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‘Politician’ 
Is Robbed

MIAMI, FU. (AP) -  B«p. Charles C. Diggs 
Jr., D-Mich., lost his wallet, watch and a diamond 
ring to a strong-arm robb^ in a downtown bar 
today whUe waiting for a plane to Bimini.

At an impromptu news conference in an airport 
hotel room later, Diggs was reluctant to discuss 
the robbery or the purpose of his visit to the tiny 
Bahamas hideaway of Rep. Adam Qayton Powell, 
D-N.Y.

When a newsman told Diggs police had reported 
the robbery, the Detroit congressman replied: “No 
kidding."

No Third Degroo
D iw ’ traveUng compenion, Washington attor

ney Frank Reeves, one of Powell’s lawyers, told 
reporters, “Congressman Diggs will not nnd«ito a 
third degree. He happened to be hi this place and 
on the way out be was robbed.”

Police Lt. Soy N. Eddy said Diggs, 44, was 
grabbed about S:M a.m. as be extended his arm 
to shake hands with a man in the doorway of 
the Reno Bar in Miami’s Central Negro District.

“The man held his arm and took the wallet 
with $150 cash, a gold watch and a one carat 
diamond ring.”  Eddy said.

Big Negro Mon
No anests were reported.
Eddy said Diggs happened into the bar while on 

a layover on hSfUght to Bimini.
“He nw H was a Joint and left without being 

served,”  Eddy said.
“Dlgga described his assailant to potice u  “ a 

big maa, a Negro,”  but when asked the same gpes- 
tton by reporters Reeves cot in and said, “ Does 
that matter?”

Asked if be would ineet with Powell in Bimini, 
DIggi said “no commMt”  *

However, Reeves said. “ I don’t mind telling 
newsmen I’m on my way to see him.”

Clay Won't W ear Uniform
LOt'SVILLE (AP) -  Heavyweight boxing cham

pion Caaalus Clay said today be will not wear an 
Army anifonn “under any drcnmstances.”

Gay mid that it would be a demneiation of his 
Muslim religloa.

“ No, I am not going 1I.NI rnOee (tom here to 
help murder and UD and bora another poor people 
siii^ty to help eontlBae Die domlnattoa of white 
slave masters over the darker people the world 
over,”  he told a news conference.

The S-year-old boxer la echeduled (dr ladoctlon 
April M ia Honsten, Tex.

Gay mid he had been warned that to taka anch 
a staiad would coat hla praatige and milUons of 
doOan.

'Ugly Salient'
“ But if I remain silent and put on the naiform 

and seent aloag. this would be an ugly mOout to 
my people and no matter what it coots me, wheth
er Jafl or aay life, I win not diafraoe my raligiQn, 

T pcopv or n jiifl.
He said that to do aaythlag elm would make 

him a “ tool to endave thorn who are Oghtiag
for Justice, equality and freedom.”

>4o. Sir*
Aitod if he would take a non-combat role in the 

armed aervloea, he replied: “Ne sir.”
Gay mid enrtiw he sronid rafine to take the 

oath of ifidoctloa whm he Is caSed April SI 
A draft board spokesman said if this happem. 

Gay would be required to sign a paper stating 
^ t  he had rafUmd and (be snatter then would be 
turned over to the district attorney’s office for 
action.

SEATO Supports U.S.
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The SEATO ForeigB Min- 

IslorB Counefl today supported the U.S. refusal 
te end the bomblim of North Vietnam anlam there 
Is also a scaling down of military action by the 
Communist side in the Vtotaaraeee war.

A communique imued by the council, conclud- 
l i «  iU llth aniNial meeting, declared that “re
ciprocity ii an ementlal elemefit of any ncccptaUe
proposal for radnctlea ia the fighttag. __

The seven-nation group — making up SEATO — 
the Southeest Asia Treaty Organlmtloa — France 
boycotted the conference ~  aleo tsaued a aew 
warnlf^ agahMt Communist dangers hi the gen
eral arm of Southeast Asia, mying:

“Commanist aggreasion, both overt and by mb- 
venioo, InfOtratlon and terrorism, accompanied by 
victoQS propagnnda, remains a rrujor threat to 
the paece aad sacurtty of the a r e a . " _____
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Surveying The Scene
ArcMMshep Hakariaa, prcsUenl af Cyeras, 
strides past twisted prmeiler ef the chartered 
Swim airliner that cratlied m the slepes ef a 
htUeck Bear Nlceita alrpart darhig a thaader-
trw ri-̂ iî MuJBammmamammmmmuAMwaaMw

starm dariag the eight. TeUi dead te date k 
131. It was ene ef the went crashes la avtatlea 
Mstery. (AP WIREPHOTO by cable (rem Nl- 
cesia)

News Freedom Melvin Alexander
Lost Ground 
In Past Year
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

came of freedom of tnformatioa 
km ground in the past year, a 
committee ef the Aroerkaa So
ciety of Newapaper Edtton re
p o r t  today.

Aa advance was mnda on “ the 
traditional batfleffont against 
burmncTBU.”  said ASNE’a 
Freedom of Information Com- 
fhlttee, bat the gain wu more 
than oflaet by loama in tree

Killed In Bandera

the gala wu i 
by loama in 

press-fair trial cootroversv.
The setbacks, deaertbed ia a 

report addreamd to the more 
than sn newspaper aditon 
opcaiag ASNE’a nimal meeting 
today, were sammarlaed in 
them terma by the committee 
beaded by J. Edward Murray.

adftor of the Ailaooa 
Repubbc7 Phoenix:

POUCE SCARED 
“Them (lomm) resulted from 

actions by the Supreme Court 
and the AmmlcaB w  Asaoda- 
Uou which. intenUoually or not. 
•cared a lot of poUcemea. proe- 
ecutors, dafeam couaaal and

Melvin Edward Alexander, 35. 
who wu reared and spent most 
of Us life in Big Spring, wu 
shot and kiUed m a Bandera 
lounge Wedneaday night.

A murder warrant wu Issued

Dr. Coppolino 
Becomes Sick
NAPLES, FU (AP) -  Dr. 

Carl Coppoliao, who says he hu 
heart trouble, wu betped to his 
car today after complaining he 
did not imi wen 15 minutes be
fore the scheduled noon recem 
in Us first-degree murder trial.

His wife. Marv, moved to his 
side iininedUtely after Judge

^  Jus 
Eiitder

espedalU Jodgm hilo 
legitnnau nr of the crlm-

Inal

the conunmee, wu 
e Court's rallBC that 
I H. Sheppard bad 
a fair trial became

loara:
Vice

One af the major develop- 
meaU. said the committee, wu 
the Supreme Conics 
Dr. Samael ~
bean deided____
of prejudicial pretrial publicity. 
Ia a rutrUl. Sbeppaid won ac- 
qalttal.

BAR ACTION
The ether wu the imuance of 

the report of the Amertcaa Bar 
Assocntloo’s Committm on 
Pair Trtal and Free Prem. The 
report recommends bloc k ^  
newspaper access to some crlm- 
taal cam news and enforcing 
the restratnU with the threat of 
contempt of coon

Tie editors’ convention will 
bA addreemd. before its ad- 

iinmt Saturday night, by 
___Prmkleot Hubert H. Hum
phry, Mayor John V. Llndmy 
of New Yorii, and Sens. Robert 
F. Kennedy, D-N.Y., Charles H. 
Percy. R-ni. and Mark 0. Hat
field. R-Ore

IMAGE HDItT
Murray’s conunittee offered 

them further comments on the 
past year's contacU between 
pram and government:

“ President Johnson contimies 
to hurt Us image and his credi- 
blUty by consistenUy trying to 
make the news sound or seem 
better than it is.”

“The war hu esraUtad to the 
accompaniment of an almost 
unbroken succession of pro- 
nonncementi that It wu gotng 
in the opposite direction, or at 
least that aomethlng else was

“Prws reUtions (wHh the 
National Aeronautics and Space 
Aeency) were generally mt- 
isfacUMry until the Jan. 37 ApoUo 
tragaily in nrhich three utro- 
Bsuu lost their Uvea.”

NASA LATE
NASA's tafonnatlon dianaais 

were not equal to the ApoUo 
emergency, the report mid. No 
official word came until 1 hour 
aiul 3S rntnulm after the fire 
started, and “Although the 
agency knew wtthla five 
mlnutea. it took two hours te 
Imre that all thrm aatroaauta

Lynn SUvertooth 
anexpectedly. at the reqpeat of 
chief defense lawyer F. Lee 
Bailey. She told reporters u  
they left that his conditioo did 
not appear to be serious.

Mrs. CoppoUno wiped her hus- 
bund’s brow u  she led turn to 
the car by the arm, with Mrs. 
T«1 Plaat. an investigator for 
Bailey, holding the other arm.

Bailey whispered the reason 
fbr Us rsquest to rtcem to the 
Judge and there wu ne hint of 
CoppollBO*s trouble gtveu q>ec- 
tators u  they (tied out of the 
courtroom.

“ He's aD right.”  Bstlu later 
told newsmen in a telephone 
Interview from CoppoUno’s mo
tel. “ It didn’t amount to any- 
thii«.”  .

Twice before, ia the prettiU- 
nary stagm of tnvesugatlons 
Into the aUeged drug murder of 
his first wife, Carroala. Goppoli- 
no hu been hospttallaed with 
eetf-diagnoeed heart trouble.

The 34-year-old anesthe- 
sp ^  a week in the 

iTui at Sarasota last July 
shortly after being Wled on an 
indictment for munler.

He withdrew from medical 
practice and claimed a IN  per 
cent dimbility pension in IN !, 
stating coronary artery disease 
u  the reason.

Slaying Tria l 
Testimony Begins
CORSICANA. Tex. (AP) -  

With a Jury mated after three 
days of selections, opening 
statements and tesUmonv tn the 
mnrxler trial of Ronald Wilhelm 
were heard today.

The state will seek the death 
penalty for Wilhlem, S3, of San 
Antonio tn the a la ^  of Clar
ence Swalm. 51. Breckrnridge 
service station attendant, last 
July 4. He wu shot II timm.

Gaude Edwards, 34, of Rang
er w u convicted and sentenced 
to death in the mmo slaying. Hie 
trial wu held at Graham last 
January.

A third man. Ctena McCaU, 
31, of FjLstlanil, turned state’s 
evidence in Edwards’ trial and 
has not been tried.

The three men were arrested 
in San Antoahi as poHce lavusti- 
gatsd a slroilar slaying thara.

Justice of the Peace G. W. 
for Earl Redman. 42, 

identifted by Bandera County 
Sheriff Bryu Miller u  opera
tor of the lounge.

Miller said /Uexander, Jerry 
Johnson, 22, who works for Reo- 
maa. and several other men 
were seated at a table in the 
ktunge when the sbooting oc
curred.

Aa argument over the am of 
a pool table wu blamed for the 
shooting.

Mr. Alexander wu bora tn 
Howard County Sept. I, 1H3, 
and had been Uvlng in Bandera 
one year where he trained race

Funeral will be held at It 
a m Saturday at the River- 
Wekh Funeral Home chapel, 
with Perry Cotham, minister of 
th e  Fourteenth and Ma i n  
Church of Christ, officiatfaig. In
terment win be in Trinity Me
morial Park.

Sunrtvon Include his mother 
and st^father, Mr. and Mn. 
Jack BeMfie. Artesia. N.M.; 

.three sisters, Jackie Beadle, 
Ariasia, Mrs. John Wright. Ran
kin. and Mrs. Art Johnson. Long 
Beach. Caltf.; and grandpar- 
ents. Mr. aad Mrs. John MiUer.

The family win be staying at 
INS Goliad, the home of Mr. 
aad Mrs. Miller.

Statewide Oil 
Allowable Cut

Swiss Airliner 
Crash
At Least 128

AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texu 
Railroad Commission dropped 
the statewide oil allowable to
day for the fourth straight 
month, setting the May produc- 
ttM factor at 33.S per cent of 
potential.

The May percentage figure 
win permtt nuucimum oU pro
duction of 3.I23.3N barrels daily, 
compared to tbe current allow- 
abie of 3.NI.M6 barrels under a 
351 per cent factor.

Tbe U.S. Bureau of Mines fore
cast for May demand for I’exu 
crude wu 33N.NI barrels daily 
a moBthly increase of 3S.0N 
barrets. Nominations from ma-

S oU perchasers totaled 2.717,- 
barreh for May, a Sl-day 

month, compared to nomina
tions ^  April, a sa-day month, 
of 2.7N.7I7 barrels 

Thie 35 cent factor dropped 
from a high of 37 5 in January 
to N S In February and 35.7 tn 
March Tbe factor had risen four 
straight months before the de
cline. becinning with 33.5 per 
cent tn October.

Major purchasers’ nomina
tions toi percentages and barreLs 
per day:

35-Sun. 121.474 
34-Mobil. 25R.MI; Pan Amer

ican. 375.0W and Pure, SI .IN. 
S  S-SincUlr. 1N.7N. 
83-ntles Service. 7S.5N; 

Gulf. 3N.8N. Mandard of Texu, 
41.NI.

8  — Continental. S.NI, and 
PhinipB.lll.5l3.

31-AUanllc - Rkhflekl. O.NI. 
Other major purchasers, who 

did not set a percentage facior 
on their nondnatioos. asked (or 
altowaMrs In baireh per day 
only; SheU. 173.3N; Texaco, 
IN,ON, and Rumble, 4N.IN.

Broken Bodies 
Are Collected 
From Hillock
NICOSIA, Cyprus (AP) -  

Rescuers collected IN  burned, 
broken bodies today on the 
slopes of a hillock where a 
c h a r t e r e d  Swiss airliner 
cruhed during a thunderstorm. 
Tbe airline saki two of four sur
vivors died in a hospital, bring
ing the total dead to IN.

In one of tbe worst crashes in 
aviation history, tbe four-engine 
turboprop Bristol Britannia Air
liner crashed near Nieoaia dur
ing the night u  it attempted to 
land There were reports the 
plane had been hit by lightning.

Most of the dead were Ger
man and Swiss tourists return
ing from a trip to the Fu  East. 
The plane’s crew included four 
Britons, all killed.

TERRIBLE SIGHT
“This ia the most terrible 

sight I’ve ever seen,”  uid one 
of the first persons on the scene. 
“There are bodies all over the 
place, aoroe of them in pieces”

The survivors were in the 
plane’s tail aectkm. tbe only 
part which remained somewhat 
intact.

“We kept looking but all we 
could find apart from those 
lucky few in tiw tail were dead 
people,’’ the reacuer said.

DOWNPOUR
Greek and Cypriot policemen 

and soldiers. British airmen and 
U.N. Peace Force members 
worked ia a downpour under 
spotlights beamed down by hov
ering U.N. bebcopiers

TV  plane wu flying from 
Bombay, India, to Cairo. Efyp*. 
but wu diverted to Nicosia be
cause of bad weather.

Tbe owner. Globeair of Swit- 
urland. aaid H heard from the 
air control tower in Nicosia that 
the plane wu struck by light
ning and burst into (lames.

HITS BUMP
Evidence at the scene indi

cated the plane hit a bump in 
the ground, then bounced a tew 
hundred yards into the slope of 
a hillock leu than IN  feet high.

“ I wu watching the plane 
flying low with Û Ms In all its 
windows.”  an aiiport employe 
said. “Then suddenly there wu 
a flash and I could not see tbe 
plane any more. I tbou^ tt 
wu anotner flash of U^tning 
bat tt could have been the plane 
hitting the ground ”

A helicopter took off and di
rected fire engines and ambu
lances to the scene. Rescuers 
had to toil through muddy fields 
in the darkness to reach the 
rite, where pieces of the wings 
uid engines lay scattered in a 
square-mile area around the 
main aectioas of the broken fu
selage

YOUNG SU1\1> 0R.S
Tbe survivors, all young, were 

taken by helicopter to an Austri
an field hospital. The hospital 
director said one man. a Swriu, 
wu In “relatively good condi
tion.’’

Surveyor Keeps 
Claw Retracted
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) -  

Surveyor S’s first glare-blurred 
lectures hint it nuy be resting 
in a lunar crater after a gentle 
touchdown in an area astro
nauts someday may explore

While the three-legged craft 
kept its moon-scratching claw 
retracted, spacecraft coiitrollers 
at Jet Propulsion Laborator>' 
said photographs radioed during 
10 hours after tbe landing 
Wednesday showed less detail 
than those from Surveyor 1 la.st 
June. But they theorized this 
wu due to sunlight reflected 
into the camera.

A spokesman said the horizon 
around tbe vehicle wu about 
five degrees higher than it 
would be if Sio^yor 3 had land
ed on a flat plain

NOT KNOWN
Diameter of the crater and 

the height of its rim were not 
known.

Fint operation of a scoop de
signed to extend from tbe space
craft and dig in tbe lunar loil 
wu scheduM for late tonight 
or early Friday. The shovel, on 
the end of a five-foot arm. can 
dig u  deep u  18 inches, pick up 
small rocks, or hammer hard 
enough to break a brick.

The amount of power needed 
to move the shove! through the 
soil is expected to indicate if the 
surface is strong enough to sup
port manned landing craft. PWv 
tores taken after each of Ms 
Jerky movcment.s should show 
whether tV  soil Is sandy or 
gravelly.

WRINKLES
nearest of tbe photographs 

taken in the first three attempts

Tornado
Woteh
Issued

FORT WORTH (A P )-T V  
Weather Bureau issued a torna
do watch today for a highly ^  
nlated area including Fort 
Worth and Dallas.

TTie bureau said, “The threat 
of a tew toraadou wUl exist in 
these areas from noon until I  
p.m. icattered severe
thunderstorms with large hail 
and locally damaging winds are 
alao forecast.”

The Weather Bureau said the 
greatest threat of tornadoes and 
severe thunderstorms b  in an 
area along and N  miles on each 
side of a line from N miles east 
of Ponca City. Okla , to Mineral 
Wells. Tex.

The area is bounded by Eiec- 
tra, Throckmorton, Waxabachie 
and Denison.

Other cittes in the area in
clude Denton. Gainesville. Mc
Kinney, Sherman and Wichita 
Falls.

showed irregular wrinkles — 
apparently part of a crater wall 
— between the 820-pound craft 
and the horizon.

Readings from strain gauges 
on the vehicle’s spindly le^s in
dicated. however, that it came 
to rest gently and did not tilt.

The main problem seemed to 
be glare from the sun, coming 
in at a sunrise slant from the 
east and reflecting from the 
spacecraft’s surfaces into a 
mirror that enables the upward- 
pointing camera to photograph 
the soil beneath it.

Surveyor 3’s 85-hour fli^ t 
across a quarter-million miles 
ended at 7:84 p.m., EST,
Wednesday after a braking 
rocket slewed its 8.000-mtle-per 
hour descent. T V  lO-foot-tall 
vehicle settled on the surface 
with a It- to 12-m.p.h impact 
and started iU camera about an 
hour later.

GLAftE
TV  first pictures were made 

up of 2N scan lines. TVre are 
nearly IN  on home television 
screens.

Later. Nl-Une pictures were 
televised but glare continued to 
wipe out much detail.

TV  2N-line pictures were 
tran-smltted with power .supplied 
by a battery aboard the craft. 
T V  800-line pictures came when 
a higher-power antenna with 
additional current provided by 
the craft’f  solar panels came 
Into play. The solar panels con
vert sunlight into electricity.

MORE PHOTOS 
Picture-taking was stopped at 

5 a m. EST when the earth’s 
rotation carried tbe receiving 
station at nearby GoMstone, 
Calif., out of view of (V  moon. 
Transmisaioa wa.s scheduled to 
begin again about I p m. EST.

Officials expect better photo
graphs when the sun rises dur
ing the two-week lunar day.

TV  landing site, two and one- 
half miles from an aiming point 
picked during a miorourse 
steering nuweuver, is in the dry 
OL-ean of Storms near the center 
of the left half of the lunar disc.

Surveyor 1 landed about 4N 
miles to the east. stiD in the 
Ocean of Storms, a relatively 
flat plain in the equatorial zone 
chosen for upcoming Apollo as
tronaut flights.

HRST TIME
Surveyor 3 In the first moon- 

lander desi^ied to (fig into tbe 
hinar surface. Surveyor 1, 
which tetevised 11.IN  ckMcupa 
before its power supply failed, 
and Surveyor 2. which crashed 
out of conttol on the moon after 
a steering failure last Septem
ber, did not carry digging de
vices.

TV  Soviet Union’s Lunar 13 
soft-landed in the Ocenn of 
Storms last December. Its only 
surface-testing equipment was a 
rod fired into tbe soil to test 
firmness to a depth of eight to 
12 inches.

RACIAL PREJUDICE?

Negro Concert Pianist 
Deported From Mexico

BROWNSVILLE (AP) -  A 
Negro concert pianist declared 
Wednesday he was forced out 
of Mexico because of what V  
called prejudice on tV  part of 
Mexican officials and said some 
of hia possessions were confis
cated.

Robert Priichard. » .  said in 
a hospital Interview that he waa 
driven to Brownsville from Mex- 
Ira Gty by Mexican police. He 
said he was toM bo had violated 
his tourist visa.

CHRONIC ILLNESS
Pritchard was ia the hospital 

for traaUnenT nr what ha termed 
a chronic Illness.

The pianist, who described 
himself aa a “conser\-ati\u tn 
imislc and dvU rights,”  uid hla 
dtfficuHiet with Mexican au- 
Ihortties apparently resultad

from his appearance at a pri
vate I'oncert In Merida, Mexico, 
sponsored by the Mexican- 
Oiban Institute for Cultural Ex
change.

ARRESTFiD IN SISAL 
In Mexico Gty. an interior 

Ministry .spokesman said 
Wednesday niî it that Pritchard, 
his secretary. Antoine Polgard, 
and three other persons were 
arrested in Staal, Yucatan Pen
insula

The spokesman said the ar
rests occurred after investiga
tion allegedly showed Pritchard 
had particlMted hi meetings 
where the IJ.S. government was 
attacked on racial grounds 

He said t v  five were deported 
becauM they violated tV  law 
lince Pritchard entered only to 
give concerts at Merida and 
other parti of Yvataa.

Approval of a Manpower Dt- 
velopinent and Tralniag project 
at Howard County Junior Col
lege was announced today by 
R^. Omar Burleson.

In a wire from Washington 
tv  congressman said that tV 
program was (or N  unemployed 
or underemployed workers to 
train as auto bo^ repairmen 
over a period of N  weeks.

HCJC has operated such a 
program tn the pa.st. In addi
tion. It applied for a resump
tion of Its auto mechanics class 
under tV  MDTA p r o g r am.  
Marshall Box, who administers 
tv  program for tV  college, 
and Leon Kinney, manager of 
Texas Emptoyinant Commia- 
sion, said that tVy wnra aider 
tv  impression that tV  mechaa- 
kn course would V  rncom- 
mended (ram tV  state level.

TV  spprofval carried $n,lM 
in funds, tacluding l4t.NI as 
■ubslstence for triineet durtM 
IV  SBweek perind and $11,711 
in tnualag coeta. -
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A N N U A L BUDGET PROPOSED

Texas Solons Told
ToSkipNewTaxes
AUSTIN (AP) — Gov. John Heatly, who added In answer Procedure, laying there wag no

Connally asked the Legislature 
Wednesday night for a revolu
tionary change in budgeting that 
he said could finance state gov
ernment for another year with
out new taxes.

Thunderous applause from the 
tax-worried senaUm and House 
members welcomed the words 
“without the imposition of any 
new taxes.’*

But Lt. Gov» Preston Smith, 
whom many thought Connally 
indirectly i^rimainded in the 
speech and who may hold the 
key to the success of the pro
p e l ,  sat with his hands tightly 
clasped in his lap.

lAM-PACKED
The fovemor’s recommenda

tion was in a dramatic, SO-min- 
ute statewide televised speech 
to a Joint session of the legis
lature in a Jam-packed House 
chamber.

Connally, who for some time 
has advocated annual leshdative 
sessions and yearly Budi 
asined the lawmakers to m 
don — now — the traditional 
two-year budget and appropriate 
funds for Ji^ one year, the 
fiscal year beginning Se^. 1. 
Sometime next year — the un 
specified date alreadv has leeis- 
lators Itchy over tM posable 
political ramifications — he 
plans to call them into specia: 
session to appropriate foods foi 
the year ending Aug. SI. IM  

NO APnAUSE
Because the state’s economic 

growth has consistently pro
duced more taxes than esti 
mated when appropriations bills 
were passed, umnaOy said be

to a question that he felt a one- 
year 5 per cent teacher pay 
raise also could be given with
out needing new taxes.

Smith said the proposal “ de
serves every contideratlon.. .1 
will study it and I will have a 
statement within the next day 
or two "

Smith, Heatly, Speaker Ben 
Barnes and Sra. A. M. .AUdn, 
Paris, chairman of the Senate 
Finance Committee, met with 
Connally later in the governor's 
office

Connally reminded the legis
lators that Wednesday was the 
tooth day of the 140-day regular 
session

He renewed his demand for 
revlsioa of the Code of Criminal

anticipates that the special
nay be abl

save as much as IN  million in
Sion next year “ may able to

taxes by this method 
Straagety, no appUnse greeted 

this asMTtion.
Perhaps R was the words 

“^ledal aemloa. . .  In IM  
that cooled the members off for 
a moment.

DEADUNE 
Rlien CoanaOy might call the 

qwdal mminn had them all 
wondering. Speculation center 
en January — Jost before the 
flUac deadline for IM  poUttcal 
cnn&latei in Fefaraary.

Some siiggaited June, after 
tha Democratic primary, but 
the Texas Canstttation would 
prohibit 
from taking
or after S ^ . 1 — if it failed 
Id get a two-thirds majority.

speech aim was a acold 
Ing — Kd always a mttd oae- 
for kcisliUve inactian in the 
firit i l l  days of the aeasioa on 
many parts of tha govumor'i 
program.

SPEECE COBE 
But the cote of the speech was

I appropriation bai 
e flm  far N day*—

•T to yon that this 
store presently pass aa 

appropriation act te cover the 
necesnry flnandng of this state 
government for o ^  the Qrit 
year of the next hienntinn.

“ By nsi^ the nnmnnded 
bnlsM  of approxlmatefy |1M 
million In the General Revmine 
fund to flnance a one-year ap- 
proprlatloa, the needs of this 
state daring the first year of 
this Wfjmtnm can be met with
out linpoettiou of any new taxes 
whatsoever.

“ I will can a — *
of ths Texas Legislatnre is IM  
io provide for the Tvqniihe Ak 
naiictag of ear slate gevei 
ment for the second year of the 
bteaninm. In IM, we win have 
the opportnntty te take advan
tage of the experience of the 
eemtng year; of economic ex 
pnnann and growth; of more 
accurate Bmrt-raafi forecsot of 
available funds.

“While new taxes win then un
questionably bt requhed to raa 
our Dssds. I am coavhMsed bt- 

any measnra of doubt that 
1 availabit revemw as 

for both years of tMs bt- 
lium win ihairply reduot tke 

total amount of new taxes re
quired for fundtag the levci of 

M c h T have racom- 
mended: I antidpate that we 
may be able to nve as much 
as M  mUlion in new taxw by 
this rasthod 

Bep. W. S. Heatly. Padneah. 
chairmaa of the Honse Appro- 
priations Coomittee, mid he had 
nad some advance notice and
his committee already was re
working the General Appropria
tion Btfa on a one-year oasieone-year 
He said the bin probably would 
come out of his committee Mon-

time for it and penal code re
vision, “ to be blocked In a com
mittee at the whim of a few 
obstructionists.’ ’ Connally’s code 
revision proposals are still In a 
Senate committee while a milder 
code revision by Sen. Dorsey 
Hardeman, San Angelo, has 
been sent to the Senate floor 
but has failed to come up for 
debate,

The govonor ticked off 16 
other major issues which have 
not received final action, includ
ing constitutional revision, liq 
uor by the drink, election code 
changes, state parks acouisitlon 
consumer cr^it code and 
streamlining of metropolitan 
government.

Two Enter
Guilty Pleas
Two defendants entered pleas 

of guilty in 118th District Court 
Wednesday to three complaints 

James W. Legate, charged 
with DWI second in two separ
ate indictments, pleaded guilty 
to both.

the two attorneys who appeared 
(or him. He has nine months in 
which to pay the $100. His pro
bated sentence is in s t a t e  
prison. ‘ '

Herrin Johnson, also charged 
with BWI second, pleaded guilty 
and was fined $390, to be paid 
in nine months. The court then 
sentenced him to county Jail for 
a year and probated the sen 
tence.

Judge Ralph W. Caton placed 
the man on three-year proba
tion and ordered him to make 
restitution in the sum of $00 to 
the state in each case. The $100 
Ito be paid pack wlU compensate

The pleu larougjit to an 
end the current criminal docket 
in the court, which began last 
Monday and which turned out 
not to require the services of a 
sln|^ Juî . The Jurors on the 
panel have been notified not to 
leptHl for further work In the 
court ait this time.

Pupil Sentenced 
To Lql)or Camp
LENINGRAD, U.S.S.B. (AP) 

— A Soviet court sentenced a 
West German student today to 
four yean in a labor canq> for 
spreading propaganda urging 
the overthrow of the Communist 
reglm. .

V(Aer Schaffhauser, 2S, of 
Heidelberg, admitted he smug 
gled subversive microfilms into 
the country in his toilet Ut, in a 
dgarettf pickage and in a foun- 
tainijMn for an organization of 
anti-soviet Russian emlgrees 
known as N.T.S.

Schaffhausa* was expected to

a^eal for a shorter sentence. 
The West German, a student 

of Slavic languages, said N.T.S. 
paid fw  his trip to the Soviet 
Union.
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Connally's Speech 
Reaction Is Mixed

(AP) — Legislators 
f. John Coo-

AUSTIN
generally liked Gov 
nally’s proposal of a one-year 
apprrarutioas bin with no new 
taxes but were leery of a special 
sesston in an eleclioo year.

Here are some sample com
ments after the govertMT’s ad
dress to a Joint sessloe Wednes
day night.

Speaker Ben Barnes — "The 
prospect of saving $N million 
and not having te pass a tax 
bUl is appealing. I think this new 
idea wfll be met with a great 
deal of support in the H ow .”

SOtNDS GREAT
Lt Gov. Prestoo Smith—“This 

is a rather new approach to a 
method of operating state gov 
ernment. . . .  It certainly de

r m  every consideratlan.
Rra. Evernon Stewart. Wich

ita raDs—“ I don't think any of 
is too anxious to pats a tax 

biU in an election year.”
See. Ralph HaO. Rockwall— 

*Sounds graat I think M is a 
realistic and the Senate wtn 
act favorably."

only Repubiicaa in 
Fwal folly remlni

the Senate- 
reminiscent of the 

bookkeeping msneuvers of the 
federal governmeet. . . If the 
governor waats to force the 
Democratic party back Into a

r al taxing sesaioo in an elec 
year, 1 know no way

about a 
exas.’’

more quickly to I 
two-party s j^ m  in T< 

ASTOUNDING
Rep. W. S. Heatly, Paducah— 

“I much endont it  Our 
tax bills for the second ycer of 
the bienntum ccrtsinly will be 
reduced immeasurably.’ ’

Sen. Wayne Connally. Flores- 
vlUe, brother of the governor— 
“ It will have its problems.’*

Rep. Carl Parker, Pott Arthur 
—“ If be a  sure be wanU to do
it that way, it suits me fine, be
cause U we work on sppro|Mia- 
Uotts and taxes at a tune cloee 
to when we are running for re- 
election. maybe the people of 
Texas will have as morh to say 
about M as the fobby.”

Sen. Chet Brooks. Pasadena— 
“Unrealistic to postpone the tax 
nroblem one year.'*

1 ReS. Jim NugS^
Rep. Jake Johnson. San Anto-I “Tridy sstounmng. . . ft is cer- 

dasppolnted. 1 tainly better to leave the money 
thoegbt he was going to rasign u, the poefcau of dUMns rather 
—end yea can qnoto me oojtiuii hi the coffers of the state

where It migfat be used on some 
Sen. Hcery Graver, HoaBton.|wUd-eyed spending sprae.“

HOUSTON — Mrs. Betty Hen 
ry, one (rf the most active wom
en in the beer Industry, wil 
speek at a business session of 
the Wholesale Beer Distributors 
at Texas cooventioo here on 
April 23.

She is the wife of J. W. (Shot
gun) Henry of the D.K.T. Co. 
Coors distributor In the Big 
Spring-Midland • Odessa area 
and a vice president of WBDT.

Mrs. Henry. member-st-Isrge 
of National WAABI, will brtiq 
humor sod (acts about WAAB 
to the delegates in her talk, 
“ Women Are Your Best Public 
RelsUons — Besides They’re 
Prettier,"

Because ber husband's nick 
name is “ Shotgun," Mrs. Henry 
has long been called “ Pistol’ 
by their many frieods in the in 
dustry.

Bou are licensed pilots and 
fly their own pUne to industry 
nnetings across the state aw 
natioo. Mrs. Henry has flown 
in women’s cross • country 
flight coropetitioes. She has also 
covered the state and a good 
rart of the country with other 
WAABIs as ber pasaengeri. fly 
ing to roeeungs, such as the 
V ^ B I A r e a  meeting this 
month In Atlanta, Ga.

She has been president of her 
own Wert Texas chapter and has 
been nominated as s vice pres- 
ideet of the National WAABI 
tha year.

The Henrys are parents of 
twin daughters awl a son.
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NEW ORLEANS (AP)—Rus
sell John Calenuno, 22, «  
charged Tuesday with trying to 
extort $6,000 from a pe^teum 
company by threatening to blow 
up its priant.

The FBI said Calemmo, an 
electronics technician for Avon
dale Shipyards, mailed Delta 
Petroleum Co., Inc., of nearby 
Metairie a map sho^ng where 
the money should be buried. 
FBI agents arrested him as he 
was digging up a package at 
the spot.

U.S. Commissioner Fritz 
Windhorst fixed bond at $10,000 
and appointed a lawyer to rep
resent him. Calemmo, a native 
of Long Island, N. Y., said he 
could not afford counsel.

Horoscope
Forecast

—CARROLL RI6HTER

Soviet Scientist Sailing
Space Saucers Screen Spotted
MOSCOW (AP) -  A Soviet 

scientist says there may really 
be such things as flying saucers 
from outer space.

Soviet radar screens have de
tected unidentified flying ob
jects —UFOS—for 20 years, be 
says.

But Soviet scientists, like' 
their colleagues in the West, are 
still puzzl^ about what such 
UFOS really are.

The scientist, identified only 
as F. Zlgel, was writing in the 
current issue of the illustrated 
Soviet youth magazine Cmena.

He offered five possible ex- 
plantions for UFOs, including 
visitors from outer space. He- 
called this alternative “ex- 
trenwly speculative ”

LID LIFTED
“ But,”  he added, “ as the 

UFO problem has not yet been 
solved, different explanations, 
including extremes, are possi- 
ble.̂ ’

The article took the lid off a 
subject rarely discussed in the 
press here.

In the 1950s the .Soviet press
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Pope Vents 
Displeasure
VATICAN CITY (AP) -  Pope 

Paul VI made a .scathing attadc 
Wednesday on extreme liberals 
■nd extreme con-servatives in 
the Roman Catholic Church.

The Pope vented his dis- 
pleBSure it  meeting of the com- 
mlMlon to cury out the Vatican 
Ecumenical Council’s changes 
in liturgy.

It wis one of the harshest 
depunciitions the pontiff his 
ever nude ininst trends in the 
church Uut be considers go too 
fir  in the quest for modemlza- 
Uon or fight too bird igiinst the 
council’s plins to bring the 
Church up to dite.

Pope Piul told the commis- 
skm he could not “keep silent 
our bittemeu over some Iicts 
ind soim tendencies tbit cer- 
tiinly do not fivor the good re
sults Uut the Church expected 
from the diligent work of this 
commis.sioa.”

He defended the commisskm’s 
president. Glicomo CinUnil 
Lerciro, the libeni irchUshop 
of Botogni, who his been ic- 
cu.sed by conserviUve ItiUin 
clertcs of undermining the 
Church.

Then the Pope denounced 
whit he ciOed “episodes of in- 
discipltne”  tnd “willfully irtii- 
tn rr” pnetkes in tome litur- 
giesJ services. This reflected his 
oft-expressed feira thit some 
Cithollcs ire modifying Hturgi- 

prsetkes too npMy 
doing It without luthority.

scoffed St American reports of 
flying saucers is jiist so much 
cold war futipiginda.

By those Sovfet accounts, the 
Americans tried to explain 
away the “ saucers” as some 
sort of new, secret Soviet weap
on.

SERIOUS Stu d y  „ 
Reports of flying saucers 

sighted in the Soviet Union, in 
the Caucasus and in Central 
Asia, also were ridiculed here.

Then for several years the 
Soviet |H«ss remained silent on 
the whole question, the Cmena 
article showed that the UFO 
Issue is being reopened, this 
time as an obj^t of serious sci- 
entifk .study.

Zigel was identified as one of 
the editors of a book, “ Inhabited 
Cosmos,” being prepared for 
publication here. The book will 
discuss the possibility of living 
beings in .space and efforts to 
communicate with them.

*ANGEL ECHO’ |
The chief editor of the book Ls 

B. P. Konstantinov, who, as ai 
vice president of the .Soviet 
academy of science, is one of 
this country's must respected 
scientists.' ’

In his magazine article, Zigel. 
said the “angel echo,” a UFO 
detected bv radar, is constantly! 
observed by scientists at the 
Central Aerological Observatory 
near Moscow.

Similar observations, he said,! 
have been made in the UnMhd, 
States, Australia, India artd Ja-| 
pan. {

“The phenomena of the UFO; 
today should be considered as 
global,”  be added. '

He rejected the idea that 
birds, insects or plant seeds 
could cau.se such reactions on. 
radar aerreas. |

NONSENSE
Zigel said there could be noi 

doubt that UFOs exbt “but thei 
nature of these objects is still 
not understandable today.”

Then be listed these flv 
sible explanations:

1. Nonsense or invention. He 
said there was some untruth 
here, citing' reports of people 
who claimed to have ridden in 
flying saucers and others who 
threw hats in the air and then 
photographed “saucers.”  But be 
reject^ this alternative as kUl- 
ing the question rather than 
sohing it.

2. An optical lUuskm related 
to the distribution of light in the 
earth’s atmosphere, rach as aj

nature, just as radioactivity was 
unknown until the end of the 
last century. In this context, 
ionized particles and charged 
particles of dust in the atmos
phere were given as a possible 
explanation. But Zigel said, 
this does not explain the color 
or maneuverability of UFOs or 
their appearance In good weath
er.

5. Spaceships from an ad

vanced civilization on anothef 
planet. Zigel said the speed of 
UFOs support this theory. So 
does what he called “the fact” 
that no UFOs were ever reliably 
reported to have landed.

Zigel called for “ an all-sided, 
thorough, scientific exploration* 
to clear up the origin of UFOs 
once and for all.

Evangelist Groham 
Slates Dallas.Talk
DAI.IAS (AP) -  The Rev. 

Billy Graham will be the princi
pal speaker April 21 when the 
Highland Park Presbyterian 
Church ^arks it.«i 41st anniver
sary.

Graham is a noted Baptist 
evangelist

The church Is the largest in the 
General Assembly of Ihf Presby
terian Church U S with more 
than 6,000 members.

Graham’s speech will be de
livered at the Apparel Mart at 
7 p.m. The 3,000 tickets avail- 
ablf

ffig Spring (Texas) Herold, Thurs., April 20, 1967 3-A

lie were sold months ago.

Court Approves 
Movie Contract
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Court 

approval h^ been given a film 
contract between 15-year-old 
Romina Power, daughter of ac
tress Linda Christian and the 
late Tyrone Power, and Para
mount Pictures.
•Under terms of the pact, Su

perior Court was 
the dark-haired teenager 
receive $7,500 for 
as “Snow White”
“The President’s

told Tuesday,
win

Librarian Named
COLLEGE STA’nON, Tex. 

(AP)—Mrs. Albert Jadot, for
merly with UNESCO’s head
quarters in Paris, has been ap- 
tinted architecture librarian at 
Texas A6tM University.

At UNESCO, Mrs. Jadot was 
major editor of “ International 
Guide to Educational Documen
tation.”
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ive poe-

rainbow. The T'FO, be said, is 
more compUcated than that, 
bowem.

NEW SECRET
3. A new eecret flying appara

tus of one of the military posrers 
on earth. “No one boMs this 

and I view now ,”  he said.
I 4. An unknown phenomena of
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SAVE
NOW!

Get Madera 
BEDROOM 

SUITE

FREE!
Get Madera 
DINETTE 

SUITE

FREE!

GH 2 TaUe 
LUfPS

FREE!

TA KE  
IT  A LL, 
FOLKS!

5 PIECE D IN ETTE

iriM

NBW

FREE!

Hate running 
w ith the herd?

/

LAMPS

1967 DODGE CHARGER- 
TOMORROWS CAR TODAY!

Fabulous fsstback — a 
sport’s model with family 

room. Tht disappearing 
head lamps are the most. 
Go Charger— new leader 
of the Dodge Rebell ioa

TBXDrMHSBBBELUOlffaNTSYOUt

McDo n a l d  m o t o r  co .
im  E. IRD BIG SPRING

FREE!
ALUFREE!

BEDROOM-^UITE

5 - PIECE 
DINETTE-SUITE

3 LIVING ROOM 
TABLES!

2 TABLE LAMPS 
WITH PURCHASE 
OF ANY LIVING 

ROOM SUITE!

The BMst dtwanik gtveesray 
ever! Onty Big Spring Fnrai- 
tnre store roeld have ar- 
raaged far tUs faetasUr, 
nbeHebaMe after! Not only 
do yea get mere — bet leek 
at this prire — yea eeUre 
yee pay less! Aed at Big 
Spiiag Keraitare yae rbaaee 
fram the better braads aad 
qnalMy . . .  By far saperb bi 
alyllag aed reestraetiee! 
However, evee we eao eet 
rentleee aa offer iMe tM»— 
TVrefere sre erge yee te get 
an year free fnraitare — 
Hnrrv!

FREE!

YES! EASY TERMS! 
NOTHING DOWN- 

UP TO 36 MONTHS
'V.; V V ™

B IG  SPR IN G  FU RN ITU RE
110 MAIN DIAL AM 7-2631

J



A Devotional For The Day
‘These are the men who have turned the world upside 

down and have now come here.” (Acts 17:6, Phillips)
PRAYER: Help us, 0 God, to constantly subject our lives 

as well as society to critical scrutiny. Whow revolutionaiy ac
tion is required, ^ve us courage to act in the love of Christ. 
In His name we pray. Amen. .

(From the ‘Upper BoomO

Getting Wary
Host state {oveminents have free

dom,- of • laformatkNi laws -> either 
ope»meeUass or open-records acts, or 
both. They vary widely to effoctivt- 
aess tor enfordnc official respect for 
the people's ricm to know how their

Kbiic basinea is being conducted, 
t they all have value as a formal 

declaration of a state pobcy against 
unwarrantable secretiveness in gov
ernment.

Session after session, both open- 
meetings and open-records bills have 
been little more than cursorily con
sidered by the Texas Legislature and 
invariably rejected without any olau- 
sible excuse. This shoddy pertorm- 
ance Is being repeated in the current 
aension.

So far, an unconvincing show of se
rious consideration is beta
only to an open-mettings DU spon
sored by Sen. Chet‘ Brooks of Pasa
dena. It wonld prohibit the boards of 
state agenctea and governing bodies 
of local governmental units, on pen
alty of fines, from conducting puolic 
business in closed sessions — with 
grand juries, real • estate delibera-

People Can Demand It
Congresstonal tennper overwbelm- 

ingiy suppocts President Johnson’s de- 
tcrmlnatian to “ stay the cooree”  in 
the Vletaam war now that the Unit
ed States Is seeming!^ irrevocably in
volved. But the fS^tton-a-roonth di- 
lemma. with its nmating casualties 
and tightenln| sqneem on tntemal 
affairs is boUdfatg up a discemible 
‘never again** sentiment on Capitol 
Rill likely to be substeaUaHy. prob
ably decisively, edverae to any future 
pretentions toinud poUdng the world.

Significantly, the congresstonal wor- 
rv ratoed in tha refuaal to approve 
l l  war-materiel warshipe wae moat 
omphatlrellv voiced by a leading 

. *%awr* on Ylctaain pohey, chairman 
Richard B. Rnasall. IVGA.. of the 
Sonata Armed Sorvicee ComnUtioe. 
viewing the Vietnam cxperlenco. Bne-

D a V i d L a w r e n c e
The Courts Are Running Our Schools

VASHINGTON--Eatorv«d dlncrim- 
■Uon by reneon of race or color Is 

an practical
of the land** la aerignini teach- 

ore to pnbbc Khoob or other tnsdta- 
Oens enppocled t j  federal funds.

Tbii seems to bo the Ukdy effect of 
tto ruBag handed down this week by 
the Snprvme Coart of the UnUed 
Slates In refnslag to stay a lower 
coart order aftecllitt the schools of 
bx stnloa hi the SonUi The local 
eefcool boarda had aakad h r poet- 
pone meat and a healing of theW 

that “ facURy desegrccaUoa** 
Id wtthoat m  right to 
benrUig’*

WHAT HAS happened le that tha 
Saprenw Conrt has allowed to stand 
the dectskm of Fifth Chnnt Coart of 
Appeals which apheU the “gaMr- 
■am** plaa inmosed bv the U.S. 
partment of Health. Bdacatkn and 
weitore Attorneys for the school dis- 
Uirts In the SsnCh had laid the conn 
ftnakly Uut teacher cantracti amy 
have la be cancelied la order to 
acMew **a sentblaoae of radai bal- 
aace of the faenky and olafl **

T V  Johan admlniatratlon mp- 
parts vholehoarWdly the actloo of the 
jndteiary ia ordering that landiag

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Tm twelve pears old with a 

arventren • year - old sMcr. I 
know that Ae's dolag many  
Oungs she shouldn't, and I lrorrY 
about her. but am afraid to teO 
mother for fear of losing her re- 

, spect and love IJ.
My saggestion wonld be to tab to 

ysnr sister, and teQ her yon are con- 
carmd and worried about the things 
she is dotng. and M she doesn't slop, 
^  are getng to tdl vov parenu. 
TMs s ra y , she wlO be given a chance 
to change her ways before you take 
tha matter to year parenu There Is 
a difference batnaen “tatthag,** and 
paasing se informatiaa ia lava and 
concern A uttk-tala Is asnaHy a aas- 
ty, O-mannerad. Madpy p o rn  wIm 
doairef to hurt athsrs Shim yoo love 
yonr sister, rjbviaaaty. thsn you caaaot 
be rlaawd as a tattle-tale.

The Bible lays. “ Love never fal- 
Hk.*’ and if yonr coaom for yonr 
staler Is motnratad by lava, H will

regard to segregatioo of pa-

not fall. SomeUmas 
ter sees that her yo 
er h  real!)

an alder 
shtar ar broth- 

av concemaa abooi the way 
thay ad. It caa have a bealing aad 
helpful effoct upon them I heard of 
a young maa vdw drank excesMvely, 
and all his pamnts ladarcs had no 
effad Ona day ha bokad talo his 
twalve-year-old Qatar's room, aad 
found her on har knaes praying that 
her brothar would never gat drunk 
again, and he didn't. She waa not 
tattling but praying, and he knew rfic 
waa pra)iag baeauaa Hm lovad Mm, 
aad wve didn’t (all

stafla aad admlaiatraUva ptm nel 
ba daoegragatad It ia danled. of 
coaraa. that than ia aay intaiitkin to 
rornact “racial bnbataacc.** but the 
aat aflact la tha aama.

THE CI\1L BIGHTS Act of 1M4 
farbUe aay ragniaUona or actiona by
the euaendve department to corrad 
“radai imbalaaca.”  T V  U.S. Com- 
mLwdeaer of Education, anpportad by 
t v  Attorney Ganeral .of tV Unttad 
Statea. bola that there la ao toitcn- 
tlon to cerract ‘Taclal hnbalaace’' bat 
only to aea to It that damgrvgation 
ia effectively achieved.

Rettaace la plared oa decisions of 
tha Sapreme 6iart la IMS in whtch 
t v  k i^  cenrt said that “racial aOo- 
catioa of facaMy” denies students 
“eqaaOty of edneatiaaal opportnatty 
wttaoat n ■ ‘ 
pUi.'

BLT ASSUMINC that tV  school 
boarda find that aat of tV  appheants 
there happened to V  more whites 
qoallflBd to taach. what actioo ahonld 
V  taken?

Under what are knowa aa “ toae 
chalet** ptaae. pareau may chooae 
whalevar schooia they pieam for their 
childrva M a given community or 
arna. Hare b aa excerpt from a Jan
aary 1M7 statement by tha»U.I. Of
fice of Edneatioa:

*THF ntrTERIOS M rvaMating a 
free choice plan or aay otbar daaaf^ 
gatioa plaa is whether it is brh^ng 
about the transltton to a shigla, nan- 
racial achnol system as expaditioaa- 
ly as poadble, in accordance with tV  
require meats of tV  ChU Bights Ad 
of 1N4 aad the Sapreme Conrt da- 
dalan of 1M4 **

This meaas that. If not anongh 
Negro parents choose white schools, 
lha fadsral government wtD do the 
choosiag for them. Also. If not enough 
Negro teachers are assigned to 
aelKinla where there are a large num- 
bar of whites in attendance, the fed
eral government win refiM funds 
unlear tha imbalance it corredad.

UNQlEmONABLY t h a r t  Vs 
bean radai dlscrhninaUon la the past, 
and taachwi hava been assigned on a 
racial basis hi many parts of the 
Saudi. But. srhen appheants for 
taacMag jobs are aelasM on merit 
atone hereafter, there Is no way to 
detarmlne whether a achool board 
has diBcrimlnaled If It prefers one 
teacher to another.

TV  whole problem now a|i 
be in the haade of tte

low appears to 
judicuuv. Con- 
If from Mftsla-

it
ttoRs, penonnel discussioQS and se
curity matters excepted.

That bill ia clearly hi the interest 
of good government; it should be 
passed. And it should be followed at 
tha flrat opportunity with a bin guar
anteeing trie pubUc and press access 
to public records, with only a few at- 
sentlal exceptions, at both the state 
and local governmental levels. But the 
prospect b discouraging.

Texas, it Is feared, not achieve 
a sound body of freedom-of-infoiina- 
tion law until all news media in con
cert vigorously demand it and can 
muatcr the aedve support of pubUc 
opinion enlightened on the public in- 
larests at stake. For officialdoms, 
even professedly democratic ones, 
rarely voluaurUy give up the politi
cal comfort of making mtroversial 
decMons behind locM  doors and 
keeping poenibly embarrassing infer- 
nuition in locked drawers. TV  people, 
in short, usually will be told no more 
than they dem i^ to know, and too 
often that is far short of enough for 
the intelligent working of a democratic 
system.

i\

grans Is remaining aloof 
five action, while tV  adminiatratton 
Instata that the oourta are in charge. 
Indeed, the judicial system has. in 
•ffnet, takai over the l^slative func- 
tton hi sanctioning virlual control 
ever tha pobllc-achool systems by the 
federal government.
iCwr'UN. ewwivi»r-t Numisr Srnnnin

.S’ lit
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9 k

sen said he waa not about tn do any
thing else toward making this coun
try the world’s policeman, which be 
feared the FDti program wonld en
courage. “ If It Is easy for ns to go 
anywhinv and do anything.** be said. 
*’we will always be going somewhere 
and doing something.** And be wry- 
W noted V  waa taking that stand 
despite lobby pressure t ^ g  the FDL 
plan to a huge transport plane con
tract benefiting hia osm state.

TV  Ruaaeil stand would seem to 
be at leaat a straw la the shifting 
winds of popular opinion on the Unit
ed States'̂  proper and prudent atrate-

r rols la a ronstaatfo ttoubled world.
may mean that tV  United Slates 

wiQ not again drift nnwarlly, uailater- 
aOy aad anallind. lato such • costly 
aad awkward Mtaatlon as It now Bads 
itielf la the mire of Sootheast Asia.

i
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*JUST A LITTLE ACCIDENT— HE'LL BE ALL RIGHT*

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Adenauer Stopgap Leader?

WASHINGTON (AT) -  Kon
rad Adeaauer wu a combtna- 
ttoa cement-mlaer, architect, 
and teacher for the new West 
Germaay. Even at tha ags of 17 
V  didal want to retlra. Bttt ha 
was torcad to.

He was too tron-wfllad, some 
would say too boD-haadad, to ba 
BBivemny loved. It wasn't that 
his country didn’t appreciate 
what ba w  done, n just 
thought it waa ttma ha lafL

THE tAME tM i« had hap- 
paaad to one of Ms grsat con
temporaries, Str w l a s t o B  
ChuiThin, soiM years bafort la 
RritahL Bat at that ttma 
Churchill waa physically dalari- 
oratiBg. Adenaaer (Udal seem 
la be. He had jnst onUtvad Ma 
time.

T V  West Germany be took 
over hi IMI as chanceltor. at 
age TS, waa atffll pretty mach a 
rubble from the war. He held 
tha lob 14 yaari aad M that ttma 
guided Ma country Mto a mtra- 
rle of prospartty aad a aew way 
of Ufa.

HE HAD to lay t v  fonnda- 
ttons for the new West Ganna- 
ay aad bnUd It by deSigB Into a 
new Europeaa power. He alUed 
it with tv  West, making It one 
of tv  pillars of tV  AMas.

But perhaps Ms greataat eon- 
tribatton was la steerlne the
West German people M a oemo-

...............................
West Germany stays on that 
road. V  win be one of tV  great 
figures of Us history.

IF NOT. V  wit] simply Vve 
been a stopgap leader who hap
pened to appear durtag aa inter
val betwasa dtotat

So. if tv  obHaaiies about him 
■ 0801 a Uttia jpurded. there la 
Ipod reason; Smee tV  future of 
west Germany Is aacertala It Is 
too saoa to say whether what 
Adenaaer did was afl for notb- 
tng ar waa a glittering achieve- 
ment

He praaebnd democracy bat 
at times acemed so author
itarian htmsetf tai his bnpa- 
tienoa with opposition that, 
while he nmy have been revered 
and truitod, ha was not partku- 
latly popnltf.

WEST GERMANY probably 
needed an iron-willed man at the 
time Adenaaer took over. Then 
M wu surronnded and suspect
ed by its wartime enemies. It 
migM have melted Into chaos 
under a weaker man

Yet, there were odd twists In

Ma career which almost mads 
his ascendancy look acddentaL

He had been nuyor of Co- 
logM from in r until IMS. whan 
HiUor threw him oat for order
ing Nail poatara tom down. Ho 
sru In edtose during the war. 
After It he became mayor 
again. Then the Brttlah threw 
hiin out.

THIS ENABLED him to de
vote an Ms energies to becom
ing dumoeOor. A iW  the war bn 
bad helpad create tV  Christian 
Democmtle Unton and becaraa 
Ita leader. It wu a kind of mau 
party, drawing mpport from an

Whan Ms CDU won a narrow 
pturaHty M the IMI election he 
farmad a center-right coaUtton 
la the first Bonn ParUament. 
Than earns the Mg test of kia 
Mg ambttton and be didn’t win 
by nmch.

Hia elaettoa u ' chanceltor of

H a l B o y l e
Revealing Gripe List

cntic dlrecttoa after their 
hiatary of autborltarlnaiam

NEW YORK (AP) -  Life is a 
roaetton to hritattoa.

If yoa caat ba anno^. 
yoa’ra dead. TMs Is a acienhfle 
fact

To V  alive yoa have to have a 
caoadty for aapr. Bat what's 
to w  aboot?

WeO, if everything is rdMiI 
too wen for yea. here is a Ust of 
thmgs to remember to gripe 
about the next time you M  It 
necauary, for saolty s sake, to 
be indlcBaat;

THE fHUG.NEU of cats.
TV  Mdlfterance of noidfish.
Tha Mcratftade of children
TV  timip yoa gat back when 

yoa sand asray box tops
TV  soar smal of ■ relighted 

clar,
TV  flavor of anything that 

l«* t  caloric.

OTHER PEOPLE’S morals
Other peopM's lack of princl- 

pM-
TV  malady kaosm u  facing 

Moadav.
TV  fewnau of Frldaya In the 

average waak.
TV  aim of the paycheck.
Haviag oae more chin than ia

WAITING for a gbi you're 
taking to dtamcr to maV ap her 
mind to show her utter snphlstl- srorse. Wait

thing la.
But cheer no—it could be 

and see.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
Eggs And Cholesterol For One On A Diet '

does not talk yet our qussttna 
Is whether we can have hia 
eyes tested? — J.P.N.

An npMhabnotoght (eye ape- 
daiist) hu ways of testing such 
youngMcrs* vMon. Ntarsi^U 
edness can be hereditary.

By JOkEPH G. MOLNEB, M.D.
Dear Or. Motner: Pteau send 

me your bookleL “ How to Take 
Cara of Your Heart.** for which 
I enctou 2S cents and a self- 
addrsased, stamped envelope. 
What aboot eating eggs? I like 
to u t one every moriirnf or ev
ery other morning. 1 am on a 
diet and an egg seems to flU me 
up ao I don't get hungry no fast. 
I have read that after age M 
you shouldn’t eat u  many egga. 
-  MBS. A. 0.

It ia my optaton that eggs are 
being unfairly accused. Crttl- 
dsro of them ariau from the 
fact tV t egg voUt Is high M 
cbotoaterol, and chotosttrol ia
ivmimtmait |g fMty
wMeh dog artarlu u  wa fst

Is t v  true offaader.
It ia my firm opinion that 

plain over • uting, no matter 
what kind of food is involved, is 
the real Ufing to watch out for. 
Since you are on a diet, you 
evMently art heading that al
ready.

It la my optnioo. further, that 
there la ao raaaoo to fear cgp 
tai raaaonabla quantity, nnd A t  
one a day la perfectly reason
able.

Since egg la rich in protein, 
and pralem Is dlgsstad gradual- 
hr, tt (and other protein foods) 
do actually “ stay with you” 
tonm, Instead of being ab
solved rapidly after eating.

Dau> Dr. Moiaar: My

However, choteeMrol is only this V  hsradii
ana af aevaral typu af fatty i 
terlal, and tV  argumant ia 
yk anttlod u  tn whathar chnl> 
catcrol or one of t v  other kinds

band and I art naanfohtnd. Can
iinry? dur 

old son stnrlnd MlBldag
^year•

I
HvMy aad rabbtag Ma tyw, and 
our doctor itld V  prabnbty 
naadad glaaaw. Slnoa onr son

or all Uw problems that 
dtatricisM ancoonter with chil
dren, ptnworm is the comnMn 
eat. To laam tV  newest methods 
of treatment for this pest, write 
in care of T V  Herald for tV  
booklet, “T V  (fotnmonest Pest, 
Plnworm," sndosing a tong, 
K lf addresMd, stamped amn  ̂
ope and |l canto in coin to cover
printing and handling.

• • •
Dr. Mobier walcoinea aU lead

er mail, but regrets that due to 
t v  tremendous volume recelvad 
dally, ho la anable to answer 
Indtvldtial letton. Readers’ quet- 
ttoaa are Incorporated in his 
cohum wbeoevar possible.

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
a

No! No! Are Tinker Toys Next?
One thiag and another:
T V  colls of memory' tn a lot of 

maturing people must have sou^ 
throuf^ the cosmic dust that la tno 
tong, dead post reoaotly when tV  
A. C. Gilbert Co., annoiiocod It would 
no longer manufacture Erector Sets 
for the nation’s youth.

HOW MANY such toys wwe found 
around Christmas trees each Yuletide 

. in the days of yore? The budding en
gineers who got their first start at 
Traildlng things* by piecing togather 
the intnpUng parts of such a compli
cated toy are legion.

Now the sets are no longer avall- 
abie. Tha toy mairafacturars have 
progressed to more compUcatod toys. 
Lamentably, the Erector Seta u  wa 
knew them would bore moot of tV
chiklrea of today.

• • •
IN MERRY OLE England (wharo 

else?) recently, 12 teanw lined up tor 
one community's best known event, 
the Wbeelbarrow Derby.

This race differs from tha Pancake 
Derby held regularly over there in

that It la open to the male spades 
only. CompMltora, in addltton to push
ing t v  barrows atong at a rapid dip, 
mnst stop at three pubs aad down a 
Irfat of bear at each.

Nobody toaas.
• • •

FOR SAGE panala, I oftar tV  
County Commlaaion in Ĉ reatviaw, Fla.

TV  august body recently placed a 
$2 bounty on the carcaaa of any rat- 
UeonaV. dead or alive, that is brought 
to the iherifTs offloa, ao long u  tt 
can be proved that the serpent was 
bom and bred in Okaloosa County.

Just how the asp's birthplace ia go
ing to be estabUsbed, the conuntsaion- 
ers didn't prolaas to know but the 
anakaa may have to start carrying 
their proof of birth asound with them.

• • • y
SOME MODERN Socrates said It:
Man has two outatandlnf feara. One 

is the fear that V  will live tonger 
than his money will last. The other 
tear ia that V  will not live u  long 
■a hia money lasto.

-TOMMY HABT

H o l m e s  A l e x a n d e r
Abolishing Our Best Defense

WASHINGTON, D. C. -  America’s 
4-to-l supremacy over Russia in nu
clear missiles is what “wooden walls’’ 
were to Ancient Greece and to pre- 
Kipling Eni^nd — the surest possi
ble defense.

T V  Greeks, tV  Endish and many 
free peoples put tV ir faith ia naviaa, 
wooden ships at first, which would aU 
tack tha enemy u  far from home aa
possible. T V  modem equivalent to ___ ^
far-mnging warships art the far-rang- paaoa 
iag Buctear mlaaUes. T ^  caa oa

tha new govermnem In ia4l was 
by one vote la the 402-seat Par
liament.

m T  DAYS after his election 
V  laid down a view and a policy 
which V  fbOowed for the rest of 
hk time in office.

He said there coohl V  ns 
peace la Europe until Germany 
was rennltad (a hops that hasnt 
bean raaUaad yat aMhough he 
persistad la tt), that tbars mnst 
be aa end to FranchGcnnan 
hostility, that Weal Germany 
“ betongs to Wsatora Boropc.'* 
and V  Unkad Waat Garmany’i 
fate wllh that of tV  I'nitod 
States.

For aevaral yaars before he 
stepped doam n  MM, against 
hia win. thsra had been grWng 
disaenatoo about Ma landershlp 
within his party. FiaaBy, hk 
party dktatod kk departure.

He Uvad four yean after that 
and waa 11 when V  died 
Wednesday.

launched from buried sltea aa deep 
ia our homeland aa Montana or from 
Polaris submarines many fathoms 
down, but thay hit the enemy where 
V  cannot hide.

THE “WOODEN w a V  pohey la 
tha oppoatto of atotle defense. H ia a 
perpetnaDv extended flat In tV  ag- 
grewor*e 'face, of Veping him aenr- 
ona and off • balance.

Now conies diatnrblng evidence tV t 
President Johnson la putting our. 
“wooden walk.** or mkafla anprama- 
e\, on t v  auction block. Carefully 
piantod stortoa out of the WhHa Honae 
Mdlcata that tV Praaldaat k  prepa^ 
lag t v  mlods of Congraes and tV  
pubUc to accept a tradeoff In nuckar 
raapona with tV Ruaalaaa.
Hw k a three atop propaganda cam- 

palgn.

nilST, THE Preaidaat muat sell 
t v  kka to us tV t a 44o-l. or hto>l. 
advantaga ia mlssUes k aa “over
kill** and dots not raaOy ipall secure
By-

Second, be must convinoa tha Con- 
graaatonal leadars and the peopk in 
ganaral that It would V  ftnanctolly 
miaona for ua to spend |4I Mlton 
tai matching tV  Rasaian anti-bnOis- 
tir dafonaa system which k sup- 
poaad to impede a ndasik assadt

Third, tV  Praaldaat roust peasant an

air • tight cast for a bilateral dia- 
armament deal: We are to reduce our 
mlasOe might, and the Russians ara 
to halt thair anti-mlsalto dafanaa ays- 
tom.

IT D A dangerous doctrtoa, that of 
cutting our margin of aacurtty and 
hoping wa won't miss It, but tt baa 
many yaa-aayera. Foremost, ara tV  

• seakiim bralntmstori w V  
cams tn with the Kennedy admlnk- 
tntkm and are atm tai poelttoas of 
Inflaence. In December, after his 
November victory of INO, Mr. Ken
nedy sent Jerome Wekner and Walt 
Roatow to Uk Pngwaah Cooferanca 
of adaBtkts in Moscow, Thera tha 
foondatloa of tV  aubsaquent Nurlaar 
Teat Ban Treaty was laid and there 
t v  plans for eventual dkannaroeot 
ware dkcuaaed. Such farataitmsters, 
tai aad out of t v  Johnson admlnlstra- 
Uoo. ara mastormtadtaig tV  damoU- 
ttoo of our woodon • walk strategy,

ALSO. PRE-CONVINCED for tV  
mksUa cutback art tV  doctrinalra 
dlsannors, like Senatori McGovam 
and Nctoon, who fflogically arga ra- 
ductioa of waapons on tha theory of 
securtty-by-weakneea.

WVdier by a woodeo-waUad aavy or 
by an taiterconttawatal flaat of mksiks, 
t v  way to keep aggreasora at bay la 
to man tt vary r ^  for tham at 
boron.

SINCE FREEDOM and Ufa do aoC 
come cVaply, tt baa ahraya been 
aaay to find argmnents agahMt expan- 
atva wanponry.

But today tt'a not a qnastton of
wbethar wa caa afford to keep 
dear aupmlortto. R’a a hard (ad 
we can't afford aot to

thM

IM .I

cation by ordrnlag the most ei- 
pensiva dkh on the menu

Shaking hands with people 
who have taksa two \etacm tai 
karate aad caat forget tt.

Lktenlag to fond parents read 
aloud t v  daver Mteri Ui^ 
have received from their off- 
springs at summer camp.

USTENING to braggarts 
who have gone on tV  wagoo.

listening to tV  lamnrse of 
braggarts arko have fallen off 
the wagon

Gettinig ■■ alcer from top 
manage A n t and trying to paaa 
tt on to aomebody eke.

Figuring out bow rich you'd 
be if yan'd only been amarl 
enough to bay the right stock 21 
years ago.

EATTNG anything that has 
ban cookad tai a back yard or 
Vd to be thrawed before tt 
was put on the stove.

Haviag to put on your Mfucab 
to see the c (A s  tai a rainbow.

Looking at an imhandsome 
stranger n  a mirror and dkeov- 
ertaig to your dismay he k you.

Yep. wMo you get rigM dmn 
to tt, anybody who can't find 
•omethlag to feel disgruntled 
about doesn't know what real

A r t  B u c h w a l d
Ah, There's Good News Tonight

WASHINGTON -  Both Preddaut 
JotaBMW and Vks Presideut Htabart 
Humphrey hava bemi bitteriy com
plaining klely over tV  kefc of good 
news being reported by Americaa 
nrs'spapermea. They Vve both onn- 
tended Uut tV  Americaa image to 
bung hull abroad barauae aO people 
have been reading lately k the bad 
news about the United States.

They certainly have a point, and 
every re^wnslbie newspaper k now 
hiring a “good news’* editor who k 
rmpondbk for getting ns much good 
news in Uie paper u  possible. So 
far they’ve had a hard time ferret
ing nut many good news kories. but 
tt tont for lack of trying. Here are 
some of the loads of stories Uiey*re 
looking for.

HOt STON, Tex. — Pvt. Muhammad 
AH. othersise known as Casalns Oay. 
was awarded Uie good conduct medal 
today after being tai the U S. Army 
for only two w e«s. Pvt. Muhammad 
said. “AH I want to be k  a jp»d 
soldier and make Pfc." Asked ff V  
ml.ssed firttbig for the world heavy
weight rhamptonahlp, Fvt Muham
mad said, “ rd rather 
Cong any day.**

MONTTfXIllERY. Ala — Gov. Lur- 
een Wallace cot the JMth ribbon to
day to open another integrated school 
bi Alabama. The governor saM; **I 
won’t rest until every school ta j^ -  
bama k completey frw of dlacrtnilna- 
tlrni, but I don’t think I conk! have 
done It within the support o? my hus
band George and the good people 
of t v  state of AlabniM.**̂

DETHOrr. Mich. -  Ralph Nadar 
annoonred today that every new mod
el car enmtaig off tV  ssaambly Una 
tbk year wu completely aafo and 
acetdeat - proof. Ha told tV  Ameri
can Society of AutomoMk Manufactor- 

Uut ba was pmnd of Uw way

fight t v  Vkt

era
tVy had accepted all hk safoty aug- 
gesiiont. TV  manuractursra pAaoi- 
ed Nader with their Man of tV  Ysar 
Award tai gratitude for hk potnttM 
out their sMricomlnp to tV  Ameri
can consumer.

WASHINGTON, D. C -T V  Natloa- 
al Rifle AseodaUon called for strong 
legtslatlon Uik week to prevent guns 
fr A  getting into tV  hands of aa un
suspecting public.. A s^etm an for 
t v  organuation said* “Guns tai Uiem- 
•elves are dangerous and should only 
be handled by tV  few dlscemtaig peo- 

who are experienced with them, 
hackneyed argument for tV  own- 

crshqi of guns goes back to Uw Con-
&

atttutlon. bat K k  a faulty oot. aad 
U we can't atop paopla from bnytaig 
gns. than tV  CnaattMttan UbouM V  
ctaan^**

( AMIRIDGE, Maaa. -  lecratary 
of state Dana Raak told Uw Banrard 
Graduattaw daes tMa morttaig that 
t v  Unttoo Statea bad made many 
mistakee M tV  handltaig of Uw Vkt  ̂
asm War and Uut V  could sea why 
Hanoi didn't want to go to tV  con- 
kraoee tnbk at tMs ana. Ha said 
V  thongM t v  antiwar daMMWtra- 
torv aa weO aa Uw spendwa by Sea. 
FaforlgM and S «. Eaanadv tears 
vary v^pful to bringing awwt a 
peaceful settlement to tV  confBct 
and V  only wkhed more peoiV would 
speak out agnhwt Uw war. T V  Har
vard students threw flowers tat front 
of t v  secretary's Umoostaw as V  
left Uw campus.

LANGLEY. Va. -  TV  CIA an
nounced today Uut tt was ghrtaig up 
Its rok as an espionage organkatlon 
■ad anould devote tta eflom tai Uw 
fittuie to nwdlcal reaearch. Ia explain
ing Uw agwicy*i  dackton Rim rd 
Helms told aewspapantwo, “nytaig k 
a dtaly buataiets and ttw CIA wants 
■e pvt of tt.”

WASHINOrDN, D. C. -  President 
Johnson called a prev ennlirence to
day and attacked tV  prav for print
ing only tv  good news coming out of 
Waahtngtoa. Ha pointed out Out ba- 
rause there waa no bod news being 
repofled, Uie public was taiterpret- 
tng hk good news aa had news.

(CavyrWS. IW . Tk« Sw i 0»)

Sports Happy
CHICAGO (AP) — Amsrleav are 

sporto Vppy and getting Vppier.
Richard B. Saydv, aeononikt for 

t v  NaUooal IpoA ig  Goods Aaaoda- 
tlon, said UN marVd tV  first Ume 
nxNltato mwds eonsunwr aakii topped 
the N Duuon plateau.

Tt passed Uie |I bllUon mark In 
1M7 and reached Uw |2 MlUoa level 
In INO.

Ftva eatofortoe of sporUng foods 
are expected to show aaV M axcaas 
of |2N milUon Uik year. They art 
pleasure boats and equipment, flra- 
arms and suppUes, golf equipment, 
M^cles and flslitaig sunpltes.

m taig auppHsa movod taito tV  so- 
ket Hat I’w  t v  flrat time. BllUard 
and pool toblv and supplies edged 
above Uw |IN mlHlon mark for tV  
first Unw.

I
I

REG.
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DISCOUNT CCNTIR

WEST TEXAS 
"ORIGINAL" 

DISCOUNT 
(ENTER

2303 GREGG 
Open 9-9 Mon.-Sot.

AFTER CHURCH
SUNDAY 1-6

/

Name Brand Merchandise 
At Everyday Low Prices

LAD IES' PURSES
•  HendEiegt '& 

Shoulder Streps

•  Leathers A

Straws

REG. TO $2.47 

|\ YOUR CHOICE

BEACH TOW ELS
•  100% COTTON

•  GIANT SIZE

•  A SST. STYLES A 

COLORS

REG. $1.19

MEN'S MIRALENE
DRESS SHIRTS

•  3 COLLAR STYLES
•  PASTELS & WHITE
•  SHORT SLEEVE
•  SIZES 14-17 
REG. $2.77

DECORATING SPECIAL
’.A d o rhT -V U '^ ' I I ADHESIVE 

CONTACT PLASTIC

y»ll *f iw t a aMk. AM toudwt
SCL?* J222bOiNS iMNNWIe

^ 9 8 4-YARD

LARGE GROUP
MEN'S WORK BOOTS

edged 
ir the

•  A LL S IZ EA -4  STYLES  
LACE A SLIP-ON 

R iO . TO $14.97

COX AVION

M USTANG

 ̂ POWERED BY 18,000 R.P.M.
GAS ENGINE 

I COMPLETE WITH ALL 
FLYING ACCESSORIES 

$10.00 VALUE ^  ^  .

^ B D B S i y  ■

co ld  d rin k s  ''on ta p "w ith

la p < h a h s 5

l U  ioe water, juices, beverages 

"on cap“ in this new automstic 

dispenser! Simply push the but

ton, gee a glass full in six seconds! 

Place on lower shelf in refrigera

tor so children can help them^̂ lves. 

Made o f tasteless, odotlew plasdc 

with hand-grip indentations front 

and back, reversible tny lid.

CLASS PULL IK 
MX SECONDS

PRICE

Ueu Our Lay-A-Way

CHAIR
NOT 4x3x3 WEB 
BUT 6x4x4 W EB 
NO TIP  CHAIR 
BASE
23V4" WIDE 
n V i "  TA LL  
FOLDED FLA T  
ARMS

CHAISE
•  6x15 Webs
•  25“ Wide
•  36“ Tall
•  74“ Long

FOLDING ALUMINUM FRAMES

SMOKER DAN

BAR-B-QUE G R ILL  
AND SM OKER

Adjustablf Grill-All Mtfal 
REMOVABLE LEGS

BOXED

Q ibson’s

iwHEig

NEO SYNEPHINE

NOSE DROPS
•  V4%
90< RETAIL

BARNES HIND

SOQ UETTE
FOR CONTACT LENS STORAGE

$1.75
VALUE

TRIAM INICIN
FOR COLDS, SINUS HEADACHES,
HAY FEV ER , POST NASAL DRIP 
$1.00 VALUE ......................................

G ERITO L  
L I Q U I D VALUE

HOLDS OVth 
A GALLON

T '
i i ^ i

ThAY TOP 
CONSEXVBS SPACE

P A M S Y  m N G
‘ " ‘ i r -

PRICED
FROM STONES

ADDITIONAL STONES A VAILABLE 
AT TREMENDOUS SAVINGS

STA CK MUGS

•  ASST. COLORS A PATTERNS 
REG. 29> EACH



OIL REPORT

Texaco Plans
Shallow Test

Teuco Inc. will dig the No. 1 
S. McEntire as a w i l d c a t  
■eareh for the San Angelo In 
Sterling Comity. The well is an

Rrm Returns 
Her Premium
An Insurance com 

recompensed an
impany
elderly

has
Big
umSpring woman for the p r ^ i 

onzed rep-she paid to an unauthoi 
reseotative of the company, 
Sheriff A. N. Standard said.

The inddent is another In a 
aerlei of episodes — mostly in
volving elderly persons — In 
which frauds relative to insur
ance have been attempted w 
carried out.

The woman in this case paid 
a man for the premium and 
never recdved the policy. It 
was shown the man bad once 
woilBed for the company, but 
was no longer with it. lie had 
been indicted. Sheriff Standard 
aald. in East Teus for fraud 
involving a similar offense

Standard reiterated his wan- 
leg to persons not to pay cash 
to a stranger for insurance or 
other services; never to make a 
chedt out to anyone other than 
the company Itself; and to de
mand that an agents present 
proper credentials.

old well plugged back and wiU11 pi
to fed. Location is 660 

from tbe south and 1,110 
feet from the east lines of sec
tion 6-T-TicP survey, s e v e n  
miles west of Sterling City. The 
weD was completed as a Fus- 
selman discovdy in 1966 and 
the old total de|4h was 8,804 
feet

DAILY DRILLING
HOWARD

UiSofi N«. 1 Sdtrayar It WINhM Mow U W  iM t m Hmt. LecoHoM k  l.r 
Htt from Itw toulO onS IM  IM  •rom ttM wrU Knot of Mctton 11-O-ei. TSe
tMTVtV.AwaOortM Ito. I  Paot It woltino on ctfntm wIM ItW IjM  Stpm M l rMOrl- •d oetr furvnlM  MMMl cotlna to 
1.1W tod. tecotlHi It tM tod Inwn Hit •euHi and tot! lUitt of tociton It44-Tn. 
TSe torvtv.
MARTIN

rawwrock No. 1 artodtov* It drllMno kdow t  tod to tondv thoto. tocoflon It M* tod trtni tot norto and odd Itott 
d  ttcHon fH A  Lonitr turvtv.

Eight districts wUl be repre-speaking, typewriting, 
senM in the Region 6-B spring hand, sUkle rule, number 
l i t e r a r y  meet bdng held 
through Saturdav at Howard 
County Junior College. Dr. Daw
son DeViney is director nsiienil 
of tbe Inturscholastic League

STERLING
Crydd Nt. 1 WIIMmon It WIMIm . bo-low 4J7S ltd . Locdlen It M* tod tram tot tovto ond I.NO ltd  frtm tot tod 

ttcIlM  m-MATC turvtv.eon Mncrlcon ft*. I McEnflrt It tntino to piMB bock ond ptrtoroto. Ctdon H IJW  tod tram tot norto
Lo-

474 H d fiun  tot wtd Hntt d  ttctton
IM td STC  kwvcv.
BORDEN

Standard OH Co. at Tatot No. I OrH- 
Ito N Jrttond hdloit TJI1 tod Ldcofldo 4  Id tf tod front too itvih  ondIJM  tod worn tot Odd Sntt d  todlon

S-H4TC turvtv.
MITCHELL

Ktm Mirrtn ond W. C  
d  Mtdtand fod ptoootd •

' I  Dunn dt d total dtoto d  7474 tad. LdOtitor It dW tod from 
tduto ond tod Mnot at ttctton 7> W-Lditacd Hdvlddlltn Ot.

Coahoma Schools 
Set Open House
COAHOMA-Open bouse wlD 

be obeerved et the Coahome 
echools Sunday from 8 pjn. to 
i  p.m. as a means of enconra 
tag patrons to inspect new e 
flitiiMid to the planL 

‘Tbe school bu id Is «gtag 
eO tatereeled people to take ad
vantage of tfde opportunity to 
see the addMons and remodel- 
tap that have taken place in 
the past several years.** said 
S i^  W. A. WOeon.

WKhta the past two yean, 
changes and addi>

displays of 
WUson ex-

There will be no 
dass wort, etc.,

because the tour le al- 
fOr inspecting physi 

fadlltisi.
The suggested route win be

at the northwest comer of 
campus at the new band 

ban. It will proceed south 
through tbe ssmor high build- 
tap to the new field 
From there, the tour g o e s  
through the )utaor btakllng 
to the new tanior l A  gymna- 
shun, then through the

tMBS have resulted from a tary dassroom area which
yean89H,III bond Isa 

ap , the dlBtrkt 
•N which was devoted tarpty 
to a aew high school pljuit. 
That, within that space of time 
Coalmna has put over a inO- 
boa doQan hRo developoaMt of 
a modem school plant

was converted from an old an- 
dltorliun two yean a p ), to tbe 
cafeteria where an 
has been made to the kttebn 
Refreshments win be served st 
this point From here traaspor 
tatian will be furnished beck to 
the bend ban.

D E A T H S
Mrs. Lewis, James B. Bums,
Dawson Resident Funeral Today

Fhneral wee held tods)
p.m ta the Rivur-Welch

LAMESA (SO -  Mn. L. A.
Lswta. H. whe had lived ta 
Dawaon Connty lor ■  jf
died early today ta aa OdessalBems. M. who died wddcaly 
convataeoent homa where she Wednesday at Us home ta Acfc- 
hed been for sonu weeks. jerfy. E. W. Buggtas, pastor of 

She wes charter awnFjtr of,the Fmt Baptist Churn of Ack-

i.|al Chapel, for Jamce B. (B u d )j^  *!S LL **
lei Ifl OdMn.

The principal speaker win be

oompatitioa.
sals for tbe

y comptidon began Wednes- 
and play presentation be- 

n a  today in the auditorium. 
Mbale contests begin Friday, 
and other events wUl be staged 
Saturday, Including Journalism, 
poetry interpretation, p r o s e  
readiag, extemporaneous speak 
tag, ready writing, prsuaslve

Miss Big Springers At The Spring
Three ef tbe raididates far tbe title of Miss
Big Sprtag are Uctared here beelde tbe site 
of the histerle Big Sprli
Ihike. left, Barbara Wear

They are Deeaa 
eavfr and Rase Aaa

King. All three are le the scalor dlvisisB ef 
the April 29 pgeeet which will detemiee the 
city’s reprcseetatlve te the Miss Texas cm- 
test. (Phete by Fraek Brandoa)

Jaycees Given 
City Links For 
Golf Tourney
The Big Spring Parks and 

Board,Recreation Board, Wednesday 
afternoon, approved the request 
of tbe JayCM to bold a p if 
tournament on the dty course 
May 27-28.

To partially compensate the 
city for the loss of income, es
timated at |S7S by Parks Su- 
perinteodeot Johnny Johansen, 
tbe JavCees will pi^ the dty II 
per player. The JayCeee are 
charging an entry fee of |1S per 
player.

J. B. Wetsd’s request to 
tabUsh e family fee for pifers 
of flOO per year or $15 per
month, was

Tbe
approved. 
] i ^  was fivaa tbe

YMCA s plans to expand tbe 
Summer Recreatioo Program, 
makifig bigger use of the dtyh 
park fadhUes. The board plans 
to meet with YMCA olSdals to 
decide on activities.

Tennis courts in (3ty Park 
may be Unproved et e cost of 
82.000. Tbe board okayed this 
project, which will be complet 
ed after sarfadng materials 
teats are received by tbe dty.

No action was taken on the 
proposal for the Joint develop
ment of the Airpost School cam
pus as a park, such as
done on the Lakeview campus

Gas Processors 
Plan Meeting
Gas tfcattog. wtaterixtag of

Explorer Whing 
Ding Plans Set
More than 100 young men are

due here for the annual Ebqilor- 
er Whtag Ding of the Buffalo 
Trails Council this weekend.

Webb AFB again urtll be host 
for the affair, and a highlight 
wiU be orientation flipts 
aboard 0118 troop carriers dis
patched here from ElUngtoa 
AF*B

sub another highlight wiU be 
a social Satnrday evening at the 
service club with Senior GUI 
Scouts from Odessa as special 
guests. At latest reports, more 
than 80 were coming aboard two 
buses.

L t Robert H. Baiter is proj
ect officer for the Whing Ding 
and has arranged a busy sched
ule of activiUas. Bo>a will start 
arriving at the base around 5

as-pjn. Friday and wID be 
signed qnaitn  in the base ernv 
nasinm. Tbers win be m&el- 
UuKous recreation from 7:30 
p m. to 10 p.m.

After an early breakfast Sat
urday, plans for tbe day alD

Minor Wrecks 
Are Reported

proresdnt  pianu. and fuO waU 
Jtrsam satOements

Fivs m i n o r  accidents oc- 
evred Weitaeeday, but no in
juries wers reported.

Thomas (Curtis Heaton, 1581 
Kentucky Way. and Wilma 
TranUiam, 1311 Stadium, colUd- 
ed at SetUes and Stadium. Rob
ert Murry MarshaU. 162 Wasson 
Drlvt, and tha parked car of 
JamM Koooce, 4217 West 18, 
collided at SbMl Service Sta- 
tkm on IS »  and US 171. Ca^ 
leoe Raanack. Knott Route,

be outlined from 7:30 a.m. to 8
a.m., along with a welcome to 
Uie base. There wiU be skiU 
contests f r o m  8:1S a.m. ta 
marksmanship, pool, ping pong, 
chess and bastetbaU free 

Lunch win be followed by tbe 
flight orientatioo and the aerial 
tour over Big Spring and area 
Upon return, the will be 

Incomplete tour of the
The partv takes 

from 8 p.m. to 10:31 p.m. Sat
place

urday, and after breakfast Sun
day morning there will be a 
cleanup of quarters, followed by 
church servlcea and departure 
from the base. Plans for the 
event were under general dl- 
ractloa of W. B. Stowe. Odessa, 
coundl oabtaet advisor, with 
assistance of Gene Vaughn 
Midland, professional staff offl 
cer.

Cable-TV 
Parley Held

«

Region 6~B Literary
Meet Being Staged

Santiago 
Murder Case 
Set May 22

short-
sense.

and science.
Tbe eight d i s t r i c t s ,  and 

schools represented ta each, in
clude;

Dist. 43: Eden, Eola, Mozelle, 
Lohn, Mehrta, Norton, Novkc, 

one^Ml̂ Patat Rock. Rochelle, and Tal 
pa-CentenniaL

Dist. 44; Barnhart. Bronte, 
Chiistoval, Forsan, Ga r den  
(Tty, Mertxon, Miles, Robert 
Lee, Sterling City, WaU, Water 
Valley,

Dist. 45; Fluvanna, Hem 
lel^ , Ira, Loraine, R o t an. 
Hembs, Westbrook.

Dist. 46: Blackwell, McCaul 
ley. Divide, Roby, Highland, 
Trent.

Dist. 47; Flower Grove, Sands, 
Gail, Klondike, Loop. Dawson.

Dist. 48: Barstow, Grandfalls, 
Buena Vista, Toyah.

IMst. 49: Balmorhca, F o r t

Dist. 50: Anthony, Deil City, 
Socorro. Fort Hancock, Sierra 
Blanca, ToralUo.

Individual winners will be fiv- 
tai first and second place nas
als; one-act play and Journal- 
IsnT winners will get plaques. 
In addition, tbe over-all winner 
of literary events will receive 
a trophy.

Directing tbe various events 
are:

Martin W. Landers, d ^ te ; 
Dal Herring, Journalism: Eliz
abeth Daniel, poetry interpreta
tion; Kenneth Roach, one-act 
play; Star Warlord, luose read
ing; Bruce Frazier, extempora-

1

Wayne Burns, district at
torney, said that J u ^  Ralph 
Caton, 118th District c!ourt, has 
set May 22 as the trial date for 
Narciao Santiago, charged with 
murder.

Judge (Titon said that the law 
requires the defendant to be 
ta court and formally notified 
of the trial plans and that this 
will have to be acconqdisbed
before the trial date can be ft 
nally ftxed.

George Thomas, attorney for 
the young airman charged with 
shooting of Sgt. M. T. Gore, has 
informed the court be will, have 
Santiago ta court soon for the 
fomaUty of advising him of his 
scheduled trial.

Judge Caton said that a sp^ 
venire, probably of 200 

wouM be drawn for
cial 
members
the
will

trial. The special 
be summoned later.

venire

Santiago is currently at liber
ty on bond, foUowtag his con- 
vtctioa Feb. 23 of assault with 
intent to murder. He has given 
notice of appeal.

(tare was slain and Mrs.
Jean Morton, (taie’i  compan 
ton, was shot and wounded on
tbe night of April 25. 1966. The 
Indictmeat occurred at the main 
gate of Webb AFB. Santiago 
was indicted for the murder 
charge and for the assault with 
Intent to commit murder 

The trial tentatively sat for 
May 23 will deal with the death 
of (tare. Mrs. Morton, who has 
recoverad from her wounds

sriO be the
featured topics of dlscussian on, . ^  niMi
the program for the Pennlan!“ J ^  ^ofllded
Basin regtanal meeting, scbed-l*^***^’ ^  Runnels, cooided

on the puking 
Mary A

hi|ta
1 ^

a Bapttat
I. llH . ifai

tha
Born Dec. 28, 
te Dewsoe CooBty ta  i m .

ScrvKM are to be et 8 p m. 
Friday ta the F M  Baptist 
Chnch here. Burial wRl ba ta 
the Lameaa Meiaorlal O 
srtth Branoa • Philips F 
Home ta chaffr

Survivors tnchida four aocs,̂  
Ed Lewta Pairlda, Oka Law 
It. Big spring, Jadt Lewii 
Odeaaa. and Jem Lewta, Living 
atou. Moat ; three daughters 
Mn. Dora Brace and Mn. Iris 
Brnee, both of Patrlde, and 
M n  Odta Williams. Colorado 
Ctty. She baa ooa brother, 16 
grandchildren and 23 grmt- 
graadchlldren

lerty. offlclaM with taterment ^  •" penonal ohsuva*
moved ta the Ackeriy Oemetery under 

the directloa of River-Weich Fo- 
neral Home.

Pallbearers were Joe Leam- 
oe, Alexander, EU Morris.

Taylof, and Hou«t«i who will opea

W. A. Griffin, president. Daniel 
Indnstries, Inc.. Houston, who

tit’Bs gML_devek)pnient ta 
overseas areas entitled. **rur- 
rent Hot Spots in F ore^  Gas 
Devetopmeat.** Sharing m  pro
gram with Griffin w i l l  be 
NGPA vice presideat John R.

lot of the
school. Mary A. Aycock, IJt' 
Dow. and GaO Stanfield Lundv, 
(taahoma. collided on the CoL 
lege Park Shopping Center 
paiktag loL Fnimitt Elwood 
brown. I l l  E ISth. and EusOlo 
M. Fierro. 567 N. Aylford. ran 
together at Foirth and Runnals

was the atate*s star witness In 
the amault to raardsr con
viction trial and will probably 
fill the sanM role when the mur
der caae la called.

Pleads Guilty

Mrs. Heard, 
Funeral Friday

William Burns 
Survtvon tachida five broth

ers; one stater; 13 nephews and 
six ttieoet.

Juana Mendoza, 
Infant Child
San Juana. Mendoa, infant 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Mika 
M^doza, Big Spring, died in a 
local hospital at 1:45 pm. 
Wedneaday. Gravealda rites will 
be held at I  a.m. Friday In the 
(Ttv Cemetery with lev . James 
Dcomey, offldattag. under the 
direction of River-Wekh Fu
neral Home.

pany, Houstou. 
the meeting.

Figures Changed

Warren WlOborn, charged 
with wrUlnga worthless check, 
was f inadltt aad costs when 
be entered a guilty plea of How 
ard (tamty Coart Wedneaday 
sftsrnooe.

Figures ta the cancer report 
wen trsuaposfd ta the report 
Wedneaday from the bouaedo- 
houM caavaas Tha 4-H girls ta 
the Lulhir eraa brought ta 
877.41 from the Gay HUl area 
and 831.83 from the Center

No One Found
A prowler on tbe roof was re

ported to police last ni|^ by 
utaM norsea at Cowper HoapL 
tal Police surroondad tha bow 

Potatlpltal and made a aearch of the 
area bet found no ont.

NOOTHWtSTUHN

Mrs V. w. (Archie) Heard,
77, died at 4 28 a nt today ta a 
lo ^  hospital, after beuig ta 
failtag health a autnber of 
yean.

She was born ta Llaao Coun
ty March 21. U ll. aad marrtad 
V. W. Heard Jaa. 31. in4, ta 
Baird. They moved to Sweet- 
vrater ta 1131 aad came to Bli 
SpikM ta im . He precedei 
her ta death July II. IMl 

She was a mamber of the- r . r  r̂ T
Church of Christ aad made her fw/cooHr" JaS^mSlm̂ _]aM0<t am* 
home at 1961 Mata. I «  sS wmmL 1«m  ensw W ta t l

FmwraJ win be held at 2 P eicos -

m  TfXAS — eortty taraam ertoa* WiHiHv
4hW—. Lm liMMd 4§ H wonwMHBf

H touHi| oofSOUTHJ»flTi»N  T1 
CMwW IHmhS i

OrMor

m rrtT iH N  raxA S sh k  o* hi« oaa»f HirouW

frtr  (fmt aat' tontolH HFndiy ta the Rlvu hekh Fu- S y *  - tom*, e
neral Horan chapel, vrlth Parry'STV 
(tothaas, nrinlater of the Four-i 
teeaOl aad H*in Church of)
ChrlM. nfliilating Burial

rtMessATwam

graeaakh i 
B jjrf at i

vrlB he held ta
•••

Vsrkoo BeM. Big Spring: enr 
-J6ha Bertteu. O'Doe-i

V4Kli «oo»
nrnmar. - j f  Derueu. u uo^, t; uini U
acH: twe Mkhddaeehtem Mar- *  ’  ** m * •
S L ~ C l u t o B r m l .  H tT ,ma Lyna naarvl and Brenda Kay! vm* ««*  w i 
Hea^. btafe or Mg Spriag. S r S S . 'a . 'S T »  m

Burglors Moke Big Haul 
From Business Houses
A aarlM of borglanas plagued back door to make the exit. Ap-

Spring 
rted to

Tueaday night—all 
0 polios WedTiesday

Big
lepqrtad 
niMkiag.

Galloway's Gua Shop, 8M E 
3rd, was entered from the roof 
by lemoving a vent pipe A sec 
tion of the inner 
taken out and apparent

proximateiy 
taken from

was

burglar thea droppad to the 
floor.

RifhM and Mwtgttas were tak- 
ea from a gua rack on the nest 
wall, vMble from tbs street, 
and a pistol was takM firom a 
drawer behind the counter. Stnl- 

n en Hems were valued at a Uttta 
«  Mas ttiaa HAM.* I Aaatta Shoe Stort, Blfhlai 

Ooler. was entered sfwr the 
burglar first gained entry from 
tbe attic of (liar-steak Hoorn 
and then forced open the double 

doors of the shot store.

$31 ta sOver 
the cash

and $601 1a dwrks and cash 
Anothtr I860 ta checks had Iwai 
taken from a safe in the office 

pipe A sec- The safe had been forced. Noth- 
oetUag was tag else in the atore appeared 
Mreotly the|to be mtasing.

f
off the latch m  thiiMDn Ooitad aehooL

White’s Mu s i c  Co., 1903 
Gregg, repmted a tool box hi 
the store pickup, wkicb was 
parhad behind flw stort. bad 
baaa forced open and a first aid 
ktt, a set of drivers, toktarlng 
irons, fuass, and serewdriveri 
had beta taken.

Jamee A. Lancaaler of Big 
Spring Cabte-TV will attand tbe 
1*67 convention of the Texas 
Cable Antenna Television in 
Dallas today through Saturday 
More thaa 281 cable system 
owners and operaton from Tex 
as aad aurroundtag stataa an 
expected to r e g i^  for tbe 
three-day meeting.

Highlight of the convention 
will be *‘A Cable VtaR with 
Your Legialaton,’* a 28-miante 
video tape TV program for ca
ble gyatem origiaation which U- 
tastrates the veruatUity of cahta 
leleviston. It also explatas ta 
simple terms bow cable televt- 
shm really worts — where tbe 
signals come from and how 
they reach the TV set

The program ta one of 
etal prodtKcd recently ta Aus
tin for the excinstve vtawtag of 
subecribeni in several Texas 
cable syatems. They al
ready are being aaan only by 
cabta anbsertbere no talevtaiaa 
broadcast atatioai are carrying 
thtm. The -programs 
moderated panel dtacneslone 
with state laglalalon from the 
areas whara Upas ultlinately 
wiD be shown, (me program is 
of a geoand nature and ahould 
be of intarast to vtaweis state
wide. All of the nrograme are 
tpoMorad ai a p u ^  service by 
the Texas CATV Aaaodatlon 
and local cable systems 

This type programming for 
cable viewers ta called “ tocal 
orlgtnatioa** since it ta intro- 
d o ^  directly into tbe cabta 
system rather than being re
ceived from a trsnemltUng TV 
broadcast station 

Several systems la Texas al 
ready are oatag "local origina
tion'' to serve their customers 
with such additional subscrib
er services ae round-the-clock 
weather information,, "spot" 
news bulletins, local coverags 
ef elections, high adiool athlet 
lea, etc.

Cable television has grown 
nationally from only 76 systems 
serving a total of 14,160 sub- 
•cribera in 1811, to an industry 
today with 1770 cable systems 
with more thaa 2,100.000 snb- 
Krihers. In Texas akme, 145 
operating caMe ayalems serve 

“ MOO subsc

Trailer Burns
Tha Big Spring fire dapart- 

meot went to the aoene of a 
trailer bouse fire Wedusaday at 
2:11 p m.. bat the fin  had con
sumed most of the trailer be
fore firemen arrived. The trail
er house belonged to Londina 
Floccs. 1181 W. UL and ended 
up a total kisf. Flremea were 
unabta to datarmine the cause
of tha btaae. No ooa waa ta-«----■JIITM.

GLYNN CAtCHM.\N

Caughman 
Wins Honors

Davis, Marathon, Presidio, Val-

lus speaking; Susan King,  
dy UTlting; E. L. Kelley, 

persuasive speaking; Gail Lun
dy, typewriting: Dean S. Box, 
shorthand: J. T. CTements, slide 
rule; Reva Adams, nu mb e r  
sense; Paul Ausmus, science.

Country Club 
Burglarized

Glynn Caughman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 0. T. Caughman, Rt 
I, Ackeriy, and eradiuitlng sen 
to  at Sul Ross State Coliege ir 
Alpine, has won tbe ‘'Wall 
Street Journal’’ S t udent  
Achtevemeot Award ta the bual- 
ness department of the cottage.

Tbe award coaslsta of a 
dally designed silver 
and a year'i subaolptlao to the 
"Wall Street Journal.*' Th e 
method of aeteettag the wtaoer 
Is by the highest grade made 
during the yetr ta the course, 
BuataM Finance.

(Xher college honors and so 
tMUes ^upm an partldpated 
la was hatag on the Dean’s List, 
Who's Who In American Coltag- 
ea and Untvcrstttas, presktant of 
the Bustaaaa Chib; vtoa presi
dent of tha Texas Studsnt Edu- 
cattoi Association.

Caughmau will recelva hta de
gree in business administration 
it Jaua aad may pomthly en
ter the Air Force Officer Candi- 
^ te  School.

He attended high school at 
Flower Grove and tattered four 
years ta football, bsahathall and 
track. He was FFA pretedent 
for three yean, studeot coon 
dl praddant two years, claaa 
favorite, and a claaa officer.

Sheriff A. N. Standard said 
today that ha and his deputies 
are working oa some clues 
they found at the Wednesday 
mmning burglary of the Big 
Spring (toun^ Club, but that 
no arrests have been made.

He said it appears the thieves 
got about $750 m cash and some 
checks from the safe In the of
fice of the club. Payment on the 
checks has been stqiped and 
there probebly wlQ be no loss 
from that source, he said.

Burglars broke Into the dub 
through the east door by break
ing a glass. Inside the DUihUng. 
th^ ransacked the office and 
the locker room. Tbe office 
door, the sheriff itated, had 
been locked, but tbe safe wu 
not locked.

The prowten farced the office 
door, opened the safe taking the 
cash and the checks. Tbe break- 
in occurred aometinw after the 
dub closed and waa discovered 
when the establishment re
sumed opentloa Wednesday 
morning.

P-TA To Meet
COAHOMA (SC) -  Tbe Mid

way P-TA WUl nmeet at 7:31
p.m. tonight ta  the school, wlUi 
Cub Pack 236 the
flag caremony. Mrs. Johnate 
ZitterkopTs second grade dais 
will give the program.
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Howard County School Board 
Wedneaday night set salary for
tha county cx-offldo c o u n t y  
achooi sufMriirtcodent at 83.110 
per annum and |1M8 • year 
for hta anistaat 

The ex-offido snperlateodent 
is County Judge Lee Porter and 
his aadstant, Mn. D o r o t h y  
Jotateoo.

Judge Porter has assumed 
tbe duties of Um coonty tuMf- 

provliloM

ilotJve act which abol- jof a tafisl
Ithed tha office of coonty su-

AMtoMA. ToMha 4  
■Mt ...

pertntendent ta this county.
Tbs county board is charged 

with raqxmsibUlty of aetting
salary for the Judge for hla ex
tra work and for the

Inteadmt under the

Key Clubbers 
Back From Meet'

of the Big
School Key Club

Four memben 
Spring High Seta 
and tnelr sponsor have returned 
from Tulsa. Okie., where they 
attended the Texas - Oklahoma 
K ^  Club convention.

'Tboie attending were Ron 
Walker, Itairy James, John Ar 
sold and Tom Gambd. with 
Leon Taylor, sponsor.

The K h  Chil> organta 
tion ot high school youths spon
sored by the Ktwanls Qubs of

extra work 
the new poettlon will impose on 
his aeeretary.

Tbe aalaiies are In addlUon 
to Ute salaries both reesj^ 
from tha county. The funds for 
the maintenance of the offices 
and duties of the county super 
tntendent come from the rate 
and not from tha connty.

WaUcer Bailey, couitty super 
latendent. reUnq^hed his poet 
when the act aooltshlng the of
fice per se became law. The of
fice was abolished because all 
of the county's common school 
districts have now disappeared 
and only extracurricular duties 
remain for the supenatendent 
to  perform. Theie in e l ode, 
among othen, acceptance of 
transfer applications, process
ing of the school ceasus figures, 
nupping bus routes, and other 
ftmebons.
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local KIwanians

Two More Cases 
Are Dismissed

A ir Traffic 
Shows Gains

Sun Olf .
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Friday Holiday
Mn T. w. Btewett, 111 W. 

Ird, reported a two wheel trail
er, valued at ITS, had been 
stolon

Monte Nyman, 13N Lexing
ton. ftported a Mcycta atoten

Rankt and aU slato offices 
win be dosed Friday in ebser-jai 
vstlon of San Jacinto Day. The 
H o w a r d  County CourttaiuM.lliRNBpaoa, 
however, will not observe the 
hoiiday. Other offloaa and agen 

M win be open aa wnaL

Two more criminal cases on 
the docket of the 118th Dlstrid 
Court have been dismissed on 
motion of the dtatrld attorney 
WayM Burns said that In aadi 
cam, tvidaMa doaa not exist! 
suffldently e lfa c ^  to msrtt i 
tempttag prosecutiOB.

The caasa dismtased wn 
agalnat Isffiual Earl Ifinton. 
DWl saeood offense, and Jackie 

rglarv. J udg e  
Ralph Caton siiiMd the orders 
to dismlu the Indldments 
pendtog against tha two.

Ahr traffic contlnuas to show 
substantial gahu. reports coo- -
talned In the Oumbw of Com
merce monthly report 

Psssenrer boardings amount
ed to Sfi ta March; or M il 
more than for March of laat 

Passengers deplaning to- 
128, up W.4I per cent.

Air fnigta anragatod •.4M 
petMUi . an taersaae of it  9Q per 
cent over a year ago, white air 
ffisll reached 1,171 pounds, nr 
ap 66 5 per cent. Air express 
alone was down ta amounting 
to 4M pounds, or a decrease c?
II per cent.
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Four Rubber 
Pacts Expire
AKRON, Ohio (AP) -  Con- 

b'BCts between the United Rub
ber Workers Union and the Ug 
four companies expire at mid
night tonlgdit.

Although strike action t o  
been authorized by locals 
throughout the country, a union 
spokesman said a strike ded- 
sion won’t be made until the 
contract expiration hour ar
rives.

More than 71,000 workers are 
covered by contracts with B. F. 
Goodrich Co., Goodyear Tire & 
Rubber Co., Firestone Tire ft 
Rubber Co., and Unlroyal Inc., 
formerly U.S. Rubber Co.

OFF BEATEN T R A IL

Who Can Beat 
This Windmill?

NEWCOMER 
GREEl'lNG SERVICE

Mrs. Joy
Fortanbtrry

Your Rostesr.
An establlsbed Newconner

Greeting Service bi a (ie!d 
where experience counts for

remilts and satisfaction.
U07 Lloyd AM S-2005
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BIG SPRING. TEXAS

By ED SYEltS

When a boy, I loved lew 
sounds like a country wind 
ndU’s — a remote, magic caO 
at twilight, a caU-to-work at 
mornings, and — in between, 
a lullaby to sleep by. It Just 
repeated the wonderful song of 
nature — all’s really right with 
the world . . .  if you’re listen 
ing.

So — like a recent inquirer— 
I figured all we ever needed 
(and thus, had) were those thin 
stilted towers with a whirring 
wheel end a silvered vane that 
was made in Chicago for Tex 
as wind and water. I could not 
conceive another kind of wind
mill. 'There was, says Victoria’s 
Mrs. Ben Rittenkamp:

“You might be interested in 
the old Dutch • type grist mill 
in our Memorial ^uare — built 
in 1870. Wheels measure 16 feet 
in diameters; the whole Uq> of 
the mill origjnallv ' turned so 

’ could face the windthe *wings’
"Stones, still in the miU are 

believed the originals, ordered 
from Norway (via old Indiano- 
la). and transported by oxcart 
to Victoria. These stones naeas- 
ure four feet in diameter and 
nine inches thick.

"The mill will be open to the

gbiie, Saturday • Sunday (April 
» )  on the ‘Old Mill ’Tour*, 

sponsored by Victoria's Momiiig 
Study Chib."

So. as you can go and aee, 
we Just didn't have the one 
standard kind. ’Thia Dutch 
stands yet . . .  in Texas. But 
I’ll bet you, if you listen clos^ 
you’ll bear tta whisper, as all

Nature does, ‘‘the world’s still 
right" . . .  if we let it be.

MULE MAN
One of Texas’ first TV newe- 

reel cameramen. Fort Worth 
and WBAP’s Wayne Brown, 
bmwith Joins OBT's ‘League 
for Advancement of Mules.’ It 
got started somehow by Sinton’s 
Joe Martin. C a m e r a m a n  
Brown’s mule • praise Is re
cent.

"About 1050, I combined 
love of outdoors while filming 
newsreel features. One unnamed 
Spanish mule may have saved 
my life.

An old Mexican named Ra 
feel, who lives at BoquUlas, and 
I had ridden the rough coun 
try south of Big Bend (it Is 
imredibly wild) all day. Heat 
was about 115 and I ’d become 
somewhat ‘sunsick.’ After sun 
down we made the Carmen 
Mountains (Mexico’s magnifi 
cent rainbowed rann), into a 
beautiful place called Sierra del 
Jardlnes (Mountains of the Gar
dens). We camped at a seep 
spring and, too tired for sup
per, T lay down on the ground 
m  sleep. Rafael bobbM tbe
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sleep. Rafael hobbled 
horse, mule and burro.

BLACK BEAR
"Sonae tiroe. late in night, I 

heard the mule’s stran« cry. In 
the bright moon over me moun
tain, I saw the mule Jumping 
up and down despite hit bob
bles. Then I saw a Mack ‘Amer- 
lean’ bear, coming upright for 
me. within 35 feet

" I  mbbed a pistol and sprang 
up. ‘m  bear went into nearby 
brush. Rafeel and I stayed on 
watch 31 mimites, saw tbe bear 
at some distance, drcllng the 
camp wide and etfing nopalet 
from the prickly pears. So did 
the watching mue. I deckled It 
safe to turn to slssp again.

" I  think I can claim to be 
one of tbs few who was camped 
'with a bear*, thanks to trust
ing my mule sentry."

StuMwm as a mule? Or 
watchful . . . which ii a pret
ty good trait

• • •
Mailbox: (Witts OBT, care of 

The Herald or Ingram, 'hexaa 
7M2S. For personal reply, phase 
enclose stomped, aditawMd 
velope:)

Junction City, Ark's Mrs. Isa- 
ac A. Briitker wanted to locate 
a book of days guarding the 
Rio Grande. Here It la, from 
McAOen’a Paul T. Vickers and 
Utobock’s Mrs E. P. McLean 
‘Echoes from the Rio Grande,' 
by John R. Peavey, pabUsbed 
^  Kingman Co., Brownsville. 
Says Vickers snednctly: "Psn- 
vey was an A n ^  acoot and

Dear Abby

I 'Get With It' Together!
mmmjms.

REV. MAXWELL WIGGINS

Bishop Visits 
Local Church
St. Mary’s ^isconal Church 

will be host this weekend to the 
Rt. Rev. Maxwell Wiggins, 
D.D.

Crasecrated in 1059, Bishop 
Wiggins is in charge of a young 
African Diocese, Victoria Ny- 
anza in the new country of Tan
zania, in East Africa, formed in 
1063,

A native of New Zealand, 
Bishop Wiggins was ordained tai 
1038 and served in New Zealand 
until 1045, when be went to Tan
ganyika. There he served sev
eral congregations, became 
dean of the cathedral and lat
er archdeacon of tbe diocese be 
now serves.

Bishop and Mrs. Wiggins will 
be reemved by members of St. 
Mary’s at a covered dish sup
per Saturday night at 1:30 p.m. 
with Mrs. Bennett Brooke 
beading tbe hospitality commit
tee. Saturday monung there 
will be a corporate communion 
and breakfast for the men and 
boys of the parish at 7:30 a.m., 
at which time Bishop WiggfaBs 
wiU speak.

Tbe bisbop also will q>eak at 
tbe Sunday services at 8 sjn. 
and 11:15 a m., as wen as to 
the young people’s groups Sun
day night at I  p.m. The young 
people will be Jollied by other 
ymu groups from Colorado 
City, Silver and Midland.

Court Rejects 
Ellen Appeal
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texas 

Supreme Court riJecteB Wednes
day aa appeal by Sonny Ellen of 
Bryan ol a lower court order 
that laid he had to data up his 
chicken and egg farm if be wnat- 
ed to stay In bustoess wttbin tbe 
dty limits.

‘Ths high ooort said It found 
DO reversible error la rvHiM by 
the Htb DMrkt Court at myan 
and the lltb Coot of Chrfl Ap- 
peak at Waco.

Tha Supreme Ooeit did not

DEAR ABBY: I know you are 
not a fashion editor, but maybe 
you can help me. There la con
tinual friction between me and 
my husband over the length of 
my skirts. I will be 50 ti^  year 
and have four grown chiMren 
and four grandchildren.

I have a nice figure, work in 
an office and wear my skirts to 
the middle of my kne^sp.

My husband, who is a busi 
ness executive, says I am too 
modest and old fashioned, that 
I should "get with it" and wear 
my skirts/shorter like the fash
ionable uromen do.

I think teenagers look cute 
with short skirts, but after 40 a 
woman should have a l i t t l e  
more dignity about her.

Should I shorten my skirts to 
please my husband? Or should 
I leave Item the way they are 
and get an argument from my 
husband every week?

“SMITTY" IN TORONTO
"DEAR ‘‘SMITTY:’* TeU yev  

bvbud yea’ll sherlea y e a r  
skirts If heU let Us kalr grew 
dewe to Us thoaMeni, w e a r  
skin tight treusers, aad •  tar 
Ueeeek sweeter te Ms efflce 
Then you caa "get with tt" to
gether.
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Construction Cron# 
Boom CruBhtt Ttxon

FORT WORTH (AP) -  Ihe 
boom of a constnictloQ crane

fell Wednesday and killed James 
Camptell. 21. of Fwt Worth. 
Tbe accident happened at a 
project in subintan Haltom 
City.

DEAR ABBY; I am a high 
school student. Last weekend 
ray very best girl friend slept 
over. The day after she left my 
mother mltaed about $12 worth 
of her good cosmetics. I didn’t 
want my mother to think my 
friend had takan them so I said 
I had "borrowed" them end left 
them somewhere.

Now I am being punished, but 
I would almost ratW  take tbe 
punisbiMBt than have my moth 
er think my girl friend was a 
thief. Abby, I turned the house 
upside down looking for those 
cosmetics, and they are Just 
gone!

Should I ten my mother I had 
nothing to do with tt, and it 
Just had to be that girl? Or 
should I take the purtbhment 
andiet tt go? BEING BLAMED 

DEAtt BEING: If yeu caa 
cateh year gtrl frieed with the 

de ae aid give h v a 
te rctara Ihe stelea 

gaods. If yea caeX tefl year 
UMther that yea dUai taka her 

aad that yea Bed la 
pratect a frtead wha may eat 
have deaerved tt.

face. Tbe skin was broken so 
we had to take her to tbe doc
tor for testa and medical care 
I asked tbe doctor to send the 
bill to the boy’s parents.

He did, but now the doctor 
tens me that they dkt not pay 
it Don’t you thlidc. they staould 
oay this mil Instead of me? 
What should I do? MAD

DEAR MAD: Pay the decter. 
Tbea retain a lawyer ta tell 
year aUghbor-tkat yen expect 
repaymeat and (p es^ y ) paaJ- 
lire damagee.

• # •
Troubled? Write to Abby, Box 

40700, Loe Angeles, Calif., 00040. 
For a personal reidy, enclose s 
stamped, self • addressed en 
velope.

Guided-Missile 
Pioneer Expires
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Maj 

Gen. Hoiger Nelson Toftoy, 44. 
known in the Army as tbe father 
of Its guided • missile system, 
died Wedoeeday. Toftoy was 
Instnuneatal in bringing to the 
United States 140 German rock
et scientlsU.

WE W ILL BE

CLOSED FR ID A Y, 
A P R IL  21
IN OBSERVANCE OF

Texas Independence Day

AND

410 MAIN 
AM 7-740 
MEMBER P8UC

Revival Services
Westside Baptist' Church

-  r

AprU 21, 22, 23

R iV fR EN D  JERR Y BOB TAYLOR  

Patter Self Creek Beptist Church 

Brownweed, Texas. Evangelist

her T^ lo r Wee Fermer Paster e l MIdkIff Baptist Church 
and Is A Oraduete e l Howard Payne College. Brother Ralph 
Barrie Will Be LeecHnf The Song Sendee.

DEAR ABBY: Hw boy next 
door bit our daughter oa tha

Public Cordially Inviftd'To Afttnd 
SorvicoB 7:30 P.M. Eoch Evening

Bryaa aoaght the suit 
EDre. who had a farm

t agatnstfl 
witti 15.

JUST L IK E . . .

MONEY FROM THE CLEAR BLUE SKY
Texas Rangw Oring bordo* m  g m  jimi M residaats of the
troublas. He relatoe hi thrilUag. 
realistic langnage. Says reader 
McLean: "He sits hi the roon. 
talking dtrecUy to yea. I could 
not pm tt down."

dty Joined la tha caee, al
farm was

, a U e ^ i
a pubBcB

LIGHTED HOUSE NUM BER  
SIGN INCLUDED AT NO EXTRA 
COST WITH YOUR PURCHASE 
OF AN ELECTRIC READY-LITE
B Y  MIAY 31| 19G7a Sel«ctyourRMdy-UI«alour
office toon end let your lightod houce numbor at no oxtra coat. 
Thoro'e no down peymont end you oen bevo up to B4 montfia to pay 
with the monthly peymonte added 
to your oloctrlo acnrico bllla.

tUlpnm,

saa
amia

3 2 0 6

\

that tbe 
nulMBca.

The district court feoad thatl 
odors trian the poattry opcn-i| 
ttona were sufflclwit te poOale| 
the air M that area and that 

or sieocheB are| 
a proximate cause of materlal| 
dfecomfort and axaoyaBce to| 
anoae la the area.
EUaa was temporarily ea-l 

Jelacd from opanittaf the farral 
and gIvM ■  days to cleaa up 
the fenn. except for "obvtousf

to be ranovad iaawediate-|

The read said Ellea could re- 
nne Ms bashMes if be provedj 

la open coart that he had ta-9 
staUad fadUties to "dIspoM ofl 
flitb md any other aoarca of! 
noxious and offeaatva odoc 
and that the alleged nuisanrel 
wooM be permanently abated! 
by iMtantî  the fadBOes 

On Jana 18 Bryan askad thatl 
Ellen be held In contempt of| 
court for aUegedly violating tbej 
court’s ordert, and a heartagj 
wu held. The court entered an 
Judgment for contempt and! 
fined Ellen $144 and sentencadj 
him to UiTN days In the Brasoel 
County Jail and said ha would[ 
be Imprisoned until be "pu r^ l 
Umseif of contenmt unoerl 

of the courts orig)nal|
findings.

Ellen did not appeal tha ooa-i 
tempt ruling, but said tbe dls-l 
trict court had erred, amongfl 
other ways, by declaring the| 
nuisance was public rather thaa|| 
private.

Tbe Waco Appeals Court a^l 
firmed tbe lower court ludgmenti 
and wrote "this court (lias) beMi 
In effod that a nuisance Is pub-| 
Uc when tt is (me which dlstuital 
or Injurim inhabitants of an en-l 
tire community, or conskleraNel 
portkia thereof. This recordl 
shows that a anbstantial area ofl 
the dty of Bryan waa affected| 
by the alleged nulsanoe."

Vft Nowspaparmanl 
'Pop' Hints Ditt
ATLANTA, G i. (AP) -  WB-| 

ttam Meredith Hhwi Sr„ 78, al 
veteran newoapannan bettar| 
kMWB aa Htnaa, dfodl
Wedneaday. Hines begaa as a 
printar’a devil at tha San Joael 
(CaUf.) Newa and later waa a 
ivgMirtor and city editor of the 
San Joea Mornng Times. He I 
had worked for aewspapen ini 
San Francisco, ‘ PhUadeIphla,| 
Boetoa aad AtiaaU whara ha| 
was etty editor of tha Ouuttta ( 
ttoa.

P'S?

IT
.B^ xU

' V a

ADVERTISE YOUR ’̂ UNWANTED” HOUSEHOLD
ITEMS IN THE HERALD’S CLASSIFIED 

COLUMNS AND REAP THE PROFITS
CALL
MISS
CLASSIFIED A M 3-7331
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JayCee Tourney Set
Big Spri

For Muny May 27-28 A double^veot sboot will be 
staged at the Mesquite Gun

The first annual Big Siting 
layCee Invitational tournament 
was added to the West Texas 
golf calendar by the local Jun- 
or (Clamber of C o m m e r c e  
Wednesday.

The 36-hole medal-play tour
nament, which will be (or the 
golfing public, will be held at 
the Municipal course here May 
27-28 and will become an an
nual event, according to pro J. 
B. Wetsel.

A pro-am wiU (secede th e 
tournament May M.

Entry fee will be $15 per 
iiny«r. The cost will Include 
kkets to a Friday night. May 
27, dance at the Coisden Country 
Chib and a barbecue starting at

6 p.m. Saturday, May 28, in the 
City Park.

Gift certlflcates valued at 
$1,500, redeemable at the pro 
shop, will be awarded to the top 
thrM [layers in each fli^ t.

Entries will be seeded ac
cording to handicaps by the 
club pro but winners will be de
termined in scratch play.

Deadline for entry into the 
tournament wiU be 6 p.m.. May 
26 and notices of entry should 
be sent to Wetsel at the Muny 
course or to Ben Faulkner of 
the JayCees.

This will be the first touma 
ment of its kind ever staged at 
the dty-owned course, which is 
an 18-hote layout completely IT'

rated.
Wetsel said plans are being 

made to register up to 200 play
ers.

Entries will play 18 holes 
each day in order to determine 
winners.

Fees in the pro-am May 36 
will be $5 for amateurs and $10 
for pros. A similar meet at the 
Muny last year attracted 68 
players.

Club’s shooting r a ^ ,  starting 
at 2 p.m. Sunday. range is
locate near Vincent northeast 
of town.

Sixth Team Added 
To City League

Three Longhorns Await 
Chances In Regional

In Regional At Odessa
Pictured iMre are reach Dan Lewis and flve 
membtn M the Big Spring High Scbaal gelf 
team, who are cea^tetfag la the Regtm l 
taaraaBMUt, a 36-bele event, at Odessa tedav 
and Friday. A first er aecead place flaish

there weald qualify the Steers far the State 
aadlBg.tearaament. Standing, from the left, they 

are Mike Han, Mike Weaver, Ken Ckadd and 
Lewis. KaeeUng, Rennie Breadrlck and Ran
dy Nlehelsea. (Phete by Frank Brandon)

Red-Hot Aaron Is
Eyeing .300 Mark

Big Spring entries in the Re
gion 1-AAAA track and field 
meet at Odessa Saturday face 
rugged competition in the three 
events in which they are en
tered.

Steers entered in the cinder 
show are discus thrower Kirby 
Horton, intermediate hurdler 
Claude (Snake) Tucker and high 
hurdler Joey Baker.

Following are the times and 
distances (listed where possi
ble) of the entries in distiict 
competiUon:

DISCUS TNROWKIrW Hsnaru Olg atrtna. Ml-im; ^Sark CtaplMm. 10-11;
SMors, Amoflll* Tmioam, MM U i VraS 
maerm, AmorlMa High. (SM ; J«hn Sir.Cl eow  M nm , MMV< (M r
kgibacli haO 17S4 Ihrsw In praOmMor In ); CrVer anS Nwm, balh af Cl Cata Coranada. OManca nat Uatad.Cktinach hat had a ditcut throw 
a( B M W adiHa Spu rt hat a  haava el nS-4 mit year. Colh are amana 
lap tan partarmancia In the ttalo. SWVAaO INT. NUROCCS Claudt Twefcar, Olg S^Mg, lt.4 ; Tray McCrary, Cermlaw. 404; H a rm a n  
wngM, AmarlHa Taaoeaa. 3».l; Owalar Itamiltan, Pmarilla Colt Dura, Vln- cam Jthrwin. Cl Caaa AatNn, 401; Jean Carhalal, Y«Ma Oal Air, na tkiw. nOVAOO NMN MWODOIS Hannii Oraan, Odttia, U J , Jaav Oak-

The City Softball l e ague ,  
which opens a busy season to
night on the City Park dia
mond, has revised its sdiedule 
because a sixth team has been 
added.

The new club will represent 
Webb AFB.

Action tonight pits Reed In
surance against Morton’s Foods 
at 7 p.m. while the Optimists 
tangle with Webb at 8:45 p.m. 

(Xher teams represent th e  
of Big Spring and Giaiv 

man’s Meat Market.
Morton’s rallied to win the 

pre-eeason tournament held re
cently by the league.

First event will be for Spotter 
Class rifles of calibre .243 or 
larger and having a maximum 
weight of 10^ pounds, including 
scope and a maximum scope 
power of 6X.

Contestae'ui w i l l  fire ten 
rounds from bench-rest at a dis
tance of 100 yards.

The second event will be for 
Big Bore Class rifles, t hose  
with a calibre of .250 or larger.

Iron sights can be used and 
the wei^t limit will be 10% 
pounds. Entries will flrp ten 
rounds at a distance of 100 
yards from the bench.

A little
goes o long woy at
Barney toland 

Volkswogen 
Auth.

Soles & Service

AM 3-76272114 W. 3rd

MIX IT!
WITH THE PROPER MIX 

DAQ. — W. SOUR — 
TOM COLUNS —
MAI TAl -> Etc.

99c J5 0Z. 
VERNON’S

BOTH STORES 
IIM E. 4th 613 Gregg 

CLOSED SUNDAYS

Jack Gray Quits 
A t Cross Plains S' u e

•Ig Spring, )4.t; Mark Watki. Am- IIP >glg Oar “Dara. M.4; llonnia Tanrwry, Lukkack ManMray, M J; man Carimtal.
Kl Dam Tpck. at tkna.

CROSS PLAINS -  Jack Gray, 
head football coach at Cross 
Plains High the past two years, 
has submitted ^  resignation.

I

DICK COUCI

If Haak Aaron has a bard 
time bmokiag the old home ran 
habit, beH have bo trouble 
keepiqg his Bew Meads.

I te  Atlaata slugger, who led 
the Nattosal League with 44 
home roBS last year bat dipped 
to a 2It battlBg mark — lowert 
la hla enrear — blasted a pair of 
bomen W’eihieaday night, pow- 
criBg the torrid Braves to a 4-1 
victory over Hoostoa.

*T id goBK back te n v old 
atyla of Idttfic. to get a be 
battlBg average.*’ me .316 bfe- 
Mme hitter said before simung a 
two-year cootract last wUMr at 
1111,111 per-oeaaoB. ” I wasn’t 
too coBcerned aboot battlof for

miDd to leadhad Bade op a j  
the kagoe la horn 

**Tbere’s no better way of 
frkads wtiea job move 

iBto Bew lanHuy thaa bitQflg 
the bal over the leace,’* Aaroa

added, explaining he went 
the long ball in 1266 to help 
boost faa interest during the 
Braves’ first year at Atlanta

Aaroa didn’t disappoint the 
Atlanta backers Wednesday 
kiidit. He slammed a 40S-(oot, 
bases-empty drive over the 
ter field KBoe in the first inning 
and hammered a 421-foot solo 
MM Into the left field seats In 
the fourth.

The 33-year-old outfielder's 
first two 1M7 homers lifted Us 
career total to 444. No. 16 oa the 
aU-tlme UM, while sending his 
eorty-season batting average up 
to m .

The homers also provided the 
winning margin as the Braves 
roDed to their fifth straigtt vle- 
tory after an opcBiag string of 
three lomes.

St Laois’ streaUag Cardioals 
overpowered Saa Fraadsco 7-5 
for their sixth victory la 
starts and the Lot Angeles 
Dodgers edged Cindnnati 3-2 on

fort Ron

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

WMi Tmamy Hwt

Foma's spriat rMay team had the toaghest sort of tuA la 
tha District 46-B track and field meet at Saa Angelo last Friday.

The BoSaloes were very mach in conteatioa for the le^  
whea Larry CaMhaa Mepped oa the back of Steve Park’s shoe In 

‘ III d e b tattempUag is haad off batoa.
Park's shoe flew off aad he ( 

The Bisoas failed to qnUfy la that
race barefooted.

Vl-B
f 't

Ms a flae track teaoi. 
straager la that apart

Hunt’s nm-scortng double 
in the 10th. The Pittsburgh- 
Philadelphia game was rained 
out.

Dave Gtnsti, Houston’s start
er, gave np both Aaroa homers 
and was touched for another ran 
m the fourth when Mack Jones 
doubled, took third on an error 
and scared on a force-play 

A walk. Rico Carty’s 
and Mike de la Hoc* in- 

fMd hit gave the Braves aa in
surance nm in the eighth.

Winner Kea Johnson allowed 
only four hits before riving way 
to Ramon Hernandex m the a 
enth. Ed Mathews singled the 
Aatros’ ran across U the sixth.

Tim McCarver Ut a three-ran 
hooHr aad Julian Javior a two- 
raa shot for the CanUnals, who 
p iled  San Fkaadsco ace Juan 
Marichal with Us third loss in 
three starts.

Ken Henderson’s second 
bases-empty homer of the night 
knocked oat winner Larry Jast- 
er la the eighth. Jesus Abu and 
Willie McCovey also homered 
for the Giants, who have lost six 
in a row.

Ron Hnat broke up the Dodg- 
ers-Reds duet wtth a run-scoring 
doable la the 10th — his fourth 
Ut U flve trips. Gene Hkrhael 
led off the lllb with a doable 
aad Hoat. who had scored the 
first two Los Angeles rans, da- 
Uvered the winning Ut oae out 
later.

Tommy Harper homered for 
CUrtnaatl la Uk  sixth and the 
Reds tied R in the aevcnUi when 
Tommy Helms singled, stole 
sacood aad raced home on Johu 
Edwards' single.
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GET BIG SAVINGS ON ALL TIRE SIZES 
LISTED BELOW-HURRY...STOCKS ARE 
LIMITED-FIRST COME-FIRST SERVED! %
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They say that the Univcriity of Alabama probably would have 
tategrated tts football team four years ago had coach Bear Bry- 
aot nen able to tak Texas Bay McDonald into accepting a 
■cholarsUp there.

As R was, McDonald matriculated at the University of Idaho 
aad was p k M  Ri the flnt rousid of the N n  draft ty the Wash-

• S S  S S I
Its  tg t

1 r tI -  II — 4
Ckrtv.

(w.»-n

a IK aaia t I I I I 
1 I ts t •(LktMH). T - e U . A - i

GoBad JsBior H ^  Is hopeful of hoiag more boys oat far 
track aesl year la the wake of the Mavericks* tUs

WRh a tttUe lack. Goliad could have woa the righth grade 
dlvlsfaa of the OpUmM Belays here last weekend.

Atanoat three times as many boys came out for haaehall thaa
track hi Ugh achooi tUs spring but the coaches hope to achieve 
a better bsuiuic* by UM.

Play Begins 
In Tennis

leaut Phneeihet the hard-peachlng Rttle gny, task aot 
HcRoa HcMarrtcs* ring tiger, mardam Btvas, M the fmulh 
raund M their hrsaiahs la Las Aageles last week but mt 
hefere Rivas had spened a Mg ml ever Phainthfl’i  eye with 
a rMR ersas la the secead rmsM.

Bad Rivas he«a aMe to stay a tsaale ef mere rsaads 
he oslgM have farced Jesos to qott. As R 

tea siWches were taken to PhaeatheTs face wsaad 
hr heat aad he may be sUeHaed anywhere op to 
. That's gsiag to deasy his quest of a champtoashtp

wRh

Bivas Motoly
MrHanlrt. s 

Marita CaoBly, a  
hot asl briore he I 
Rdtrfsii la

The heoL laridcatoBy. drew 2,MI. as Riyas Is getog to 
get Us UggcM payday. It was toped tor fMarc televIMsB

I toe eager far the “kfll.*’ 
reeidei la the Tarsaa ceui 
hack heose haaMdiatcly after the 

KBcd « e  Pat O'Grady to prsaiete Bivas'

CooipeUtlon in the Region VI- 
B boys' and girls’ tennis tourna- 
meat got snder way on th e 
HCJC courts today and contia- 
aes through Friday. i

Winners in each of four divl-] 
sloas. qualify for the State tour
nament at Austin. I

Representatives are he r e  
from as far away as Fort Han
cock, Eden, Fort Davts. Bar- 
stow and Balmorhea.

Patrliigs:
eert smeLet
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POWER CUSHION NARROW 
WHITEWALL SECONDS 
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42 NARROW WHITEWALL 
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7:75x14 POWER CUSHION 
NEW TREAD

4  F O R $ 4 9 a 4 9

ONE RACK OF ODD LOT 
NEW TIRES 

PRICED FROM

$10.00f.$12.00
PLUS EX. TAX
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Palmer Solid Choice 
In Dallas Tourney
DALLAS, Tex. (AP)— Arnold,under-par 68 in the prO'Unttear

Palmer ia on the way to his 
greatest year in golf, money 
wise at least, which explains 
why no one else was even men
tioned when the favorite was 
established in the $100,000 Great
er Dallas Open.

The tournament, with Palmer 
an entry for the flrst time in 
Blxyean, started today over the 
6,777-yard Oak Cllrf Country 
Gub Course, where PaUner 
showed he was still wining 
merrily on when he fired a

Wednesday.
Palmer has played in 10 of 

the 13 tournaments this year and 
placed fourth or better in seven 
of them. He has won two—Los 
Angeles and Tucson. More im
portant he has won 181,285, of 
which $73,271 is offldal money.

Amis is the all-time ntoney 
winner with $827,723. This Is 
about $225,000 more than seooad-

Elace Billy Casper hu earned, 
ut no one can recall Palmer 

winning so much money in such

Colts And Hawks 
Launch Campaign

(coach):
Rore, Bea ny

The American Little League, 
which has its diamond on the 
HCJC campus, will open its 
1867 season Saturday night.

Ceremonies are scheduled to 
get under way at 6:30 p.m., at 
which time all tearoe will be 
introduced. Guest speaker will 
be Oakey Hagood, coach of the 
Bk Spring High School base
ball team.

A game between the Coca- 
Cola Cotta and the W. R. Grace 
and Co., Hawks will follow at 
7:10 p.m.

This year's ma)or l e a g u e  
teams, their sponsors, manag
ers and coaches include:

Jets — R ft R Theatres, PhQ- 
Up Gressett; Colts — Coca-Cola 
Bottling Co.. Johnny Hobbs  
(manaier) and J. W. Dickons 
(coach); Pirates — Harding 
well Service, Jimmy Mont
gomery (manager) and Tommy 
Vick (coach); Cabots — Cabot 
CaitMn, Amoe Johnson (man
ager) and Jack Barter (coach); 
Hawks — W. E. Grace ft Co.. 
Jenry Robinson (manager) and 
Rkhiurd Crimes 
—Furr’s Food Store,
Bogers (numager) and 
Grke (coach).

Minor le a ^  teams, their 
sponsors, managers and coach 
ee include:

Mustaap — Wktte’s Storca 
lac., Don Stidham (maaagv) 
and Sam Wrinkle (coach); As- 
troc — Untted Rcnt-AUs, Ahrln 
Huskey (manage^ and Rocky 
Allen (coach); Buccaneers — 
BcU Mayflower. D. A. Miller 
(nnaaagir) and Dean Chrieten 
•ou (OMch); Sports — Optimist 
Chtt), Joe Horton (manager) 
and B. H. Denson (coach); 
SUncrays — PoUard ClMvrolH 
Co., Easy Milam (manager) 
and Lloyd Nafia (coach)

Cu — Eagle Traaepoft (M 
wraaoa l>ewla (manager) and 

Hohhe (coach); Seers 
by league, Kenneth 

Carter (manager) and Bob 
Douglas (coack): PanUHrs — 

by teague. Sherrill 
•Mgsr).

make up the 
PceWee league They ire the 
Blues, m ana^ by Don Farley; 
the Greens, maiuu^ by Jerry 
AUnr and the Blacks, 
a ^  by Charles South

are the defendlag 
the Cabots were last year’s run 
■ers-up

HeniT W. Ban serves ai pres- 
Meat of the Isane. Other affl 
esrs include Jsn Barber, vlca 
prsstdwt; Roy Osborus. vice 
presMent (minor leagues); Bud
dy Trivls. playm- agent; Gene 
Bsrrls. assistant player agent; 
Mariott Tredawsy, treasurer; 
sad lay  Oooks, lacrctary.

The BchedulH:
iM uee isa a w eAMll.

'-j- V. y

- 9 - '

a short time. The tour is a little 
more than ona-thlrd completed.

Palmer has played 38 rounds 
and 20 of them were under 70 
His last two have been 64 and 
61.

So the millionaire of the Unks 
set out today In a field of 146 
seeking the $20,000 first money 
and expected to get it 

Casper was considered a most 
serious challenger and Frank 
Beard, who played some hot golf 
to beat Palmer in the Tourna
ment of Champions at Las 
Vegas, was also highly remiMed.

It is the finest field Dallas 
has had, the course-is in top 
shape and hopes are strong that 
the weather wtU be )un the 
opposite of last year. 12110 
rains dogged the tournament, 
causing rounds to be postponed.

It staggered through with Ro
berto DeVlcenzo of Argentina 
coming from behind on tha final 
day to win it. DeVicenxo is 
back and competent.

The tournament also could be 
the scene of the struggle for 
leading money-winning iionors 
Gay Brewer, the Masters cham
pion and the only player other 
than Palmer to win two tour- 
namenta this year,, is second in 
the money parade with $6$,147. 
He m l^t replace Palroo’ should 
be win first money. Second 
place pays J12.006,

Par apparently preeents no 
obstacle. In thf pro-amateur 
Wedneeday 10 pros bettered par 
with R o ^  Thompson, who 
fired a 6$ and won $500, leading 
the list

OAKEY HAGOOD
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PRO BASKETBALL

BASEBALL

Dates For Golf 
Tournament Set
COLORADO CITY -  Tht an- 

mial Colnudo Gty ]f*ars (k)lf 
tounumant win ba staged July 
14-15-10, accmtling to an an
nouncement made by Don Ben* 
son, tournament chaimian.

The meet la tor linksters who 
are 25 years' of age and older.
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RONNIB HOWABD ...... AM MSM
SAM BURNS ..............AM BSSM
B KH iM anB iuB H um aB »'

BY OWNBR -  a torgo puitlipatod. an
manmt aM

REAL ESTATE

ROUSES FOR SALE A4
1 BIOSOOM, n ea r  achool 
CaH AM S -llfl/u O IB to a ^ l.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

W S t  S T -  J t - . 'S

oraeartv — *
L ^  Ol

TWO ichaato. month. 
■ lOMf

ON NORTH SIDB -  dlM 1 btSriim
„ . —  BAROAIN — t  badraam. jaad atit- 
Jitian. atad laoMitn. Onty MMC

Slaughter
110$ Gregg AM 7-2$62

WPtk m t bdrm
•hniaut. M 
R.

In HI.

RBUUCBO TO naar baaa, rppointpii 
Onina arao. tot lOviN
VNUSUALLY LO V tlY  Iputh. t liaanpi. partanotny ana araun
R̂RIWV

MAKB yOUR INCOMR OROW' I  unit turn aal. tow. AH ranted. Small Own, 
Bijeo MtM.
SOLID BRICK — 1 Sdrini  • aaaomiwt. MW homo aoad area > IN t JMinwn
COMMIRCIAL PROP. — 4 laN — Hwy.

ART FRANKLIN
CONSTRUenUN CO.

QaaRtt Hamaa M rim inaato arNoa ' Ndtomd It yaor aooda and McnNm vaa daaira wm tak* n«so«. Atot< t»  i
. FREE ESTIMATES 

AM 7-6111

ftlA I. E iT A T E  
itOUSES FOR SALS

loth, Itooumo Two-COAMOMA-1 BSDROOM, t  
«m  sareat, |US d ti^  atBatao AMMIan, Aih SIroat. _____
an wwt 11 y«ar a«y«it. Mutt pail batoce MOV L  AM
^ IC K  SA Lg -ty  Owtwr-I bo»toi nr-i Mucca. toncad ■ yard BaM U R tTaitD .CMi AM i-iaaa.

I -  a badr am. i  ^  br<ad a«n pni c
Mrrfr'.t rxhtob nStead, M

t  BEDROOM STUCCO Narth Word School otai, wofrr haottr. tS7 North
t t r a a t

TO BE MOVED

’i s . T " « . 'w raOno lOxat ft. buHdine
Chartef Rood 
House Movlim 

North BirdweO Lane 
AM 34221

FHA AREA BROKER
We Are Tbe FHA Area Broker 
Fot ad FRA Propertlaa Located
North of FM 700. Can Ua Por 
Information On These Bargain 
Homes.

M  BRICK, aamar tot, ttoatwihad fan , t lis ia  Md. an s M ao u ttv . BOS
neJuS V g^O NiJ^Lygy t b

ITS Ma„ tnto M,ig.W , rmmm
ClHIGHLAND SOUTH on«.

Luxury 2 - « ^  JSSwr-,.'i?.‘«.ra."sjt isv-w su ra  saw-*
— ■ iT d t a n

ns rnoHUND w  w  ■*■•

j . W. J. ShepiTard ft Co. 

Rental*—Loans—Appraisals

AM S4463

CORONADO MU LS -  a bdrmo, 4 bORto. 
I — on wettina hama.

BN B t lE U  ................... AM r-TfISV MARSHAIL ............  AM 1 -^
BY McDo n a ld  ........... AM SllMMARJORIE BORTNCR .........  AM MMS

Stosey
1306 DIXIE AM 7-7269

1 BATH atWl N*My * W t , — ■Mima botanca at tTlW.! l EDRM, ta»  down omtk S71. .JUST A taw bttota e a ll^  -  ww can- 
M ar pickuB In

•addaBWaaaaddddPdbB
W BOaiBtOArS RESULTS 

Now Vprk a  ChtenoP Ssag j’g g y  •WpNilHWHn at S totwb t  rato

fess%SF^ aru .

m i gga i  vggwv v̂  ̂ vmv
3 4 3 ! I^i ̂  mf
n  a i  R taN hO M M  A«

Nh day

rpMt. thto 
Ototoict Ctork

LvBbPik CPunty, Tn 
Bv Sut Moon . Danvty

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

vt. Bvdcpi 17 tBtm
E dMw <m. Slaw

ti^ P ato t VI.

wyat >« WM I -tt v« Aatraat MTU It  I ttart 
vto RonEwm

va Stppra M, eonttwru
V*. Sty yu  iSw  IM B K

AMBBtOWt LBAOUa BottMd I I I  pt totol — Mtodtar. C |»  MM 471 VarpdUvk. MlnmoptiL O t  
Runt -  Odvdttdt. Opvatand. t. Brawn Id Kadna, PairaM. and

pItH wi  Nad with I Hama runt — MtnMar,
*  7

Rotmt.

gHHwwvHMftyPvi
g  pWchart nod 

Now York.
M c*. MMNOMtlb M.

NATIONAL LkAOUB ■ IM at bdiki — Brack. It. 
asti Juvttr. tt. Louto. 4M.— JnkpMb HauMua f i Joytor. 

SI. Lauto. and im k . it  loMa  A Runt huttud W — Brack
Runt

K  **fa» -*^ r u j! , Sl ’ lm n J mj 0  JohnFord On Beam 
As Yanks Win

By HAL BOCK
Attartkhd RrsM Sporto WiMr

There waa an old combination 
back at work In tha American 

League atand-
bii

aflar Ua aecond shoulder opan 
tioo, lumped off the mound In 
Joy, It waa like thoee pictures of 
pttchers who’ve luat won World 
Seilea gamea. You remember 
World Series gamee. Ford used 
to work in them in the good old

today.
T h #  N ew

York Yankees days 
were tn flrsti Elsewhere In the 
piece again.lLeague
put there on a Carew

Mamt fund — Brack. St. LauN.
D. Jtnnaan, CWcMnoh, A _Staton baoat — Rhtmpt. CMcata. Hatmo, Cmtlnnoll; 4 JBCkwn, Mout„ Rarkoro. Lot AnMtoi: Batch. Now 
York, and Brock. St. Lauto. 1 RttoMnn (I daewtan) -- 0 *a  

tolar, $1. Lauto, S i  I .........^-ONtM.Slrtoauuta St.IL
iKGAL NtlTK 

“ tio T icd  6e SHt r  ir i

its
WMITBV RORD

nina

s h u t o u t  by 
alkk Whltey
Ford.

It'a been 2H 
years — If you 
donl c ount  
opening day — 
since the Yen- 
teams below

with

tta-

keet had
them.

Last aetao n , w han they 
lahed lOUi, tiw Yanks ntver 
m ad e It over the .100 mart and  
Ford, P lag ued  with a ctrculalu- 
ry problem In hta left shoulder, 
m aneB ed  Juat two victorlea.

But be waa the oldtime Whl
tey afdnst the ChicagD White 
Sox Wedneedav, aUowlog Just 
ioven ibMlaa (or a M  victory. 
It waa hfi 4Mh caraer ahutout 
and hii flrst ikice Aug. 1 ,1965, 
whan the vtctims ttere, irottical- 
ly, the White Sox and Wadnea- 
(Uy'a ktear, Tommy John.

Wbea he retired the lu t man

Minnesota and Dean Chance 
defeated Baltimore $-2. Three 
home nini powered (Cleveland 
to a 4-1 victory over Kanaaa 
City. Washingtou’a doubleheed- 
er at Boston waa rained nut 

Ford wu delighted with hte 
performance. "Its  be 
time hasn’t It? 
nhu.

Iwe ace left-hander, who ren 
Into Boeton rookie BID Rohr’s 
one-httter In hie flrst start this 

MU, eekl he was bothered 
eomewhet by CUcago’s #  de
gree temperatuie

My flngvs began ta feel the 
cold after eix inalnga and

NOTIC* IS MERBBY OIYBN, Rwl by
n u i  t . “ i w  r ~ “ TL.r,
Court ut Howard County, Tavui. wWHn
W L r r v n i / r  ■ "«• »? !AiMncM,S?aui-.*- srs.------  -  I, Hi ttto turn.

Paract tdlpn annum from 
ana toi tor*- 
octal toiartya. 

Man at iacl* itoR ditoi- 
M. m s and tt>a<ad4to» at 
and ad rHDt, R•» K  Hv 

Datandonta V. K  Oanat,

Ford. •  e«nebftdUo«tt II.

odotnot atw 
torad at Rta 
Sana Oamat. Wallar Oraan ana 
Oraan, ar any at Rtom, In and 
af (tot Nartn M fact at Rw Watt 

ilack NS at ttto Orlftnal T
a n ^ e j s

m mv 
ff ftiv
h j r

oecn a iongi|,m ^  ^ ana tui hw aaava *
he MkL iniB- aatikaROMU, j^ io tu rv wvcvtton. Hi
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CANClLLATIONt
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ERRORS

PAYMENT
AM ora ttoorpid patplp aa or

pRPBaSlSIatv̂ ’ apS? B^ btSLCarlMa typai t l  ada a rt tNlcNy■■*■—140.
ca wpitYa BM rWB 7a or ratag « ir  wSm Ad

imt, am Htot I op^ 
•mt m mrpim* 

____________ _ , Rtf dbdva 1'nptoNwid

A. N. SRwlH, at
On Bla,

ItHtlogn X
keeBngmy breeklng stuff, 

ly le the last bell
couldn’t 
I went 
end the

The Ibvtne knocked off the 
Orioles with a strong pitching 
perfonnanoe by Chanee, wbo 
allowad Rm live hita etM Uruek

aa uapraodN. wm. m ma d fa  at Howard Caanty. laSprM d.c Ttadt) Sitwian 
fto Baon at IS a m . and a RM .. tn 
ft* g  May. m 7. aigk Bai^Ri* ifa l TutadM at itNi ;n u d i agdd

■ 9T OTW if  
M i ria l

m m sS sn M M
a  F H A  a

Wa Art Tha 
FHA Area Broker 

And Have
FUU INFORMA’nON 

On
ALL FHA PROPERTIES

atony Hâ oaa Ĥ wa 7 na 
Rrfaa Badwaad Am  Ar*

Rutty n M d irii Am BadaoirBttd
CALL US TODAY 

For COMPLETE Details

KLOVEN r e a l t y
100 WlUARD

AM 7-a9l8 AM $4860
FARM ft RANCH LOANS

1 BEnnoOM. I totn. n ra u , 'iam*« dtr- 
nar 1*4 — ga g  tm  mtmt.
I  SBOBOOM RUBNISMSO. WN dawn, ywntr oarvy *4 4%
I  BDBMS. 7 biHtia. Mw.Ntok atac fdnfa- 
wan. dtoHvtoaki oorpaaad. R-â Ŷ ctaâ aa. trai td 41. ra4rkl ok. 7MM toMb 
TRACet 7 and a iQ T  in  Bidiamr Trtnwy MomorU R ^  — B v  1 ^
MB ACRES O B ^  Rtonty witar. •amt minartta IM par pern. lafCTtON -  as* A Cvdivdlton; TM A  Imtopn dttotmont. ptanty nptar, (la* der*. 

IU7T ON yyaad ttraat
I FHA ft VA Repos
1 B

pirtra
{ o RnK '  LOT — a BBrm. 1 Bdl
SS '̂MSvw '̂h^
iNvij^Mbilf RnbRtWy--

i  bdrm wtik

/ fS liIf rk6r7S^ »- ’DyR«*«»'I  pcrat Bi

RRNTALB- so* Lanoapt*MBI Lourt*

OFFICE AM 7-8266
506 War* 6th 

ROME AM S464I-B1D Johoeoa 
AM T-MT-BID Eatea

t(X>K i '  YALBOr

Thelma Mogbpmery AM S4072

vtaiir r s u  » —

■OBOOMtot iRROrt H dusc am  lolv. AM SM "rT ’ wIr

LAf S  SPLIT L M L   ̂ _
badramn—Hpkpyrdto  ̂ ?̂ îd4kb*̂ orpa? •d baWaama and Rvtnp roam. pmta. ifa i Laeotad at SM7 Rttotcca. 

LUVUBY House IN WtST BIO SeRIND 
MM I d. Rt * r  kwniry towwa wttn S bad 
raâ no. dan. iivind room. dininR raana, t bRRto •  TM am  An*aa 

•Ml anpvn IN COST r  bpWotmt. 1 bottok. Pkb.tkni kMtoR.atnaad. m tan warn m . — Rnm. mb 
CALL

BIG SPRING SAVINGS

AM 7-744S 
For Fortbsr Infonnatloo

■TMe HO*as d i ,eVCRYONC LO V tt
iW fifi A I  STI

LISTINOS' ORY . . .t klH
rwms.
Attr

«S0LD.-3sS
IP ippctoup 

ipviii* Attr. Rpra

M LtiRrmlnR iRt Ut wim

1417 Wood AM 7-1901
FARMS ft RANCHES A-i

BROWN-HORN
■ Jim Bora

AM 7̂ 2961 AM 89447
SRAStLAitO •- 1 aae mm  Lotkar, wnoN amouid IP flvti. RM  cPkk PPlwdry Rrlcad 
to kPiL
TOR IB B ie  fkartn •  WNSWRl epttRN data par oera In Raeat Cr. ~  4 aratta. RRun- h r  a^wvcv ê gvMv • vgv ^̂ ĝ ĝsw#- ‘ itR iRrMium Rrrr-

Ha BtIr  tyatam —

: 'W c W i ’ «r  t t s y t l  T omSRTtnR — drv tom IRrm, pR intoarRto. n  
rayitWRi. Bad utar Rvar SlM Rar atr*.
NUMBBOUS trn tfK  RRRd arm  am  -an * Rataui  In  Cantoai md laaKN nd

ACBSAGES -  FARMS -  
RANCHES

WMt dBi'lM ACBae — 4 RdM* aORl W BW iRrkiB
- - - Rt  torma.

It  tV ViSa t  ^ o b o j. . .~  SM m* ~  4 RBrm —

I VINOS ,
Brick am toam* Hanm — J  . . . .  
boHto. to* etotm*, !•  JS d tfa  -  IM* am  Idk# Rvar aumor't > * — mMO toan

S j r a u s j r i . ’ T a j r  J
tSg ttoaat .umdrajMtn

I BripiRci,

Vtrina.
kthm.

*74 NIO. -  NO P e WK ■ ^S Bdrm, dtob frm BBdtoto. SM alumBtd 4*r atoiAdryar, Maawa 
cavarad tmm, Med am i*t. Tatol m m . 
NO DOWW RAYM«KT 1 Badrmt, Brtc^ IM Bttiw. I*a Hv rm. CantTRl baat am  Olr duct In avary rtom.

p a y m en tor tuman, I
da* am  *i

TOTALW L'taSJ:
hvJ ^ W l  VA AND RMA MOU*eS 

Baal iRiR*R ~  ba Rfisartiai
Harold 0. Talbot Robert J. Qtnk

O
K E A l  E S T A T E

103 Pcmlaa Bldg. AM 8660 

JEFF BROWN — laettor 

L it Hane-AM 7-109 

Marie P rice-AM  1-6129 

Sue Brown — AM 7-6236
WALL TaW ALL .  a .In HHi 4 Rdrm. rito ft MOMB. at 47 M4, 
dan kHM Wraay a . *  •'^ •7 ,2 *"’J f 'Mra , am  a awa mr aw DU B u . MRRfRti utiHty, am  aRktrad *d4lA
STfAL THIS B O S IN tS B ______tocatton at 1*4 Rurvwh. TDrtM 
I  tomtolMd 0*4*. *!»««»• a * * ’ ^H. Takoi RTto* t n jg . tl
HA V I CAKB

B u tin w is  D irw e to ry

MARY SUTER
ReeRy ft InBunnce 

AM 7-019 1006 Lancaster
aZ H R S i  ............  aoeeK T ro o m an

KBI4T74000 . . . «7*V 1*0. _____

tm  W  Rtr m*.MM SO. RT. OR LIVIN4S to Mto tarpatad S bdrm torsa dan, uHittŷ  dU ja r . C fai will MIB 
, . pov?y6o4 SeimfXAAROiir ___ ^   ___ _*r 4 bdrm ptut dan. and 7M. towead

fH9Pi IWCWSliOt

1 bdrma. na d*ampm4, *7* ma. tdMai 

CO**eLBTt LIST g  VA B R74A Ba*

t f  ti,8dl t L»vt jt J bdrmt, I  baMa. otaiaaal dan wtM 
pttattod cailto*. brick ttoar, and By iaci.

*•**. "’iJ  K2L T i^ tL  *Aa"2to^
C-O-M-RO-BT 

TMk family baPavad HI ptannvd Ran, W*H J  dto uflHtv,

RfMIPRIM-
-------- W oOLdV V S S R td  U ,

W fST TBXM  BO O R II^

tco lW aJtim
m T u T i i i r K f r

m as* tbaraan ad mV̂*yT5?n.̂ . _

BROWN-HORN
19011. 6th AM 7-91

Hon Realty Night AM 94617
SANO *

Tito

................ B. Laak M toam m rn m  ‘ljSMato, wtlk amto g  SWi rw. toan c*H 
AM 4̂10*

tor d p Q ja . aTtom n*.
I House UVS ‘<WCLCO*M" ^.. li taafr to tadUda ■armity and rm

VAAND rHA KIPOS 
CALL HOME FOR A HUME

II* ACBSS — BapBiiag g eardtn CBy.
AMIITAO ACBSAOe — SMI Vtod* CtoMt- ty — aM la*i to I aar* TraeSa.

LBASS; g  A. egtan mm

iT S U -S J ftrS b '"
« S  ACBtS — Oattto fondl 
g  Bla lartoB. aan atawra*

4l t

g  toL aagB

■KDkocMIt
RURNtSMeO BCOt̂ OOM Jdto^ am antotoK*. IM

WYOMINO H ^ IL  — Q 
wvtUy rata*. v .M  «<d ato 
In*. BlacMa *»— **« WBr. 
SRCOAL W edKLY

b S ra . H2 ^ a *?S ^ tlfa r — eaaiu- 
tiv* -  *m  III* b ig  aaara* aa top im ito buttdtot bto ram bifa town#

T ld s^^ '^  SktoTa laaT*
n r ^ ’ ^ .M M *  ng -8 *  m*. Tta fagton, aovad awnar waa

UTr&Z SOLDi?S?S
thT ? . ^ ^  jeW BL . . .  _

to aarkBW aaada a RttW m BtlitoB. OB fav  a  aHB taorWa and m  to voia*. eatod to* tm* — dantrto hag — rpTrlt olr. A m  bU totot am  ASM  ma. Yndy 
a Mb  vBly* Tar a anaaM dawn and. ^ M A n d R N A  Baam

NOVA D ^ N
Rhoade, Rtty.
A M  8 -3 4 3 0

v m d B i C r B A v i s
Res.: AM 7-5619

COOK ft TALBOT 
L  J. Palntar, Land Salaaman 

AM 7-2999 or AM M82S 
ittiC  REAL e s tate  aT#
B'Y owNiB-raiaKSa Trodtr |g wtiigarwaw. MOfOBB iM ia BBI^ ^ 1.4*̂
iSr kSciTWSi^Si tFWi>. fiS i

^Taa '

OUNCJLNMl H O im -IW  Adgto kiiirtitoa grto ar man-4ato*ankt ■ mm v*.
^Ig hli^  y a r^ l^  *W 9 9  ad. *M

ROOM ft lOARO
BOOM AWQ a*ard-ada* tm et Ta Sva. Mra. Bam tg. Mft Ogidd. 4M STIW.
FURNISHED APTS. T i

TEE CARLTON BOUSE
taaratad A», iaragi,'~Pr!Ca» Raatl 
9dBM. W adtar^^ryaito Co iw iil

orMarcy Dr. AM

GRIN AND BEAR IT

L S ^ S ra n *
patia. a p ytig j^

liiFPfl iiiWF B
MPRivlW RWipi

K « » « .u v r iv ib  ■an'w-1 . 1 —. t i dtoaTiSeid . Brag, atn B eJd ir, tm -

WFowiTOwee 
IVITN NO OOMI VBBT.

Preston Realty
nOE. 18(h

AMSSITS AnyTtn* AM M l
n> mgs «g  itbmb

jT —"(II w~  m  Mok* tSr im X Sm SSSm h
•w aW flheaegg



jlO*A Big Spring (Texos) Htrold, Thurs., April 20, COLUMN

l a I/ n d k y  s e r v i c e

J B U IL D IN G  M A T E K IA L S  L 4  M E R C H A N D IS I
UULSEHULO GOODS LA

J 4

HIGHLINE CONSTRUCTION EQUIPMENT 
Eotf Hwy. 80— Big Spring Antique Auction PAST. NEAT IrMlfMl. «1.» mIxaO•n. 1«M tat IIM mta

IRONINO, MENOINQ, itmntall, IM
Wta, tlJO mbcad d»Mn, AM 7-iatl.

Boss-Llnam 
Electric, Inc.

WE ARE NOT QUITTING
BUSINESS!!

In  o rd e r to b e tte r u erve  o n r c n t o m m  w e a re  
dtapoutag o f e a r  U g h la e  co a o tn e tto n  e q a lp a ie a t  
W e artll d efta lte ty  re m a la  to th e b a iln e s s  a t  a  
*^ o m n ie rc la l an d  la d a s tr la l C o n tracto r.**

B ea s-L to a m  E le c t r k , la c .

Tima: SUNDAY, APRIL 23, 1967— 2:00 p.m. 
Place: VFW  H ALL

S E W IN G 14
ALTERATIONS, MIITI OMl W«m«n'A AHct Rigot. AM 3-ail. M7 RunnMl

e a t i i i im  a a d  hole d in e n .  
14* bote. T ra c k  a io to r, a a d  <

Fridoy, April 21 s9— 10:00 A.M. *
A  P A R T IA L  L IS T  O F  E Q U IP M E N T  T O  B E  S O L D  A T  P U B U C  A U C T IO N :
1— U M  iB te m a tto a a l tra c k  arttk h s r d r o ^ . T ra c k  h a s c o m p le ^  re b a llt a ie to r b y  

la te ra a tto a a l h o aae, fro n t w h eel d riv e , h yd ra-U ft. In  good co nd itio n  w in  lif t  ab aa t 
S .M I too. n* U g h , h aa  IN  d e jm  iw la g , k y d n  

1— ItS S  F o rd  T ra c k  w ith  fte r lin g  M e  d ig g e r, w ill 
c y lM e r F o rd  p o w er n a lt la  e x ce B ea t co ad i ttoa .

1 e a ch  of th e  fO Bow lag alae B it s :
Sd n eh , l» 4 n c h , M -In ch . S N a c h  k  1 24-Inch C a re  B it  k  I  U n d er R e a a w r.

1— I N I  C h e v ro le t id e a  tra c k  w ith  s k y  w o rk e r In  good co ad itto a .
1— F o rd  tra c to r t fe s e l w ith  fro n t end lo a d e r, I P  b ad to o e  
1— IM S  In to ra a tlo n a l 2-toa tra c k , ofl fleM  bed in  good sh ap e  
1— IM S  F o rd  d am p  tra c k , good coad ltton  
1 » 1 M I O ie v y  jite n a p , f a ir  cand M o n , good a io to r

Lamasa Highway

MIDLAND, TEXAS
A Complata Saiaction of Antiques 
will be add at PUBLIC AUCTION  

during this sale.
INCLUDING: Glass, China, Silvar, 27 Piacas, 
Signed Cut Crystal, Lamps, Bowl and Pitchar, 
Clocks, Guns, Picturoa A Framos, Podostala 
(AAarblo A Wood), China Cabinets, Hall Trees, 
Tables A Chairs, Sacratary, French Couch, 
Oriontal Hall Runner, AAalodaon, Bustle Bench 
Chair, Wicker Baby Buggy With Umbrella, 
Wooden Churns A Butter tM d, Stairtad Glass 
Windows, Chirtoso Chow Tablo, and Many 
Other Items.

ORESSMAKING AND ANaraMm, Rm>« Baton, ItU  Froxtor, AM

PAY" CASH, SAVE 
• m COMPOSITION ci: CC

S H IN G L E S , p e r . s q . ^ ^ ^
w. c. rm
2x4, 2x1 ................
C O R R U G A T E D  IR O N  y r.« c . ------
A m e rica n  r o o q  SS^st^ W raS ^ r * *? ;!!

saoRoeo SQ. O0 Mlwrfr̂  ftanM ................. W ***

S7.45
Hioa^A'acD ...................................;-nEce dmwM# ...................AFT. SIZE 0. E. ttoctric rang* .. 
automatic WBNtor* ....VPIECE UbW tuta .... t»H
REFO. Qu**n NM Sm BprlnO
?Rlc*’ita ’toir"wb^

Itawiuo ANO oltoFMIon*. LM* Ftoklt- l*r, AM T-anr.
FIR STUDS 
2 z4 's ..............

FARMER'S COLUMN
FASTURa LAND tor t tufto* «i*Kt to Stoto Fork, AM 7-SM.
ROSS AND ChrMton Imurone* Agmcy. I Inauronc* of all kindt. 407 RunntM. AiSr 7-«7a - - - .............Fr*d T, Rom, Mr*. Jotmnto

UVESTOCE 14

« 39c
VEAZEY 

Cosh Lumber
SNYD %  TRXAS

UMO *^ A lO > ^ T b R S  llt.W  t a  1* ■ 
t on* It FT AfWtofrong Lloeiwm MU aUY GOOD USED FURNiTURB

L a m e sa  H w y . H I S4C12
»rirtd RtoM.
5M W .lr d

HOME
Furniture

m tow mon«v unIWB 0 ^  FURNITURE—Nbw ond Uwd—
A M  L t m

DUNM KtO hort*. food op* and **-cottont wifti kidi of OH ogtg CoMFL a-4U7.
D O G S . P E T S , K T C . L 4

GUARANTEED 

TESTED, APPROVED

F A R M  S E R V IC E 1 4

AKC REOISTBREO nwto Otmtan St««F 
hard, to inwHA Md, STS. toOO Ewt urn Ftoc*. MAYTAO DuKF Ovtol.ltoi rang*.

STALUON SERVICE
FOR SALE — AKC hound. 1 voor *M tnol rogtotortd io w tl FRIOIOAIRE douW* *v*n s t o * * jg n ^

TooM Sara S0*ttA-AAA, 
Sugar Son. Standing to
morn. tow Mtoct

FOR U L E :FBto, 0Sb oodiSoby Frolrto doot.____  . xh . E L  4-JlSl. tnorth at Pardon CMy. Jw  Cortor.

*** 'BOl nic*. »»dov worroolv Forto mj»
MItot

POWELL RANCH
5 Mi. South Coahoma

IRIS' FOODLS Fortor. Exportoncad 
itag — oH typa cut*. Roownabto & n AM S44M

Î ddor FRI040AIRB r*trlg*rotar-fr**Mr, 
to cu. K»lb. trowor. S^dov *ontv oani and labor ............ . Wt.fS

raloA.
NOW IS THE TUNB

■RIOIDAIRE Wotfior, Amenih 
an porto and labor

Im e r c h a n d is e
gi«* flow A Ndn Iho ‘1 

—Forpwnr i  w ary  dot cslto Molldov T in  Stag ItoaMor
-I

1— IM I F a r d 'V ^  p tekap , eeod ru b b er on t ire s , m e te r geod , bod y e x tra  d e a n  
I  la  geed  n a n la g  ce n d itie n . f a ir  n to b er oa tire s1— IM l S d to a l b n s 

1— B e e f tra B e r  
1— P o le  tra B e r
1—  D tan m ad  d rIB  
W ire  g r ^
CoHse ato ag s 
H a a d  Ito e t 
Strtag to g  b tocks
2 -  H aB M B u d e  

t ra ile rs

1 - Hame traBer, 
homemade far 
)ob shack

2— Barwdy hy- 
draaUc hand 
eoaaecttoa tool

l-U N  Watt 
generator

A to loti

Temporary craas 
arm

Hat Uae Jampers 
Baker boards 
Power vice stoad 
Dies k  Drills 
Phase tester 
Rl-Pat tester 
Bope

A lot af mise. Baa 
material items 

A lot af amorted 
Hghttog ftxtorei 

A tot af Flaoresccnt

B lo^
Bolt Catters

Sale Condyctad By

PAUL GASTON
BUILDING MATERIAU L I

-Ftoo A Tick loravIroolmoni <nomlcalt

COOK APPLIANCE
400 B. 3rd AM 7*7476

-Vord

BUSINESS SERVICES .WOMAN'S COLUMN
CHtLD CAKL J 4

ELECTROLUX
a ^  SITTINO -  111] Mutoorrv. AM

OXFORIENCeP CHILD Cwo -  own tronwortolton. AM 74«ll or AM 7-Wtl
O F F K I aOUlFMeMT; Doft*. g MotMoo, TogoaROort,

FLUS: Now Dryon A Elocfric Rongoo ond NWi o( DoRor* Ototoh o« LtgM Ftaforw Dob Orvogt Aocta Cĝ l..... ........ ......— --------------- --
miL^ARE-wto how*. Mto or nwit.

I AM A40I gr AM 74

REN TALS .RENTALS (RENTALS
RALPH WALKER 

AH 74I7S AM 74S4I

OEREA RAFTIST K 
y y -  Indoncy A vow Stoto oggrgyod. AM 7-d43A 
OAOV SITTINO —

T KtoOerganon oiM^n-n^tagro, Hur-

-  my nomo — AM MIM.

UNFURNISHED ROUSES B4 L G. HUDSON
FURNISHED APTS.
t  ROOM fu r n is h e d '

B4 FURNISHED APTS. B4
OUk

B ig  S p rin g 'a  F in e s t

DUPLEXES 
2  B ed ro o m  A p a rtm e n ts  

P u ra is iie d  o r  U n fu ra isb ed  
A ir  C o n d itio iied — V en ted  H e^ t^  
W aS-tD -W all C a rp e t (O p tk m a l) 
F e n ce d  Y a rd — G a ra g e  k  S to rag e

1507 SYCAMORE

)  OEOROOM UNFURNISHED, Ooydoton Sdwol DMMct. IV, mHw m  Saydtr Mighwgv. AM M>1A
S ROOM PURNISHEO ORM. Cam AM 7-doa toil Mom.

)  OEOROOM HOUSE.OUSE, m  wIriM, po 
SoNto*. CdM n w V tN s.

Top SoU-FiD Dtrt- 
CoDcrete Material—Driveway 

Gravel—Axphah Paving

WAU-^jMV M , Rto homo ooy ar MMit.

aXFaRIBN CED CHILD cgro. Mr*. 1W Ew t lOh. AM ASMS.

CASH k  CARRY 
SPECIALS

Storm Doors ...............  $23.00
Armstrong Lino....... Yd. $2.87
Armstrong Counter .... LF 50< 
4XM4 AD Plywood .... $2.43 
4X»-% CD Plywood .... |3.H 
2 Bundles Used 2x4’s 
2X4 Hem. No. 2 .... BF lU  
2X6 WC Fir No. 2 .... BF 12< 
2X6 WC Fir No. 2 .... BF 10
1X12 PP Nô  2 ....... BF
MX24 Alum. Wbid..........  $8
20X20 Alum. Window .. $10.10
23S J M Roofing....... Sq. $1.79

-  ^

Ougrontood
THE PET CORNER 

AT WRIGHT’S
411 Main Downtown AM 74277

L4HOUSEHOLD GOODS
COLOR

1$'* Instant-On, Memory-Fine 
Tuning 
$»M5

SPECIAL *
901 NYLON CARPET '  

$6.K Yd. Insulted 
THOMPSON 

FURNITURE CO.
401 E. 2nd AM 7-5031

OET FROFESSIOHAL corgM etoowlwg rwult»-r«nl Eto ^ k Carpal Sljam po^
tl par day with ourchow tuMro. atg kgrlog Itardwar*.

12" B/W Portables-Start $79.K 
KhV APPLIANCE 

120 E. 2nd AM 34121

Picket Fence SO’ ro ll

7-7HS. m
yoor h*HIMnt Ml

$12.70

CACTUS PAINTS 
CALCO LUMBER CO 

406 W. 3rd AM S-27n

4 ROOM FURNISHED gggi’bmid. _ hifto ooM. atl odwht oritoi i id. McOin-
Wd iooito. AM AMU. AM 74m.

see  TOctoua ctawto. firi.
7M Wwt ITRl. AM 74M7. kN ĥon, AM 7-5142

nigCLV FURHIlM fO I htgraam dw MwL^j t oR. ^ j Ot oggyA  ̂j b PARTLY nW N ISH ED -S room houw god gag W room hoow. CoR AM S K n .
HAUUNG-DEUVERING E-ll

N ICtLY  FURMItMEO t I  too. tod giaidh, a* bMi Laatogaow. lOI-BSI

UMFURNISNEO 1 gohd IN  A*
CITY DELIveWY; 
to 'v ja . AM S-tm . AM 7-Nto.

t asoRooM. t SATH, don. Ry««, ktfch- PAINTING-PAPERING E-ll
1 MOROOM NEAR
AM 7dS7X IW I .  7ft. CdR

IM. dtohwoihar, duct oaoNna, wodtir- dryor caowicttoiia. toMcod ydri. ctow to 
•ftw l ood bow. m . AM 74m  oflorf W gm.

TAFtNO.
•  gm.

AM 7-7861
FURNIlMeO. CLEAN. I

sdi MONTH — a w
a r v T t

AM awn.

Beopte of d la tm ctlaa  
Uva alegantty at 
CORONADO 
HILLS APT^

CfR AM /d m  w  4lg*ty T*RHML m AFT. IS

H o u sa s-f asoROOMs, EXTERIOR FAINTINO — To 
dtog Aw iN k  btowg Co* t a  •to gwaRto. S. O F id i* . AA

I  ROOMS ON gougwiwt. toicod yard, roort. SM, or wtd wd. Ito S E . INhAM 7dl7X
PLUMBERS E-U

} aaOdOONL NEWLY dacirNid. »

a ROOdkS MICCLV lat AFARTMENT.
73V MISNLER — I  OEOROOM. RytMi 

101. S**»* ood rolrtgiialai tunddiid 
■ maoHLMoadl RooRy AM a-im

LAKE J. B. THOMAS 
Ptumbiag Service k  Parti 

sat: k  SUNDAY 
CaO; WO S-2211

o. a.

2 BEDROOM DUPLEX 
caivet throagto*^ icnoaa 3rara, 
yard maintataMd, air coodl- 
ttoned. ventod haaL

NICE. CLEAN. I

ATTRACTIVE t  ON condNk 
OMdto gr boaFy. A«

EROROONL S I or AM 74

UhCOft AM 7 im . AM a-:
Lhoft MOa RENT OR Sato -  a 
gifla tiw dPOM. M

DISCOUNT aLUMEINO—For CMR t 
m. Raw loach Flurwbiwg AM 01740

Vbglnto Aveowa
a m Y t m

P A R K  H I L L  

T E R R A C E

NICE a
lAMO-TV SERVICES
PICTURE TUOSS. « * i  Mock and whhi only.

M. WoNom TV, AM

E-IS

IS
N ICELY FU R Nl i i WP 
ctw* to ' “An Attractive Place To Uva”

WITH

a OEOROOM 
■cod yard. 1 AM TdEtS

ORICK. CARPET CLEANING
KARFET41ARE. CN

E-16

ANNOUNCEMENTS

IMOHIStj

White Enamel metal broom cab
inets ............................. $11.99
White Enamel utility carts $2.88 
New Vinyl covered sofa-beds, 
while they lasL in assorted col
ors .............................  $58.99
Early American cricket rock
ers .............................  $22.M
Fan Sim recltners,
u  low u  .................... $34.88
Oak Boston rockers .... $19.99 
12 Ca. F t refrigerators 9189.99
VISIT OUR lAROAIN dASIAlSNT USEO! 

AHO RBFO M iRNiTURt AMO 
AFFUANCES

4-Pc. Bedroom Suite .... $39.95 
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa,
Beige Tweed—excellent . $99.95 
CONTEMPORARY Sofa — Ex-
tra Nice .....................  $N.$S
i-Pc. Dining Suite,
With China .................  $9».K
EARLY AMER. 48 In. round 
Formica table, 4 mates chairs

................................ $129.95
Several Used Chests — GOOD 
Large Selectloa Of Other Items

QoodHou8eiMi«)g

>SW*I5L,
AND AFELIAN CES

907 Johnson AM 7-2922

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
IIB Mala AM 7 2131

SAVE $45 On 4Cycla 
rASHEiKENMORE WASHER 

Exclusive self-cleaahig Bnt fil
ter. white or copperione. Many 
Big aad Exdustvt faaturas. 

$179.95

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k  CO.

•2 Runnels AM 745H

toeoM Sta V
MOV C-l ft

Cod FtI 7-ftn. Altar I::
M. SFO04U C*

”lt‘s a new suit my wife made for m e-Iran aa 
old suit"

SPECUL 
USED STEREO

Iwl^V d d • A
Sold For

ONLY 1249.95
THE RECORD SHOP

111 Mata AM 7-7991

MAYTAG Autoroatic wisher, 
rebuilt, 5-month warranty, late 
model $199.95
EUREKA upright vacuum clean
er. Good commioo....... $28.91
25-IN. VESTA gai range 549.15 
Repo. KELVINATOR Refrig. 
Take ----up payments ... $1.79 aso.
G. E  DRYER ............. $45.11
FRIGIDAIRE Refrigerator. 11

oRddOdNdddddeeodcubic ft  

USED TV SETS $5.19 and ap. 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$25 J5 aad up

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

IIS Main AM 74MB

LARM ROOMS, fmd 
meat «df«. dorogg i l l  toM 
wth oogrlmaat. AM 7«71 811 Marty Drive AM M H l

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 

Fwnistied k  UnftowMbed
1 aad 2 Bedroom 

SwtmnhK Pool TV Cable . 
Umlttea^Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFnC 

19N East 23th St 
(Off BMweO Lane)

AM 7-5444
4 RdORtS, b a th , Ratod roam, dhw*

FUR.N1SHED HOUSES

Th*
WorW Camm Sit. tot. M  rmaJaa am* mawft S W g jR . far

AM*a4«!'m"^dSr

MOROOM
Ml

ftIRNiSMCD gtogr 4 g ig
NiccLv guRMiaMeo a i

f t  STATCO M n n tM  atg ftru<0 ~ * *^  # \  Lodgi Mg ta4S gg. and A f t
) ^ n T g j r  « t o 5 * o £ ra. A Narrto. Wft 

^  H. L •—

NATHAN HUOHCT — Rod and Carootl 
a iiM i ■ .  von leh iM ir Nqintd. t a l  trot latima li m t hdtrmqlton AM gaWdf
VACtTM CLEANE18_ E li

G. Blato Lase 
Vacuum Cleaner

—N ^ lw

LATE MOVIE WATCHERS:

I MVinCM SVCNVVP
EUReKAS-UFRtOHTV-

OONT MISS THIS ONK. 
ON CABLE CHANNEL 6 
FRIDAY NIGHT AT 11.-00

THE FAM ILY SECRET —  John Dmruk, Lee J. Cebb, Jody 
Lewrence, 1951. Young men eccidenielly hills his best friend 
end doesn't tell Hse pelke. Strange circumstances resuH.

Tfdda-i'i Forto A lorv<a

eeoROOM
gm.

Mtod hoao*. tot 
Cod AM StSto

LAR6C ft/RNtSMeO t

STATSO MCSTINO R%
S g ^ P N g to r Ng le  r  a a T iTblrd Thuradft ogdi m 
7:W gm.

Rgy Thomgg M F.

1391 Lancaster
Itock Won of Gragg

AM 7-2211
EMPLOYMENT

Television Schedule Today &  Friday
KMID

AM S4SIS or AM 74

gOOM FURNtSMCO g* b aft bMN goM i 
gtog AM 747m nm

TMRSt ROOft nowor tondOhad mold, oncdgl dpddwtcdg Nowty g fW toHMd AM Sto ft______

asm
bdft. bNM ggM.I  batwdon T g j

t ROOMS FURNlloreO cM*g kig* ggtd. a* gNAM t a r t

c A111D McrriNe sw Ftgtoi Lodga N*. m  a f . (

HELP WANTED. Hale
M ttO MCCMANICt Naniltoi~i

CM AM NIla CASLS CMAN. t

KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA
OIAM IHL n  LMSSOm  k S L I CtMM. I

EL « 
Bte tFSIM S CASLS CNAM W OOdtLA 

CASLS CHAN. 7_________ CASLS CM4M. n
THURSDAY EVENING^

C IIA ip S L « 
CASLS CNAM f

CMAMNtl, n  FT. VfOStN 
CASLS CNAJI. • CASLS CNAM. S

Aft VW- 0>
LASOe TMRSt NAMTfO: LASOS Rrm

R. Storyti, Sac.
FURMItMtO f

Oft moMb. Col AM 74SBI ft COMCLAVS

tHRsd
AM onto. «n S  OowWaA
■ fiA ? {C irw ?rM oT n r”

Cato On I
H9 West Hwy.

Peoderon Apartments 
New Addttkn AvaOabli Now

I  SeOROOM M IR N ItH S ftjm ^ T w ^ !

Ca , toe.rotoranjoi Ran

»  7 taat »  vtosort
IS  AMO Two IW 'IIF  houaag S N »  Im Lin  wooh u iodtoa gftd AM gawa. — . ------
B WON Htpwwy m____________ SPECUL Ntn

FRto. S .C

FART TIMS-4 kauri Oft Or
Cor am  M ia .

II. - ^ • c rIt T#

Tha FogN^  
Tha n w N n
Tha nmFto* Tha FodFttto
polagna I 
Ogtoona I

N O T IC E S C4

CAS ORIVSRS tong Aggty Srg

N'Ct a SCOROOM. 
tchgoN. P I  IM S

FURNitMSO A40O

TOOAATO ANO ON* mrtom hThwrftav, top I

1. 2, B bedroom furulshed or un- 
funitohed apartments. Gentral 
hint carpet, drapei. ntlUttes, 
paid, TV Cable, carports, re- rmk 
craatlon room and wsMtoteria.
2 blocks ftom CoDege Park!Si< 

Carter.

L 2 A I  BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES otthaut ra ttrt to fta

AM $409 1429 East «h  AM 34227
FROM 979

All

IW SLL KCFT egrgato 
at rogulft Ita* Loih I Rant otothh. ftftngot P *

DENNIS THE MENACE

aft and dbto to da rota A to I  houn oorti 
ok to “

’ ICM IOCKW EM CKOF ’ S e t X T f U T i f m
M Y M w n w n u f f/ ’ ^ .  v f U f v m o f f i ’

LOST k  FOUND C4
gOUMO-f m o n th  at
ir% d r*5 s r i,r
g»«7
BUSINESS OF.

IM ALL SU tlM Ctl FOd SALS
toegt man to oww on*g F c a n u t  s  cAn o v  

t SIg Igrtng Igor* Tkna Good atomng hn ‘
' .rotoKNng, md  ̂ roat o ^ ^  Caama«ka. tMtoto So* 
I WBW $DF WrtWDWD$DM MWFWWNM61

SID RICHARDSON 
CARBON CO.

Has Opmte For 
Recent Graduate

C H E M IC A L  

E N G IN E E R
In Rs

Pioneering Research Dept 
Reply gtvtng

and edneaUon background to: 
Manager

Pioneering Rceearch Dept 
Box 479

Big Spring, Texaa 
HFI.P WANTED. Female F4
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I gfSFtodiat SNOW

pitftDoor

ASrod HRUWjuck 
Aikrod Hikftrack

RAMAOA eft. CO LO R -PU LL
Mar* n  to

Th* KMID-TV

EllSBY nig h t WATCH 
E1.KCTBONIC NEWS AND 

I WEATHER AND CHANNEL 2 
SPUBTSUNE-leraL aree, 
aad aaltoaal.

5:99 TO 5;M P.M.
19:91 TO 19:29 P.M.

a* d rogro tor AVON <
4141,

FANY, 
MS. b

feX A l KAMOV KOM 
ta i  Stoneo R d . F  0  So*

HELP WANTEBT
m a Trt P CORRFR tot OF NoN NtN a bodroam haul*.
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PUMPING k  DIRT SERVICE
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AaphaM Paving
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R o u rs SA LIS — LMdl tos. oogft. StWa 
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For A Limited Time. . .  Bob Brock Ford* Big Spring's No. 1 Volume Dealer, Will Give You ■ ■ ■

Gold
Bond

Stamps

NO
OBLIGATION

TO
BUY

FOR ANYONE, I I  YEARS OR OLDER . THAT WII^L TAKE A DEMONSTRATION RIDE 
WITH A SALESMAN IN A NEW, TOTAL PERFORMANCE '67 FORD!

MOSEY ON DOWN TO BOB BROCK'S OLE CORRAL . . CUT
OUT ONE OF THESE FINE . . .

“Lone Star Limited* Blue Bonnet 
Special Mustangs”

Iwn nu ldana, Miy< Intariar. M  ca. M t-cytiHtir m -
â a**d̂a5̂ ^̂ **an*r. râ dt*r aanal n*a*atna ana v̂ aaaf ann* •rt. «.*Ib14 «aMt* Ntm . haaiar. Salraalart. tarn aianaK, 

46̂6 ttgRriBa 4UI6Î |||b4gÎ 0 ŴIB̂ 40e*Ba
» •

Over 100 New Fords In Stock * Immediate Delivery
FORDS ARE FIRST IN 
'67 BECAUSE BETTER 
IDEAS COME FROM 

FORD!
BROCK FORD VOLUME SELLING 

MEANS
VOLUME SAVING

500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, Thurs, April 20, 1967 11-Aj

MERCHANDISt

HOl'SEHOLD GOODS L-4

HOFFMAN 71 to. TV
to la ............................n s *
RCA viCTOR 71 to TV,

KENMORE aotomatk washer. 
RmJ good condltloiL .... S4S.9I 
WHIRLPOOL '  Cmtora, 
ipiNBd. Good COOdlUoB. •• fll-Si

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO. ,
••Your Frteodly HardwarT 

Sn Runneia_______ AM 74P1
MISCEUANEOW m

■aav •a*' iaaaal. Lala a«

K  • tl.M
GARAGE SALE 
m  Circle Driva 

Wed.-Sun.
Men's, wotnen’f. chUdren’t 
clothtog. Baby fumltura — smaU 
appliances, Maternity wear, 
draperiM, ndac.______________
At* cowotTiowe a ^ a w a r j ^

n u o m m  TBAOiaa f a w .-  J a *  * 2 ; ar Traaa anrUMa al MWa. O T  WaU
am T4MI.

a t a ag S K r^ rr.L 'S i:
S S T j a a y  naa*. a« MaS* ••

AUTOMOBILES m

'6 6

No 50-50 Warranty. 
Thaea Cara Carry 

100% Warranty ar 
1,000 Milaa or 30 Days

PONTIAC L a Ma n s  
Sport Coupe, radio, 

beater, power steertag, pow
er brakes, factory air coodl- 
Uoned, stereo. l iM  actual 
tntlee. Still to tac- C ^ Q C  
tory warranty ...
’ RR  FORD GTA. rmUfl, 

heater, factory alr 
ctMtditioiied, power steering, 
white waD tires !• .«•  actual 
milea. Stifl to fac- ^ C Q C  
lory warranty ... w w J J J  
tew  O L D S M O B I L E H  

Holiday Coupe, power 
stsering, power farakee. ra
dio, beater, factory air coo-$1395

VOLKSWAGEN De
luxe Sedan, ndio, 

beater, FaOy reconditknKd.

SSn«,......  $995
f|*| VOLKSWAGEN, felly 
" A  reconditioned a n d

Mi% 5 7 4 5
waimnty ..........

Wa Hava All Kind* 
of Clean Used Cars 

In Stock. Check 
With Ua Before 

You Buy.

CAREFREE!

with o
A
STOP

Vacation

Checkup

•6 2

a r j i a . '
ilOTORCYCLES_______  I
m i  MOXOA JH CCr-mernmt ttu m m .
cm AJ^mi*_______________ ,
TRAILERS______________ MJ

22L!II£*H 'SSL̂ wiiTtSL "USSJ
SlLl.Sn)E TRAfLER COURT 

and SALES
1 MM i«a  mmMM m

Custom Made OoadNS 
Now on dispUy-17x4l 7 bdrm, 

IStM
AM I-77W

OPEN EVENINGS *U1 8 «  
Except Wednesday Until 6:00 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY

Bornty Tolond 
Volkswagen

7114 W. 3rd AM 140!

AUTOMOBILES

1N7 MOBILE HOME 

o sLo x V a e W to e sA T o a

TMeSR MP«I1 
lAClua** TM . TM.

D&C SALES
^ u m '^ 'X i J s r - 'U u  

 ̂ ’

M
-IIAUTOS FOR SALE

SPRING 
CLEAN-UP

Wa Finance with Small DowbIAUTOMOBILES 
Payment

1* DOOOf I  M*r M rn»». AtMmMiC 
trM m M M  MICA r*Mv W ****•m *0»0 4anr. Vt.

•  Brakes •  Shocks #  Tires
•  Lights •  Front-End

•  Steering #  Undercoating

•  Cooling System

•  Engine Tune-Up

•  Air Conditioning

•  Exhaust System 

Let Us Polish and Wax 

Your Car for Summer.
Fair Prices •  Budget Terms #  Genuine GM 

Replacement Parts #  Immediate Service

Shroyer Motor Co.
OLDSMOBILE-GMC 

474 E. 8rt AM S-7I7S

W I N  •  W I N  • W I N  •  W I N  •  W I N  •  W I N

a :

ALW AYS A

PUT YOUR
n o se  o f  o n e  w. . . c l

PICKUPS * * PICKUPS 1 POLLARD CHEVROLET
.   • I

MONEY -
-  t h e s e

TH E

Pollard Chevrolet's Winningast, Used Car Bvys 
A Fast Track Filled With Thoroughbred Bargains

'OK USED CAR  
SPECIA LS

tR R  CHE\’ROLET Impala 4-door sedan. Pretty white wiUi bion 
interior. 877 V/l engine Just U .M  nctaal miles. Comn 
drive it. Exceptional̂  good C 9RQ C
buy at only ...................................................  J

’ RR  ^HE%'ELLE Maliba coupe. Cleaaest one to town. YouH 
net a wumer witb this low mitoage, like new car. New 
Ores. 3N engine, automaUc C 22 Q R
transmissioa. Only ........................................

7RA CORVAIR Mona coupe. Low mileage. Clean as a pin. 
sPv You can bet this one is nke. C 1A Q C

Ready tn go for only ..................................... 3 A V v J
fR C  7—CHEVROLET Ironala wper sports. 837 engnte. Anto
v a  matk transmission, rally equipped One is a beautiful red 

Urith white interior, the other, a sharp white C 77Q R  
with snappy red interior. Your choice for only .

*R 4  CORVETTE Sting Ray, beautiful blue finish, low mileage, 
four-speed transmission. A car you sports C 24Q C
car lovers will want. ^  It ..........................

9RC FORD Galaxie SN, 8S7 engine, automatic transmission, 
v v  air conditioned, power. Beautiful blue and white C 29Q C  

finish. A good buy for only ............................

One /qSkrt
MirtrP

Is * « " * • * ?  '  
•rlced right far

right.
sale

•OK USED CA RS
1501 E. 4th AM 7-7431

•»
H P^Ji0̂  wmrn
m )5$w?ui
m

M la w n Y  IW .f  MarWM.
tFONVNiiHBMPOKD Wm W. V e . l lMM rS Itm » 
movM. m m  ...............nwM tNTM NATlM AL eidnM ......... 114

m CH SVA O ilT M n r. mtmnmt
BMW'■ POND WMMt VU, ■uNnwMk

SPECUL CASH BUYS

f i OlO!
Your
Choice

V4. MMiMtC.I v4, sNaMt*WMM V4

$75.00 
Kar City

7 « E. M  AM 14H1
0pm til l:M PJ l

TRAILERS M-l

ih* n.f'ktw6oo 1 kehoooM mMit.
h«m«. W n. «W*. law Miutty. MM win  |Wvn».nM. AM A4Ht.

IF YOU bONT KNOW

MOBILE HOMES— *

KNOW YOUR DEALER!!!
Lat’a G«t Acmialntnd— 

Remember, • Stranger Is 
a Friend Wa*vn Never Met 11

Town & Country
Mobile Homes4010 W w t Hwy. 80

i 4 1 # :
Art 

Blesstegi"**

MW ■ li W ««■ • MO CMioaM 
•r OK (HM Car.

AM 7-7471

W I N  • W I N  • W I N  • W I N  • W I N  • W I N

AUTOMOBILES M
M-llAUTOS FOR SALE

J i i e  STATION<IM—It
411 w. _____________
i«if Ca d il l a c  itOAN  om m i*. smMW. MW awMr,Can A.M
HAve YOU taM eta MwiT Yaa WawM M*'t af PaKara O m y  CaMar, AM
y >4ti, ata »ariwq.
NA4 VOLKSWAOtN — LOW 
Can m ttr t  tJm. MU PSWA
m i POlitx 4 cw.tMoen’~*ia*
S L e T A h iT ii^

Nationwide Warrentv 
All Cars Listed Are' 

Covered Ry 84-Me. Natien- 
wide Warraety

m  POfrriAC Tanwaat LaawM aaaaa. Aatamaiw iraMaMaaiaa. raaia. 
feaaHr .....................................  MlfVS PWin̂  PMlaaa.̂  ̂va j” f ttjiiir
Maa *aPam cMsveoLST *#-*^*****tBl

*** s^^^M aw S sr *
m  O iiari l i l  am ar. UaaSwW Mr
___ « * a « a » » » * a a a  a a a a a  a a a a a ^  W w W

B̂i vCv4ln0̂ tk.ma EBBBBF BBBBFtB̂ 90€t4ry ifr BBB2
a M m e m  • a a a a a a a a a * * < * a « a « a # a *

C. L. Meson Uend Cars 
m  Gahreatea AM 84847

AUTO SUPER 
MARKET

m  AHISTAWa. V A  m Mm Kc. aawar 
Mu rMa. Lacal aaa waatr, tXa M 
wat iaW*. KaS m m  aM aW............................. OM*

■M MutTANU. aaiaiaaK* «Mi m
• • • « . . • • . . • • • • • a a » a a a 4« * • • a a a *  *  twVR

■a* OLMMOSILB ■. M aar MtMm  

Vi w evy^^ tay w *Mn. caM»

W PAL«M!'*4Maar,‘
tim

NS W. 4th AM 57MI

USE HERALD WANT ADS FOR REST RESULTS . . .

NEW SHIPMENT
Rfe have Jnst recehed a 

lead af aew 
CMC PICKUPS 

a l hady shies aad 
eqaipmaat cambteaUans. 

LETS TRADE

Shroyar Motor Co.
OtdsmabHe GMC 

414 E. 8rd AM 8-7625

WE PAY CA.SH 
Far gaad rleaa ears aad 
pirkapB ar wW trade ap «r 
dawn. On the spsi Ananee— 
law. ar aa dawn pnyment 
wMk appraved cradH.

A l ran ptolnly priced.

HOLLIS 
AUTO SALES

J. R. HOLLIS *
J. B. -BO" LSAACS 

IN I W. 4th AM 8-lM 
aoTN *iaa* ar tm  iTRteT

Use Herald W ant Ads!



Library Serves Ministry, 
School Uses Volunteers

12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 20, 196^'j

Sole HeiressPress Association W ill 
Aword A Scholorship

Natkeul Library Week, cur- 
Motly being observed In Big 

bas brought to light an 
astoBtfdiing number of opo-- 
ating Hhrarles serving schools, 
churches and tautltutioos.

One of the most effective li
braries is tile growing facility 
in the First Baptist Church. 
Mrs. Johnnie Wlnham, librari
an, has served in that capacity 

ust, 1»47.continuously since August
The Bbrary has grown from a 

handful of books on a shelf in 
the Sunday school room to a 
modern IUmtut in the new First 
Baptist Church. The small 
number of books has grown to 
more than S,706 volumes.

The books cover a wide cate
gory of subject matter. They 
are primarily available to the 
menmers of the church, but 
members of otter churches are 
also welcome to make use of|unuaiiIly 
them, Mrs. Winham said

Mrs. Winham said that the 
diurch budget includes funds 
for the purchase of books and 
for the operation of the library.
Mrs. T. A. Canm and Mrs. Bob 
Dooiln assist lbs. Winham in 
ber duties as libraiian

I  y

The West Texas Press Asso
ciation is looking for another 
winner in its |loo newspaper 
scholarship contest.

Applications, in the 1M7 con
test will be received from hij' 
school seniors until May IS, B 
Turner, chairman the schol
arship conunittee, has an
nounced.

met.
Brenda Greene, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Greene, was 
the 1N5 winner.

Application should be sent to 
Bill Turner, publisher of th e 
scholarship committee, has an
nounced.

Antique Car 
Tour Due Here

MRS. JOHNNIE WINHAM 
first Baptist Church

effective
brary.

The responsibility of Mrs. 
Wingate is to recruit a staff of

MRS. DOUGLAS WINGATE 
Marcy Scheel

school U- volumes already and Is growing 
in size and quality. It’s quar
ters are most attractive.

Application should be sent to 
Bill Turner, publisher ol̂  the 
Lamb County Leader-News, Lit
tlefield, Texas, 70331. Announce
ment of the winner will be 
made by June 1.

West Texas Press Associa
tion, who started the newspap^ 
scholarship in IKS, has four 
students In college this year. 
One will graduate this spring.

Rules for the scholarship con
test have been mailed to high 
school principals and to news-

volunteers from mothers of the staff insofar as Marcy U-
Another Important member of editors or publishers of

“There is no more chaUeuing 
fleid of work.”  observed Mrs.
Winham. “ than that of bdng a 
church libraiian

“The opportunity that is ours 
to enrich our own lives as we 
read and handle the wonderful 
selectioa of books is ttaelf a 
chaDenge. As we encourage 
teachers to read and Mndy, 
their teaching m i g h t  -be en
riched. and we oursdves be
come teachers. As we provide 
propum miterlali for t h e 
teai' '

smaO children who attend the 
school to serve u  librarians. 
She finds workers who are will
ing to put in two-hour stints in 
the Ubnury.

Enough volunteers are avail
able, due to ber effbrts, to keep 
the library functioning around 
the clock. She takes ner turn 
at the library desk for her two 
hours in addition to her other 
work.

The librery bas about 3,000

brary is concerned is another 
“volunteer.”  She is Mrs. Oma 
Anderson, a sixth grade teach
er, who takes on extra work cat
aloguing and listing the books 
She does this work in addition 
to her teaching duties and be
gan her task last summer.

Mrs. Wingate and Mrs. An
derson said that the faithfulness 
of the volunteer mothers who

West Texas Press Association 
area towns, who wiU be gUd to 
help with the necessary applica
tion details.

All applicants must be in the 
upper is per cent of the dass, 
must have demonstrated ability 
la newspaper Journalism and a 
desire for a newspaper career. 

The winner will receive $200 
year ($100 per semester)

The fifth grand old tour of the 
Antique Automobiles of Ameri
ca will center here Aug. 3-4-S in 
an event that is expected to 
draw more than 100 ancient 
cars.

Headquarters will be at the 
H i g h l a n d  Shopping Center 
whm old cars, some dating 
back half a century, will be on 
display. One feature will be a 
tour through town and to some 
point in the area.

There also will be a style 
show with ladies costumed to 
match the era of cars. Some of 
these nuy go back to the gay 
nineties.

Two banquets are planned, 
one at Cosden Country Club and 
one at Big Spring Country Chib. 
Owners are expected to come 
here — with their rolling treas
ures—from all over Texas as 
well u  some from New Mexico 
and Oklahoma.

Roy Alford, Odessa, Is region- 
I’s ^ p -al director of the aiea’i  chap

ter; Weldon Brookshire, Pecoe,
tor eadi of the four years of is assistant director, and James

of oar
ichlag and traMag programs 
oar dnirdi. we are belptag to

develop Christian leaders. As 
we thiak of the opportunity to 
eocoarage mtaioa leediag, we 
are hombled at the smefi bat 
impoilant pert we have hi this 
work. While pbdag books in 
the »>»■«<« of smeQ mkhea. the
yoang t*ople sad other adults, 
jaM ior good wholcaome read-
big, we are ee 
book ministry.

through the

Marcy school 
ftret year of

Uhrary, la 
lUoo. baa ; 

of fUBctiooing. 
No fUl ttana IbirarlaB is p ro v 
ed for this echooL

Mrs. Do^laa Wh«ate, iS-A 
Chaaota. k  a prime flgore tal 
the ■rcemfai operadoa of thk;

Mayo Is Top 
Money Winner
DENVER ~  Paol Mayo. S .

H i onroscs uiuul nonig 
champfeB. was the top mooey 
wtaaer of the week, the profee- 
Mftael Rodeo Cowboys Anoda* 
tka said Monday. Mayo, from 
Grlanen. Iowa, woa |l.k 
tag the Texas staia fair rodeo 
wWck ended on the

Rk new tmmtj moved Msrao 
to thhd in the race for IMTs 
d w j k x  ncniif ctovb mmi ■»> 
foarth place la the aH-ettNBd 
cowboy

Leaders by evenla fndade;
Ag-aronnd — Larry Mahan 

Brooks, Ore.. 111,171. and John 
W. JoKs. Saa Lak Obtqxi. 
CaBr.. tU .IN ; saddle broncs- 
Shawn Davk. WItftehan. Mont. 
II.M I. and Marty Wood. Bow 
aam, ARa.. |7il7; bareback 
broars — Gyde Vamveras 
Bertfaaractt. Tex., |7.1t7, and 
Jim MlhaMr. Brownfield, Colo.. 
m m : boD rkfiiM -  M 
Dightmaw. H o a s t o a.
$B^n. and Bin Staolon. Ambon 
Warii.. I7JM; calf roping—Jim 
Bob ARlmr, DM Rio, Tex. |U.- 
T74, and Gka Praakltn. H 
N. M.. I7JH: stoer wreMUi«- 
Jofaa W. Jones INJ78. end Al
len KeOrr, Olathe. Colo., t t jn

Minister Named 
To H-SU Post
A pronuaent Wichita Falk 

minktn- has been named to 
the devdopment staff at Hard 
In-Slmroofis University. He k 
Dr. Gyde Chtiden, SF-year-old 
area missionary for North Tex
as Baptists and headquartered 
la WidriU Falk.

Dr. Ehrta L. SkUes, H-St 
prealdent, annoanoed Dr. ChU- 
dtrs’ aatoction at a noon 
hincheoB Monday of the H-SU 
Board of Developroefit a a d 
Board of Youna Aaweiates is 
oooJanctioB with a Founders' 
Day program.

Dr. CtaOden wiU be 
ant to the prerident for devdop- 
mntt and win wort ciooely with 
Dr. Lee Heomhill, vice peeel- 
dent for drvewnment and pre- 
mottoo. Dr.

Dr. ChUden was pastor of the 
Itventde Baptkt Ckveh k  Saa 
Aatonk ler II years immedute- 
ly before fekM to WlcWta Falk 
where he nerved for six year* 
He ake has earved as p a ^  ef 
the Fkst Baptkt Cbarca of Om̂  
M  Mr aovea yean and the 
WeMhreok BapUM Charch for 
M moMht.

act as librarians k  most le-jcollege providing satisfactory Banks, Bij
academic requirements ere end tourmarkable.

k secretary

MIAMI, PU. (AP) -  A regk- 
tered Siamese cat named Toots 
k sole heiress to a 150,000 es
tate as long as ber nine lives 
hold out.

Toots' mistress, Mrs. Hazel 
Kumis Mathein, 61, died here 
April 9 kavinjg ber home and a
jw tfollo of blue chip stocks to

cat
“ She thought nxHe of that cat 

than any other person or thing,” 
said attorney James W. Pritch
ard who filed the will for pro
bate.

The cat will be cared for by 
Mrs. Genevieve Herborn who 
who will receive rent free in the 
Mathein bouse as long as Toots 
lives.

After the cat dies hte estate 
will go to Mrs. Matbeln’s nkcee 
and nephews in St. Louis to be 
held in trust for their ebUdrea.

Pritchard identified the rela
tives of Mrs. Mathein’s IxtHber, 
William L. Kumis, Mrs. Elsie 
Kurrus Willey and Mrs. Myra 
Kumis Gerhi^.

Burglar Brags
CAGLIARI, SardinU (AP>- 

PoUce questioning 24-year-old 
Giancarlo Mells atxxit a case of 
housebreaking he r e  wereni 
sure whether be was confessing 
or bragging.

He told them be had commit
ted 3,011 burglaries in the past 
18 months. They Jailed him and 
started checking on hk story

Directors Guild Stages 
Retrospective Festival

By BOB THOMAS
A S  IMM« - TV Wrttar

HOLLYWOOD (AP)-Follow 
Ing a practice b e ^  last year 
with Robert Wise, the Directors 
Guild of American k now run
ning a retrospective festival of 
the films of the latest winner of 
Its annual award, Fred Ziaae- 
m»nn

Since the Guild's award has 
always coincided with the Oscar 
for best directloo, the custom 
works out nicely. And seldom 
has a victory been so popular, 
Zlnnemann b ^ g  more or less a 
director’s director.

THE SEARCH’
The selections f(w the festival 

demonstrate the versatility of 
the Vienna-born director.

First comes “ The Search 
(1948) which would have been 
important if only for introduc
ing Montgomery Clift to the 
screen. But it was more than 
that—a poetic study of the dis
placement of war, and pnbaps 
the first important postwar film 
made by Americans in Europe 

Another vital introduction In

can be a fine actor. “A Mas 
for All Seasons,”  Zinnemann’a
dip into the costume picture 
vroile

1950—Marlon Brando in “The 
Men.”  In ̂ 952, “ High Noon,
which raised the Western to its 
h i g h e s t  art and established 
Gary Cooper as a film immor
tal. "The Member of the Wed
ding," 1952, a financial flop but 
cherished by some critics.

“ From Here to Eternity,” 
1963, a modern classic which
gave Zlnnemann hk first Oacar. 

"The, Nun’s Story,” 1958, his
sole vekure into reUgloa and a 
rare spiritual experience. “The 
Sundowners,” 1916, In which 
Robert Mltchum proved that be

avoiding the deadllnem of 
costume pictures.

•OKLAHOMA*
Zlnnemann has directed only 

16 features, starting with “Tbe 
Kid Glove K ille r ^  1942 after 
he graduated flxan tbe MGM 
shorts departi^t. Others In
cluded a good wartime film, 
“The Seventh Croes” ; the over
produced “Oklahoma!” ; a fine 
contemporary drama, “A Hat
ful of Rain” ; and hk 1963 mis
take, “Behold a Pale Horse.”

A wide variety of work. But 
all hk films have a common 
ingredient: humanity. Very oft- 
eu tbe story concerns a man 
pursuing bis own conscieace 
against big odds — Pruitt in 
“ Etmilty’’ taking on the whole 
U.S. Army, Gary Coopwr trying 
to marshal p u b l i c  ĉ dnion 
uainst invading outkws. Sir 
lliomas More defying the mari- 

nry Am .tal whims of Henry

Tikt Eltctrocuttd
AUSTIN (AP)-Marty Rlewe, 

5, was eiecbocuted Wednesday 
while hk family was stringing 
wire for aa outdoor Ught.

DO IT YOURSELF
PATIO

SOLID USED BRICK.
from 20c Sq. Ft.

H. J. Morrisea Supply 
666 Scarry 8t AM 7-2911

e n n e tff
ALWAYS FIRST QUAUTY ^

Last days
Anniversary!

OPEN TH U R SD A Y NIGHT T I L  8

QUILTED TOP 
BEDSPREAD

ANNIVERSARY
FRICEOI

Solid color quilted bedspreads in rich decorator 

colors. Finely tailored to bring you beauty that 

lasts! Hurry! Shop now for color choice. Save big 
now!

EXTRA SPECIAL 
PIECE GOODS

tiak leys' Cop-Tee Oxford, leg. 2.99

Weeiee's end Girls' Snub-Toe Oxford, log. 2.99

Men's ond leys' Low-Cut Oxford, log. 3.99

Woflwu't oadOifli' lece-leund, Reg. 3.99

Men's and leys'HIgh-Cul Oxford, Reg. 3.99

Our own family casuals
reduced thru Saturday only I

YARDS

You will be wen pleased with this qweial pur- 

chaae of much better cottons! Cone early and 

make big savings! Short lengths!

■ njoy e a s y , no
' I

Great boost for the fomlty budgetl Penney's own 
cosuol shoes now priced for terrific sovingil Styles 
for oN the family wWi quality features that moke 
them super-values even of refpilor prices I Machine- 
woshoble cotton duck.or Kodel* polyester-rctyon 
uppers on bouncy rubber soiet. . .  every poir Sonl- 
fixed* for hygienic freshnessi A^ny with euih- 
kmed tnnersoles and correcf-^xslonce arches for 
proper support. They’P take every bH of the hard 
weor your fomily will give 'emi Better hurryl

REG. 2.99 PR. NOW FOR

REG. 3.99 PR. NOW FOR

REG. 4.99 PR. NOW FOR

tsh kh o p p ln g l Um  yo u r P o n n ey C ho rgo  c a rd l
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MRS. WILU AM P. FOX
(Cw«tr» SMSM)

Miss Darlene 
Marries W.
Mr. and Mrs. W illalm P. Fox 

are on a wedding tr^ to an un
disclosed deeitnation foHowtag 
their nuuTtafi Tuesday <
nhtg

Tte bride Is the former Miss 
Dartooe Henry, and double ring 
vows were exchanged la the 
home of her perents, Mr. ard 
Mis . H. B. 1 ^ .  Rt. 1 The 
brldeBoom Is the eon of Mr. 
aadMrs. L%e M. Fox. 103 
SUdhna.

Officiating for the ceremony 
was the Rev. Jamee A. Puck
ett. pastor of Baptist Temple. 
Sevea • branch ceadelabru 
hokUnc wedding upera end fen 
treca omlgned wtth sunburst ar

rangements of gold gladioli and 
ytiknr p o m p o n  cbryxaathe- 
nmms fonned the background.

Given In marriage by her fa
ther, the bride was attired la 
a twwpiece suR of ivory boude 
with which she wore matching 
eccessoflas. Her only Jewelry 
was a Slagle strand of pearls, 
a ^  fresD the bridegroom, and 
her coif hat featured a small 
bow at the fnmt and was bcief- 
iy veiled. She carried a bou- 
quat of gold roeet centered wtth 
a yellow cymbidlnm orchid and 
showerad with ntla streamers.

Mias Joyce Simmons of Mid
land was the nuld of Iwnor. 
She wore in Empire styls dreos

Psychologist Praises 
TOPS Club Methods
‘The TOPS GM> M the awst 

sncceeefUl type of group ther
apy avaBeble for the moat lua- 
eoaable cosL" Mid LowcB Gra- 
bMU, psycholoffet at Big Spring 
State Hoqdtal. when he M»ke 
Tnewlay te tlM TOPS Pound 
Rebels. He was Introdaced by 
Mtu. W. E. Miner la the Cnm- 
mnai^ Room of the First Fed
eral ^vtagi and Lean Assoda- 
ttoo bonding.

Mrs. Harold BeD praslded. 
and the pfedee was given by 
Mra. M. Mcmtire aad Mrs. 
Paul Lewis. Mrs. F. R. Vaagho 
conducted fanM.

Guests introduced were Mrs. 
Mike Tereletsky. Mrs. M. D. 
Whitley. Mrs. E. C. Ev&ns; 
and from tba TOPS Slim Jills, 
Mrs. Melvin MontEomary, Mrs. 
Mclatlre and Mrs. Pa u l  
Thomaa.

Refreshmaota wera served to

Mrs. Gib Madisoa. TOPS 
Pound Rebel IMI queen, repre
sented the local chfe at tht 
SUte Recognltioa Day held in 
Austin Friday and Ssturda 
Miss Claudia Morgan of B_ 
Spring was presented a trophy 
for eacood pUce u  princess of 
Teenage Division in T e x a s  
TOPS.

Mrs. MarESiet Goodwin grad- 
nsted as HOPS aad was one of[ 
the five graduating T e x a s  
KOPS who has lost IN  pounds 
or over In sttalafeg thotr do- 
sired goal. She had lost IN 
pound a. KOPS (Koep Ofi 
Pounds Sensibly) beelns with a 
weight loH goal set 1^ tha doc
tor, and members must remain 
at the deMred weight for at 
iMSt three mooths.

TOPS latenuiUonal wu or- 
ganlied in IMS and now has

Gives Report On 
Rebekoh Assembly
STANTON (SC) -  Mn. SO-I 

via Robertaon, dlatilct daputyJ 
president, reported on the i«-l 
cent MMlon of the RetNkah 
eembly of Texas in „  _ 
at the Monday meednt of the| 
Stanton Rebeksh lodge H7. 
Mrs. C. E. CbrMopher, 
grand, conducted the 
and welcoMad U  vhritori

147,773 BMmbcrs all over the 
world. Organised in Texas la 
1153. the TOPS BOW have %,7K 
members In the state. There 
are two TOPS dabs for men ta 

‘Those attendlnt the Anstia 
llrs. Madinn.tnaatlng were 

Mrs. MargarM 
A1 Scott, Mrs

Goodwin. Mrs 
Scott, Mrs. Alma Georga, 

Mrs. Harold BcQ. Mrs. M. C. 
Lawrence, Mrs. Jsm  TaXon and 
Miss Morgan.

It was reported that the TOPS 
Pound Rebels won the weMt- 
loBtng conleet wtth the TOPS 
Plate Ptuhers, and Mrs. Wayne 
Beene won the weekly p ^ .

The next meeting wUl be at 
7:N p m., Tuesday, in the F'lrst 
Federal Savings and Lota Asao- 
datloa buUdiBg. GuaMs are 
wekowe and prrxpectlve mem
bers are reinindad that thalr 
aame b  aot publlabad or wafeW 
revealed w ttW  anUnctianon.

Talk Defines 
Married Love
“The major breakdown in marriage are maturity, ability 

marriage is caused by lack of;io compromise and compatibll-
communlcatlon,” said Walter 
Wldger when he was g ue s t  
speaker for the Tuesday meet
ing of Coahoma’s Alpha Beta 
Omicron Chapter of Beta Sig' 
ma Phi.

Wldger, chief of social (serv
ices at Big Spring State Hospi 
tal, used the topic, “ Love’s Mir
acle in Marriage." His defini 
tion of love was “the ability to 
place another’s feelings above 
one’s own,’’ and he stressed 
that the ingredients of a happy

of yellow crepe and carried.,a 
nosegay of pule yellow roses. 
James M. Fox. brother of the 
brtdegroom, was best maa, and 
Greg Fox of Weatherford aad 
Dam Hatch lighted the altar 
tapers.

8CM00LS
Mrs. Fok b  a graduate of 

Sands High School In Ackerly. 
aad Fox, a gradnata of B ig  
Sjprtng High School, attended 
Howard County Junbr College. 
He b employed by ladependant 
Exploration Corporation ta Mid
land where the couple wlO re
side.

Immediatdy following th e
remony, a reception was held 

ta tte home with'Mrs. J. K. 
Hatch prasldlBg at the guest 
reeiater.

Memhers of the bouae party 
ware Mbs Betty Joaes, Mbs 
Donna Lou Jonds, Mias Nancy 
Hatch, Mrs. E. L. Jones, Mias 
Ervttta Nicolai and Mrs. Bon
nie Brunson.

Refretaunents were s e r v e d  
from a table covered wtth a 
yeUofw Unen doth and centered 
wtth an arraagement of yellow 
EtadtaU. ‘The traditional three- 
Uered white wedding cahe was 
topped wtth a mtatatare bride 
and groom.

GUESTS
Out-of-towa guasta were Mr. 

aad Mn. B. G. Yell and Ra- 
nwna, Mr. and Mrs. L a r r y  
Hart, Ronnb Reagan and Bnd- 

M b ^  all of MkOand; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jamee M. Fox aad 
chUdren and Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
Fox aad children, aO of Weetb- 
erford; Mr. and Mn. Charbs 
Fox aad children, McAllen; 
Mn. Ota BUUagsley and Mrs. 
Nervesta Poster, both of Ovalo; 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Fox aad 
Sandra, all of Tuacola; and 
Mrs. W i n n i e  BOli^pby of 
Lawn.

Coffee Held 
Wednesday
Mrs. Alan Gindoff brought the 

program, “My Two Years in 
Africa," at the Wednesday 
morning coffee of the Downtown 
Lions Auxiliary. Mrs. Carl 
Smith, 715 Tulane, was hostess 

Majiu* and Mrs. Gindoff were 
stationed in Abidjan, Ivory 
Coast, where be was assistant 
air attache. She told of the peo
ple and their customs and dis
played various artifacts depict- 
tag rellgloas beliefs of some of 
tbe tribee living in Africa.

Tbe refreshment tabb was 
laid with a coral cloth and cen
tered with matching carnations 
and daisies. Tbe coffee ;Mrvice 
was brouie. and silver appoint
ments compbted the setting. 

Sixteen members and two 
Ftggy Cook and Angel 

Carothers, attended.

Youngsters Win 
Pageant Titles
LAMESA (SC)-Cindy Brown, 

4, was named winner in tbe “ La 
Petite" division, aad Kelli War
ren, 8, wa  ̂ named winner in 
the “ UtUe Mba" divbion oT U- 
naesa’t “ Little Mbs" pageant 
held here Saturday. Micheal 
Evans, 18, was winner in the 
tabnt divbion. AO three will 
refueeent Lamesa at the sUte 
pageant In Fort Worth l a t e r  
this year. ^

Kim Cox. 5, was first runner- 
up. and Monka HoUaday, 4. 
was second runner-up in the 
“ La Petite" event. Jaae Dren-i 
nan, I. was first numer-up ta 
the “ Uttb Mbs" divbion and 
Leigh Denob, I, was second 
runner-up.

Hie winners were crowned by 
“ Uttb Mbs Lamesa" of im, 
DawneOe P h i l l i p s .  Each re
ceived an official “Uttb Mbs" 
trophy and a bouquet of roeea 

Ine pageant b sponsored tar 
a TOLambda TO cbapler of Beta 

Sigma TO Sorority.

Ity.
The groim met in tbe Flame 

Room of noneer Natural Gas 
Conwany with Mrs. Don Cun- 
nJngDbmr presiding. She an 
Bounced tm Founder’s D ay 
banquet to be held April 37 at 
Big Spring Country Club, and 
reports were heard from volun
teers at the Veterans Adminb- 
tration Hospital.

Chapter members who assbt 
at the state hospital each Mon
day morning will make uni 
forms to wear while on duty.

Committees were named for 
the adult voUeyball tournament 
sponsored by the chapter May 
11-13 at Midway School.

Refreshments were served by 
Mrs. Cunningham and Mrs 
Sonny West, hostesses. Th e 
April shower motif was used In, 
decorations, and the tabb was 
laid with a bee doth centered 
with miniature umbrellas and 
spring flowers.

The next meeting will be May 
2 in the home of Mrs. Roe Ful- 
gham. Sand Springs.

Reb^kohs Gain 
Member Tuesday
Mra. Herman Young was‘ ini

tiated into Big Spring Rebekah 
Lodge No. 284 in a candelight 
cerenMMiy held Tuesday eve
ning in tbe lOOF HaU. Mrs 
Emmett Hull presided, intro
ducing a guest, Mrs. Amos Ben 
nett ot the McGregor Bebekah 
Lodge. Refreshmenb were 
.ser^  to S3 members by Mrs 
L. A. Griffith. Mrs. E. A. Sand
ers and Mrs. Leon Cain. ’ThiT' 
ty vbib were reported.

Bride-Elect 
Is Honoree 
At Shower .
Mbs Bernanla Rocha, brkb- 

abet of Derate Alvair, was 
complimented Tuesday after
noon with a wedding shower by 
co-workers at Hall-Bennett Me- 
modal Hospital. Approximately 
SO attended the affair which was 
he l d  in the hospital dining 
room.

Hostesses w e r e  Mrs. Ned 
Crandall, Mrs. Sam Duran,  
Mrs. Troy McCbpdon, Mrs. M. 
0. Roberts. Mrs. Bob Merdck 
and Mrs. Gerald Hards. They 
presented Miss Rocha with a 
gift of stainless steel flatware.

Tbe refreshment tabb was 
covered with white linen and 
accented with an arrangement 
of blue peonies and delphin 
iums. A white cake, tdnimed 
with blue, was inscribed with 
the couple’s names.

Miss Rocha and Alvair plan 
to be marded Saturday eve
ning in the Sacred Head Cath
olic Church.

Women Discuss 
Race Relations
Race relations were db- 

cussed in the program present
ed Tuesday morning by Mbs 
Hebn Ewing. 787 E. 15th, when 
she wu hostess to the Madha 
Foster Circb of Wesby Meth- 
odbt Church. Mrs. W. L. Bark
er brought the devotion, and 
prayers were bd by Mrs. Hom
er Thorp and Mrs. Barker.̂  Re
freshments were served ta sev
en members and a Euett,»Mrs. 
Lena Henderson, and the next 
meeting b planniAg for Apdl 
35 at me church.

Flower Arrangements 
Show Great Religions
Mrs. Ted Ha.vcall brought the 

Mogram, “ Religious Theme.s In 
Flower Arrangements," at the 
Wednesday morning meeting of 
the Protestant Women of the 
Chapel at Webb Air F o r c e  
Base.

Each of the world's great re
ligions was portrayed oy Mrs. 
Hascall in a flower arrange
ment. She spoke of Judaism, 
Hindubm, Buddhbm, Confucl- 
anbm, Mohammedanism, Ca- 
Uiolicbm and Protestantbm, 
and told of the main beliefs of 
each religion. She symbolized 
these points in her arrange- 
ntenls.

Mrs. E v e r e t t  Ke.s.sler and 
Mrs. Charbs Aggen served as 
hostesses, and welcomed new 
permanent pady personnel and 
student wives.

Mrs. Dougla.s Wingate presid
ed and presented tlw new offi

cer’s slate. Mrs. James Talbott 
was elected president; Mrs. 
Charles Aggen, vice president; 
and Mrs. William Mason, secre
tary-treasurer. •

Tne meeting wa.s closed with 
the reading m a poem by Long
fellow, given by Mrs. Hascan. 
Thidy attended.

The next meeting will be an 
installation luncheon* at 10:30 
a.m.. May 17, at the NCO Open 
Mess at Webb Air Force Base.

• l!

All-Day Retreat
KNOTT (SC) — Members of 

the Woman's Mbsionary Union 
met Tuesday for an all-day 
prayer retreat at the First Bap- 
Ust Church A salad luncheon 
was served to eight.

ADDED SERVICE

C A R P E T
AND

R U G

C L E A N I N G . . .
Profetsbaaly Trained

la Our Plaat — Or la 
Your Heme

CALL AM 3-4811

JAY'S
CARPET STORE

0« eraM  -- Scran  Pnm  latinay

NOW try tht all new
SUPER SIZE

MAYTAG AUTOMATICS AT
QUICK CLEAN CENTER

13N GREGG AM 7-830

YES! WE DO BUNDLES FOR ISc LB. .

ATTEND FROM WESTBROOK

An n iyersa ry Obse rved 
By Fort Davis Couple

WESTBROOK (SC) — Mr. 
and Mrs. James Jarratt and 
son. Doanb, were in Fort Da- 
vb for tbe weekend, where they 
att«Kbd the golden wedding 
anniversary of Jarratt's par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Jar
ratt.

Weekend guests ta tbe home 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Daw
son were Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Dawson and children of Fluvan
na.

Mr. and Mn. 0. N. Reed of 
Midland and their grandchil
dren, Grover and Gwen MUb of 
Amarillo, were goeats ta the 
home of Mr. and Mra. L. B. Ed- 
waitli Saturday.

T. Sgt. and Mrs. Fred C. 
Powell and daughters of Abl- 
bne were wnek^ guests ta

the home of her mother, Mrs 
Margaret Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bryant 
accompanied their daughter, 
Donna, to Arlington Monday. 
Mbs B i^ t  ta a aenior atn- 
dent at Hardin • Simmons Uni
versity in Abilene.

Mr. and Mn. Altb Cbmmer 
vbltad Saturday with Hoyt 
Roberts ta St John’s Hospital 
in San Angeb. Roberta wu db 
ndased from the hospital Mon
day and returned to bb home 
here.

Mrs Kettb WUUamson attend 
ed funnral servloea for her 
consta, Joseph L. DeOb, Tnu- 
dav in Ablbne.

Mn. Altb Cbmmer and Mbs 
Wanda Whitehead vbited ta 
OdesM Tneaday, and Mbs 
Whitehead wu n gnest ta the 
hom of her mother ta Midland
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INCLUDES EVtRYTH IN O  N tR EI '

EASON’S GARDEN CENTER

Dozens of stylos to choose 
from. Kry, button down colinrt 
or rogular styling. Never 
needs ironing or tewch-up.
Sites S-M4.-XL. No. 2 choice. 
Rogular $4.00 and $5.00 shirts. 
Shop early for this fantastic 
bargain.
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Sent To FloorTEXANS AT WAR

■y TIm AnadaM  Ptm*
A Texeo at war firom Irving 

waa cut down as be and a buddy 
dMfied up a hill toward a sput
tering Viet Cong machine gun.

‘T had been oe guard dutv on 
the perimeter of our base 
camp,” says PFC Michael 
Turner, “ when we received 
word from a forward lookout 
that the Viet Cong were moving 
toward the camp.

BOTH HIT
“Soon a machine ^  opened 

up and another feUnw and I 
moved out to get It. Just before 
we reached a protective hole, 
we were both hit.”

Turner, 20, caught two slugs 
In hla knee and his buddy had 
an arm wound. More GIs moved 
to meet the enemy and a full- 
scale battle benn. Despite the 
heavy fire, heUcopters quickly 
evacuated the two wounded

VICTORS
Later Turner learned that the l 

Incident touched off a seven-day f  
siege of the camp near the 
r«wihftrtiaw border, and that his 
company had emerged the vie- 
ton.

Turner, now recovering at a 
F t Hood hospital, says that Oc
tober Incldedt didnT frighten 
him as much as his first taste 
of combat lari August

WaUdng near a vtllags in 
■aarch of Viet Cong. Turner ap
proached a native waUdag out 
of the villafe.

“ Before I knew It. there were 
buUats hitting aU around me

AUSTIN (A P )-A  House com- 
mittee anuroved Wednesday two 
(A the ma)or parts of Gov/John 
Connally’s Tnfflc Safety Pro
gram.

The measure sent to the floor 
by the House Highwayi and 
Roads Committee toughen driv 
er license laws and set up i 
statewide traffic safety depart
ment in line with federal re
quirements.

The neatest immediate and 
personsu effect for most Texgns

twin come from the driver 11- 
license bill, if it passes.

Major changes from existing 
law include:

—With certain exceptions, au- 
tomobUe opnator’s lioenaes 
would not be issued to anyone 
under 18. The exceptions indude 
instruction permits for driver 
education students, emergency 
and hardship cases, and motor
bike and motorcycle licenses— 
all of which could be issued at 
19. Licenses could be issued to

would have to submit their 
ihumbpi^ts.aiid birth certifi
cates.

—Driver licenses would bear 
a color photograph of the holder. 
The Department of Public Safe
ty would have responsibility to 
provide the photo.

Two Confirmed 
By U.S. Senate

16-year-olds who complste driv 
er education courses. Until June 
1, 1961. 16-year-olds also could 
get licenses If they presented 
certificates from their school su
perintendents that their scho(ds 
did not offer driver training.

—Special licenses would be re
quired to operate motorcycles.

— Driver Ucenae applicants

— The 
edMsda]

WASHINGTON (AP) 
S e n a t e  confirmed wedMsO^ 
the nomination of Samuel C. 
Adams Jr. of Waco, Tex., to rep
resent the United States at a 
spedal session of the United Na
tions General Assembly conven 
tag Frldsy.

The Senate also c(mflrmed Os 
car M. Laurel of Laredo, Tex. 
as a member of the Natkmal 
Transportation Safety Board

Chomber Secretaries 
To Attend Workshop
An estimated SO office secre

taries in area diambers of 
oommarce offices will gather 
here Friday (or ona of four aec- 
retariea worksbopa being held 
ta West Texu. ,

The local sessions will ba held 
from 10 a.m. to I  p.m. In the 
Coadea Country Club. Other cit
ies Inetlng similar meetings 
Friday art Coleman, Plalnvlew 
and Weatherford, according to 
Carron Davidson, local C-C 
manager.

“ What Is a Chamber of Com
merce”  and “What Your Boss 
Expects from You”  are two

subjects which win be discussed 
by managers of local chambers 
of commerce at an four M the 
sessions.

These ilmultaneoua leaions 
are designed for aU women 
chamber employea and for the 
proper tado^nation of w 
workers on the duties and re- 
spoosibUities of a secretary 
Tw meetings are limited to of 
flee secretaries and women 
managere and cover the entire 
132-county area of the West Tex- 
u  Chamber of Commaree.

Arrangementa for tha meet

ings are made by the Cham* 
her of Commerce Executives 
Association of West Texaî , Da
vidson said, and are held an
nually throughout the service 
area of the WTCC.

Speakers at the meetings In
clude: Bob Janca, Muleaboe, 
and Dick Mosley, Lubbock, who 
win conduct the Big Spring ses
sion; Joe Cooley, Abilene, end 
RusseU WUlis, San Angelo, will 
be ta the Coleman meeting; 
Carroll Pouncey, Amarillo, and 
Jim HarweU, WlcblU Falls, 
will talk to the Plalnvlew aes- 
ston; and Ralph Duncan, WTCC 
staff member of Abilene, and 
Grady Mineral Wells,
win talk to the Weatherford 
meeting.

pc

PFC. Michael Tutmt a( Irv- 
hm waa cut dewa as he aid 
a buddy charged im * hOl 
taward a VM Caag nuchtae
gua. (AP WIRF.PHOTO)

The next thtag I knew I waa ta 
a UtUe gully betade me. trying 
to poO that steel pot all the way 
over roa,”  he recalled.

Glossy Textbooks 
Called Outmoded
LONDON (AP) -  A British ed-

Northeast Texas 
Engineer Picked
AUSTIN (AP) -  James W.

lys modem knowledge 
ridfts so taet that dnrabla, ghia- 
sy texttxxiks are out of date be
fore they're dirty.

Prof. John Anderson of King's 
CMleee Hospttal told nn educa- 
Uonal tanch-ln ac

for ulna Worthaaat Texas 
on May 1. atata Hlgh- 

D. d  Greer said
Tuesday.

' Leant D. 
ii reUitag April I I  

e than dl ynare with 
lha Tens HIgliway Dcfiactneat 

Quvuna Ii a gmdnata of Tex 
M AAM UMvunRy. Ho Joined 
dm BMhwuy Dnnitmeal ta in  
nad has b n  
M , rueapt tar aOMarj duty 
hi Wertd W v It  
. DML 1 li compoend of Gray- 
aon. Phnln. Lamar, Bed River, 
Bued, Dalta, Fraakla. Hopktas 
and atalas Condes.

schools Aould be 
provided wRh looee-leaf paper 
hacks so that outmoded chap
ters could bo dlocarded at will

Oil Producers 
Support Bill
AUSTIN (AP)-O a producers 

tesdflsd la support of a bdl 
Wadaesday that would ghm them 
the power of emtaent domata lor 
plpnass and hijectloa wefla far 

' of aak water.
It thefaiO was 

Howard Derrick of Eldorado, 
president of the Texas Sheep aad 
Goat Rataers AiKctatloa.

The blD was referred to eub- 
commRtee.

O lM
PRICES

6 © . '
What • wondorfui surprise to discover hew LOW  
prices go at Hull A Phillipe. Here is only a small 
sample of the MARKBTWIDE LOW PRICES in 
store for you ot Hull A Phillipe. And you won't 
need a m nnifying gloss to locate our many EX
TRA SPECflALS, either. They'ro right in full 
view right at your fingortipe. So why try to 
track d ^ n  values all over townf Your family's 
best-loved foods ero right hero ot your Hull A 
Phillips-—at eno LOW IMfICB after anethorl

r

GOOCH
BLUE
RIBBON

PORTION,

BUTT
PORTION, L i .
GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

CEN TER  
SLICES . 79'

R O A S T
ARM

|CUT,
L B ...

Crossword Puzzle
2 f H a e  I 
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31-------

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

7-CUT
RO AST

LB.

U  — Itaad,

1* iedW * 
20 lUadr W 

eeweic 1 
23 TumI e «  
34 W ail 
2S Aowewh 
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feed ly

D O G  F O O D  s 15/^1®®
C R E A M  HHr 6  9*

C O F F E E  5 9
KRAFT'S

51 Nuew wmd
52 Obtaceef
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S4 Omm on
41 WanW« donsi
42 Mdtat oar
44 Irtw d u ta
45 Baw eo e 
44  B*HM  mm 
47

2
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S4 BOticol 
S7 Sir Andwiiy • •  
U  RSwr Mo tat 
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BAR-B-Q SAUCE29 
ORANGE ORINK  ̂ 25
d e t e r g e n t
PICKLES

KIM BELL,
01 ANT BOX'

OR

WITH EVERY PURCHASE 
DOUBLE ON W EDNESDAY

WITH II.M PURCHASE

OR MORE.

Apples ...... ...39c
Tomatoes ....... 19c
Onions If ! :......... ....6c

RUSSET

PECAN V A LLEY , 
QUART JA R .........

IT r
POTATOES

idllltilinnilfin FROZEN
FOODSFOOD S T O R F S

KEITH'S, 
AOZ. 
PKG........

fish Sticks
.............. 2 9 «

T. V. Dinners
........ 3 i * / , 0 0MORTON'S

PRICES EFTECnVE TRUES.. APRIL 
21, THROUGH SAT^ APRIL 22, 1N7. 
WE RESERV'E TEE RIGHT TO 
LIMIT QUANTrmS. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

10-LB.
BA O ..

2 CONVENIENT 
LOCATIONS

D I s

109 K U R R Y 611 LAMBSA HWY.

FOOD STORES
■

V
t >
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Select from 2 
Beautiful Patterns

THIS WEEK

DINNER PUn

FRESH DRESSED Whole

RYER9
V«lu>Tr!miMd 
IomUm Po<md

PMnd
Pke.

T  With 
*. Each 

I3 .M
Pvchase Pound

U.S.DA Clieie*, AfW, HMvy ImT, Top

ROUND STEAK
l«rfek«r Boy

FRANKS
Butebor Bey—StUmi, Spicod Lunehtê  B0I09M, Uvor

LUNCH MEAT AH Vorioh'M 3
Farmer Jones -

SLICED BACON

DISHWASHER SAFE
* BREAK and CHIP 

RESISTANT
• STAIN RESISTANT 

CUPS
BOONTON, the ultimate in 
Melmac Dinnerware, with the 
yerj fineat quality . . .

expertly designed and molded 
to give the ntmoit in elegance 
and beauty—to ideal lor every
day family living.

See the lovely completer pieces j 
on display at PIggly Wiggly.

Pound
Pkg.

Faj;nily Pak 1/4 Pork Loin, Conslsl of FIrsf Cuts Center Cut Rib
and Loin 
Chops ,,

Pound

Family Pak '/4  Pork Loin, Consist of First Cuts Center

PORK CHOPS
ELGIN— I 
Lb. Ctn. ^  b r o iler s Perfect for Bar-B-Que

Pound
*

SpecioC \MIuM
Asst.

Color
4 ^  Can 2 7 ^

4A*OLCan 2 5 «

READY TO SERVE FOODS FROM YOUR 
CARRY HOME CHEF

Bar-B-Q Pork Chops lb. 98* 
Meal For Four Jrs
Poor Boy Sandwiches 4/*l
Potato Salad P in t.........  39*
Fruit Pies 98*

BIACK PEPPER 
TOMATO JUICE B....
APRICOTS CPuality Jam Whola, UnpaalaJ , No.Tl/jCan 2 5 t

MELLORINE BORDEN'S 
CHARLOTTE FREEZ

l/2-6 alon
etna.

Roll
PL

----UoudOuanRSuH of ihtVfeakl.
High Fashion—For Woman and Gtrla Ant. Siaaa A Colors. ^

Canvas SHOESsI
>

SV*»

Fnogarif Gdkdtionx Jhn/ UjoiAn

fruit hes
%

Banquet Apple or 
Peach

Family Size

ORANGE JUICE u.,. 
CINNAMON ROUS 
CORN ON THE COB UL,.

Sara La#

2 ^ 2 9 *
9>Os.Ptg. 7 9 ^

t

J
THOUSANDS OP YALUABLB V  
PRIZES WORTH THOUSANDS 
o r  DOLLARS
WITH “ secret seal”

POM POM BUCKS
AT PIG6LY WIGGLY

No Purctiue H act nary.

Wakh DieBUCKAROO 5 0 0
KMID-TV 4:45 PAL DAILY SHOW

C h e fs Choice

W e reserve 
the right to limit quantities. CHARCOAr

U&nSikatvIL BugoPthc Week'̂
DeOdORART Lb. Bag

Right Guard. 20< O ff Label 
Regular 1.49 Value

Family Size

Exclusively at Piggly W iggly!

WONDERS OF THj 
ANIMAL 
WORLD

In 3.D Stereo Slides

FREE THIS w e e k !
tl.OO Vain. 3-D Viewer 

with purchase of

GSLIDE 
PACKAGE 
No. 1

NEW SLinn F.ACH WEEK 
-IB SU DCS IN ALL

Gctfid/ux-Bit̂ h, fitMtti.aruLVê elb»B6uJ

BERRIES

Thoae prices good April 2G23 in Big Spring.

- ..-agrw

ON THE COB
Large well filled Ears

\ '

Ctlifomi* L«r^

for k

LEAF LETTUCE 2 rw29t CUCUMBERS

APPLES Winasap, Washington 
Extra Fancy

i Pound
k

California 
Red Ripe

Pint

Low est

P 'S Ij

'Ai
A

A
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Add Variety To Menus 
W ith Beef Selections
**VarMy is tbe 

according to the
pice of Ufd.' 

saying.
If you want to put varlaty in 

Ijo v  menus, rely on ' 
tte U.S.

m s . J. BRUqE BATE

Canadian Homemaker
Likes Western Living

By RMOOA LEMONS imany of the accesMrIaa la hcriseasoa,** said Mrs. Bata. **I do 
Frem weaten rmn^m «  to'^?*!* Europe, CaBada;aoC actually budget as such, but

the West Inrttee to West Tex
as was the iUDerary of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Bruce Bate who reskla 
at 2SM Mac AuMaa. Having ar
rived in Big Spring some two 
years ago. Bale is eaâ y ed as 
plant manager for W. & Grace:',^^ 
and Company, NBrogm Prod* 
acts Dtviskm.

or the Ortent.
Both Mr. and Mrs.

iwe know that we have a ccT' 
Bate a n d l^  anoouat to live within, and 

their two eous, Mirbael, l i  and'!** ^  * budget My
Brine. 11. were bora ie BrlUsh ^  ^  ^  ^vu  Urfo appe- 
Colmbta! Canada Mr. and’^ *  ^  ^  ^le^
■Mrs. Bate were reared aaid edu- *>* •»* 1 1®''* it- 
(cated la Canada, aad their sons

I'hlle Bate was oa company 
loan to the Philippine Islands. 
Mrs. Bate tovvd the OriMt and 
Europe for three mouths. Her 
home reflects an cntic stnaos- 
phera as Ae brought buck a 
number of th lu iB  from the c o u b - 
trtes she visilsd.

Thera Is ma elaborals hand- 
carved O rtts l cheM from 
Hoag Kong in thu f M . h 
drapcrlee art fton fabric par 
chased In ths Waal ludlai. and

ed private tatortag in the 
Indies. Michael U now membsred Mn

**One tlUiM 
the tropics, T

that I learasd la 
stiQ practice,** re

eighth grade atadeat at Go* 
I Jamar High School, aad thara, oatIt

ways
Brlaa Is ta the fifth pude at shrtf,” or s place where a vari- 
CoOefs Heights ScbooL ety of foods could bt stored

Vhradoos. hnssst Mrs. Bala Many tleas were brought in by 
b surrounded by the cotors Mie boat to Trinidad and there 
lovaa baaL Her home b doaaiarouid be lunhad qaaatlUes ua- 
ia bhMi and grans, with gold til the next shipont arrlvad.

Abo, local opn naibets did aot 
ahran provida ample suppibi, 
■ 0 smn Bems wore avsiabb,

aad orange scents. Tbe lovuly 
fabric b  her draperies ta s 

and gold
aad

gold
furnltiuu b 
with occasloaal 

ta black lacquer.
shop for Heme b

RECOMMENDED RECIPES

LEMON CMEESE 
2 eggs. waD beaiea 
2 emal bmon. the Jaict aad 

the rind (gratad)
% b  . s a p r  
2 an. butbr 
Beat aoRar and batter togMh* 

ar, add agp aod )atoa of pat- 
ad bmoa riad; nix wrfL Ito- 
BMT anil thbfc Wm hnay. Ib t 
as cake ftObg. an aaMflai. ol 

LTL ABNEB 
CANOIED P O U  CMOPS 
Port cbopa 
Tomato cabap
Brown
Pbca desbad namhn of port 

cbopa (not ba bt) b  hotbm af 
brat baking nan h  center ef 
each pn oaa (ahtespoon 
sad tap wttk bmoa bm  
kb d in  Mhnally with 
sugar. Pour a hnk hot water 
bto bottom 
ef abon

SHI

Mrs Bate woold hoy a brfa
stock of food to taka cara of 
the heavy mtrriilnaqi and 
aasergency accasioaa aidch ao 
Qfica occurrud.

aad

Mn. Bab had a
of esrvaats b  the trop- 
now does a l her own 
m orgaabn her time 

b  kaep a weQ-rua

baef, lays 
It of

culture. For beef offers ) 
selection of dishes — and all 
are delicious!

Some peopb sro eoafUaed 
about b ^  beef should be 
cooked. For Instance, some cuts 
need to be simmered in a tight 
ly covered pan to ready them 
for tabb • tender perfeetba 
Others can be brolba to meK 
In-mouth goodness.

The answer lies mainly la tbe 
p(»tion of the animal Certain 
muscles of the animal are more 
exercised than othen. The nad, 
shoulder and leg portions, for 
example, are constantly in mo
tion but tbe rib section dom 
not get much exereba at all.

Tbe more exercbe a museb
Sts, the greater devalopinent 

>re b  to the comiectlve tis

Aristocrat 
O f Greens
How weD do you know the 

aristocrat of tbe fresh vegeta 
Me world — asparagus?

It has a short season — ]aal 
about two mooths so m uy 
peopb never get 4uDy acquaint
ed with thb grain vagatabb.

Supplies at local markets art
the pbotWyi gf connecUve tissue b
sad May. rapoib _the (Smunh ito-for*. less cook
er and Marketing Bn^dce. Even 
then, supplies are limited be
cause asparagas b a spadaltty 

a bt of hard b-

Mrs. J. Bruce Bate
—y T -’w n S S  Taa famOy bays baef aa 
— - . y ,- half, as she beta that It b  s

^ b iliin t iii fCQ Q O ni

Mb beat

mixtma
tha

,  anti creamy b  mb
a& eanUiw^ grufSaally
aad fluffy. Add 
waB AM Bam
aataly wMh 
amount at a dme. baai

Serva wBh
[HoUandaba 
dal treat, try 

m. BpirinUa 
atalki wMh a i 
ad hard 
chnppad I 
mmbbad with vary flaa bread 
cruiaha.

•Her-I The Bstas eabrlahi fi

OH x 
b a 4 b i l

modirai

ta. a nnall >7. b  raaps of a |^
aathm ifler They efien hava ■t*dawa db- 
mmuStk. |asra aad phjr cards or Jab vb« 

MB sflonvanL Kao has 
lake'ai Mm asas b r oati) aad bake'« Mm asas br oabrtabiag tad
de-iaa)oys thoai boesaaa lhay ara 
It

om af paa, b  a depth 
% b A  Baka s t i l l  
If paa foea iry , add

■ay desired abxtare ef them. 
(MOCOLATE SAl'CE 

1 S4 eap avaporatad milL 
I  caps ragar 

1 am.)

for
ih a  mmuOj 

aad salu aad
b  bflarbg Ib r 

moat oflea doaa by 
Aa bata thb b the 
to is a a ii harmlf b

crop requirtag 
hor.

Abo, It ta highly perbhsbb 
It renat ba hmvested at the peak 
of toaderaoH or It b tough and 
fibrous.

Whm you shop for asparsi 
kMk for dosed, compoct, t 
green or bluish • gram ooloi 
tipe. A wDted appeanaeo or a 
spres(flag tip often Indicates 
conskbrabb time hm ebpeed 
since catttag. Avoid exceastva 
sraount of white sum, aa B b 
likdy to bo tough and stringy 

Keep jrom ssparagni cold sad 
mobt. napare for awing as 
soon as pnastib 

How mach to bay? Om pound 
of fresh aaptragiis makm thrae 
to four smvtap or about two 
c in  whm cat 

Prspaia tho asparagus by 
baeiaai tho stalk m tt snaps 
at the tender spot WaA waD.

Here b  the secret to cookhig 
asparagas. Tb the stalks to
gether looady. Stead them up
right b  two or thrm Inchm of 
botUiM watm. Cook !• mtaotes 
then covm and bt tips eook b

buttm or a

of gnt 
I oggs and
Add hotter

PANTRY
PICK-UPS
u tt tbhM 

ways: aa aO 
and a *‘cakt** 
hava

to

two

soe which bdds tbe meat fibers 
togothir. And the degroe to 
w t^  tho connectivo twue b  
devdopod dotarmlnm the cook 
bg method.

You’ll find a wide selection 
of beef cub at your froear*s 
now. For USDA's Consumer 
and Marketing Servica reporis 
supplbe of beef are ptentifttl.

You may find chuck roast 
an appetizing main dish. They 
are easy to Tdentify, slnea they 
hava either a flat “MaA” bone 
or a round “arm” bone. How
ever. they abo may bo sold as 
bonebm chuck roasts. In any 
event, most of these roasb are 
at tMer flavorful and tendor 
best when cooked in a tightly 
covered pan with just enough 
liquid to create steam. Onion, 

and greoB peroers are 
added for flavor ac- 

The liquid used may be 
water, tomato Juba or beaf 
stock.

Slow cooking over moderate 
heat tenderizes the cooaec 
Uve tissues and makes It just 
right for .servina. Ths urn l>f 
commmdal teDomben b  ta 
creasing b  popnbrity — and 
ths purpose of a meat tender- 
b v  is tlw seam as cookiag with 
steam: It aoftans tha cooaec- 
Uve tissue.

Some people like to msriaste 
stripe, chunks or slices of 
duKk b  vinegar or acid mari
nade before cooking. Hera agab 
the aod goal b to soften tha 

B tissue. Tha Mgher 
tha grade of meat, the less soft
necessary; therefore, less cook
ing Unm b required.

/ ' ^

* _ . -

DISnNCn\'E FLAVORED FISH 
Served wRk real biagbatlm

Low-Calorie Snapper
Makes Dieting Fun
Yes. you can enjoy dieting. Imelt away. Tha raason b ba- 

Meab that emphasize fish and caum fbh and shellfbh are low 
shailfbh will five you added I ta calories but confab high qual 
pap and energy while tbe pounds

DELECTABLK DOM 
Flrtwe pretty aad party pmfact

Add Oriental Flavoring 
In Sweet-Sour Chicken
Pictwaiaatb and p a rty - skUbt 

perfect dmu lbm Sweat • lour Add 
Otichm, a dabcubb dbh whb- 

a hbt of the OrbataL

Add garlic and heat 
Aces; brown weO 

oa aO sides, tarntag pieces as 
Beaded. Spriakb with f a i t  

Blnuner the rhlckra ptaem ta T “"***** i»**ive* vba-
luoa of pbmppte premrws P°?~ over chickm. Oomr

tty easily digested protab, 
vlumlns sad rainersb ao aac- 
■Bsry for that “top of the 
workT* feeling.

Fish and shellfbh hava a dell- 
cate, dbtbctiva flavor and there 
are many varbtim from which 
to choose. Snapper b  consid
ered one of the choicest of mil, 
snd b thb recipe it b served

elope (% os.) oU fash- 
d n u M  dramtng mb

New York Cook 
Tells Own Recipe
DeHdoos dbh coatribubd by 

a New York cook.
CLAIRB M ILLER ’S 

ROAST DGCE

or oraagi siannalade (try 
tbm vary tha dbh next time 
by Babg (ha oMbr) and vba- 
gar, The Cantnnam tonck, a soy 

0 • corastarA
and 
cbM

1 raady-U>*coQk dark, about 4 
pounds

1 onion and 1 rib oabry 
H of a l-oanca can (I thsps.)

undiluted fToaea orange 
Mca concantrab

2 tbspa. orange Uqnaor (can 
cao)

Insert onion and eatery b  d iA  
cavHy. Roast on a laA  b  a 
slow (Xa degrees) ovm anUl fat 
b rendared. skb b hrowa aad 
meat b vary tender — about 
IS  hears. Tara dack If 
sary b  hava branst aa 
evetily brown. Remove duA aad 
rack from pan; quarter duck 
wtth poultry shaars and keep 
warm. Pour aff bt foam aaa;

b tender, m to b  puautee. ^  aemqps liq-
Combtaa water. corattarA ^asur apoon glam ovar duck.

wtth real tmaginaUoB. Marinat
ed ta and hasted wtth a tangy, 
low eabrb sauce, tha snapper 
b broUad to appetibtefnpting 
perfection.

IPICT SNAPPER 
2 Bn. snapper fUbb or other 

fbh fUbb, froah or frozen 
24 cap tomato jalea 
S tbste- vinegar 
2 tbsps. salao ott 
1 envek 

toned
Thaw frnmn flQab. Skb fU- 

bta and cut bto earring • sim 
poftioaa. Plaoa fbh ta a sbgto 
layer b  a ehaOow baktag dlA.

ramaining iagrodtanb 
and mix Otoroughly. Poor nace 

I and M stand for SO 
tnnibg oaoe. Remova 

ftah, reaervlBC saace for bastbg. 
Pbca fbh on a wall • Biaaed 
broOte pan. BroO ahom tour 
bebaa from aoarca of bote for 
tear to flva abantes. Tara care* 

and hruA wtth aace. 
four to flva attnatw loag- 

cr or anUl (bh flahm eaaUy 
when botod with a fork. Sarva

and 
Ukbg. tha 
c u S a  b

2 thsna. 
taabg

1 eba gartb

and soy ssaco; mix wefl. Poarp 
ovar chkha. Add grraa psp*>>̂ 

. . .  per sad onba; hat ateil seaca 
Wha tha ante b ^ ebar sad thiAsait

Swim f  tw ri t'wnbbe hot sessoned cookedto i» 5  ̂SLlSSSi S£
■ad top wtth dddba aad 
Yteld: four

funy
Broil

Approxfonobly 
each servtag.

IM ealorta ta

'Make Good Gravy 
With Onion Soup
n happaa ta tha hatt of tom- 

flba: tw a 's  roate bate bft
ovar bat ao gravy. D a t  flat 
Sttnpb opa a c a  of oaia soap 
sad w ab. If necessary. ThiA- 
a  wtA flour aad water for 
gravy sad heat tha roast baef 
shea b  tt to sarva ovar bread 
M s hot Opa • faea, aadwtoh 
or ovar a omnad of mtAod po* 
tatooa, aoedba a

EUBANK’S Piurr A VWETABLI 
MARKETS

Stan wail aaaaad rta  
fWEST*SOlfB CIICEEN

2 0 0 0  O ra g g 4th and Btatn

aoklag oil or shor-

more water, 
pends a  
average lima b 1 

PINEAPPLE 
24 graham 
bto fine craaOba 
H cap butbr. maltad 
Mb togethar and pn 

or a DtUe mart bto ta 
large cake pan 

*>4 cap boner 
14 ciqit powdered ai 
2 eggs, aeparatod 
4  bp. vanilta 
1 Ig can ciaAi
Tream tamer a

MGMT

beat time 
ths

She ajoya radbg aai bvna 
ihe has tahn ptaa ba-

aoa for the past jnar aad pUys 
bridge accabooBRy.

Tha family has •  motor bote 
_ _  water>*^ tkry bha to Lake J. B 

sAmies stfoTfom ooca* Thomas for Satardsy otetags.
rnttll diowtoto meiu ’I I S ’Bammb fotmi heat Add vsail-'ber of (he » «  Hraencm Ctab 

b Bcte wtth rotary beater aa-|tae Masb Itady dab sod servw 
U1 smooth aad UttA Makes <»• <by a waA woridng wtth

When you art dsep • fte try- 
bg. Aim oat paiticMB of food

1 (S*poaad) ifTtag 
eat bta asrvtag |

1 tap. salt 
1 jar (12 oaneo) 

preserves or orange
b  the fte tnaa ttaw b

ar. Caak 
abote II

Illy

milk, rap r and' 
b tag af teabb boO-'

For a Fraach wsv wtth atgs 
pA ^ A M B b  rad btaa. Nba

^  cup water

cat bto
Dal^lful for a bafbt party: 

croopad • oat wtaob smaO to-
mataee fUbd wtth aggplate rat- 

A a f ^

half about 
■ af

Add

smooth ami UttA Makes <»• <“ 7 _« S% en s asmn larva hat the Bad Craaa at the Veterara 
ea ll Mb wtth raOk b r AdmtalteraUon Habmal

chocobb milk drink I Whea szfceil how aha com-
CANDY BAB PIE |p*rad lib  b  the Datted States 

< smaO chacotab almond b) that ta Ctanada, Mrs. Bate 
candy bars

bk. Yea can bay the rellA b  
jars or you can pra 

para yo« own.

If inantenalhiws 
4  cap miflt 
1 cap whipping craam 

Matt above iagredietes, ex 
Add'cepi evaam. b  doabb butbr and

replied. “ It b vary similar, and 
I love both couatrtes.

Shs weald ha aa amet
ther.

to ai*

Nice for a suinnier deasert: 
cooked cold rice foMad bto 

whipped cream and 
wtth fresh peaches or 

For thb dlA, 
the rice b qatta steL

tbe^  coratearA
t  tbeai. eoy Muoa
1 tar#  p n fi pappa 

LtaA jtacas
4  cup fnead green o bm i
2 rape hot eoiioned cooked 

rtea
2 tbsps. melted batter or tnar- 

gartne
2 tbepe. finely chopped pars

ley
Heat oookbg oil b  l a r g e

OlvA you r .fam ily 
tho  b o o t . . .  use

SKINNER
M A C A R O N I
IMa Bam 100% Danan MwA

egg yolks snd beat writ n w  ccyn ciuain. ■  ooune oniar ana; ■ # i  ̂  i
«Rg whites «h lA  have been and than cnai thoroughly. Whip O C fY O  V  601  C n O O S
beaten stiff, and vanUb Beat cream cream uatil stiff Fold #* • r
until creamy Pour thb aver aito above mixture Pour bto* W ith JpICY ̂ UCC

•r <*runih« >mi smooth prepared cinokad pastry crust 'ersAer crumbs
snd prees dawa gemly 
this spread drslned 
pinrap^ Oa lop 
appie layer, spr 
cream SpiinUa i 
cracker craniba and praas dawn 
ver> lightly. Lit stand aver- 
tegnt to remgarator To sm e. 
cut b  aqaarea. (tanbb with 
whipped cream and a cherry

***^N A N A  TEA BBEAB

Over .or graham
■ in refrtgpfstor ■mil

Place 
■erring If your family likes veal why

of the pine May be made ahead and kept " r n  veal chops b  a spicy 
ad whimaMl b  deep freeze. Makea oat nine raaoe 0000**
I r a m ^ g b A  pb Cook tha Aopa wtth mabt

ol f tad all-pargoM

2 tjpa. I 
4  tap 
14 cap 
24 ca 
2 eggi 
I cap anaskad. rips 

(2 to t )
Sett

pb
COTTAGE CMEESE 

SALMON li)AF 
1 tsD cam salmoa 
I cup ctetige cheest 
1 cup ftoely chopped celery 
1 cup bread crumbs

wall baatoo
garttay 
aaioa 

I

H eag taaasaiiia 
f ffp, wall bath

satt.
2 thteo batter.
SaB snd peppm to bale. by. Wmeesbrshfoe saiwe, 
CoMbina iagradbais snd miz'SM 1 ptech af thyme 

aeU. Fat bta gransad baf paa Poor attxtara avar cbopa Ov* 
snd hnhu about aa hear b  ttbd-,ar and 
onto araa M «  dapaan I til toad

Next timn yoa baka tawwabi 
add haJf Uia nnts caOad for to 
tha hatbr and spriakb the ra- 

ttng noU over tha top of 
tbe batter before bakbg.

A • •
Same bftover coolbd cdba of 

com b tha refrigerator? Cat the 
kernels from the oahs and add 
them 'to chill con came.

• • •
Nmt ttab yoa ara planning

to hrofl Mbwarad imat out 
dears, yw might try wrapping 
the ndbs af meat wtth bacon 
Tha same trlA also works wtth 
ttfotote that b to ba skewered 
and brotbd.

* »  s t

Canto hate hsak awkes a
good atufflM for gytm psppars.

•  • s

Cannad mtekrnnia jpatT 1> 
fba to with broflto nank 
stonk. Bematektr that tha flaiA 
atonk must ba broiled hrbfly 

avar bw hate w* and Mbad Etafonady ar it arUl 
WlaiMh.

chop from tha rtb- 
I, aimihbr Made

t and they will ba 
aad jotcy.

Select the 
center, bto 
bone or shoulder roaod bone 
veal cuts, llw  lean, delicately 
flavored meat rombbas wa l l  
wtth maay saaapabgi.

For agtoy veal d i^ ,
(ha chops b hot fat. CamMaa

of rabib
wstar; aad aomr chopped pars*

HIONUND CIN TIR
•arvttig Boars 11 AJI. to 2 P J i.^  P.M. la I  P M. 

DAILY
11 A M. b  I  f  M. Saadsy

FBI DAY FEATURES
Laata Bagmtt wtth Battered Naadba ..................  lb
Canto Ite f aad rahkam ....................................... n$
CM in Frito Shrtaip w fc FrimA Fried Patatees

aad Saalted Saoea .......................................... Ifo
i  wii Cara .................................. m

I BaRaadaba Saare Sb
vtth Saar Craam Drembg ..................  Mr

Pea sad Dtred (heese Sabd .....................  ifo
Btelm̂^̂lw|pj|ta ba Baa Pb Ml

Specials For Week
Green Onions 3 so. 2S*
B C ^ tS  A Toga. Red.... 3lkPwImaZŜ
Csrrots uaj«o. i 3 2S«
Cantaloupes 3 m $1.00
English Peas.... ...LO. 19̂
O KRA 4 ^ ’'” *!®®
YELLOW
BANANA SQUASHi \7i
Wstarmelons—Strawberries

W f  H o v b  a  L o r g t A tto r fm tn f 
O f  Flo w tr F I o iiH  PrIcBcl B lg h f

Mony Vo riff iff ef Tomoto And 
Ffppor Flontt, 10̂  Eoch 

or 12 for $1.00
lubonk'i Wlifpo Mo I o y o i Fo *i  Coih

D(
PEA!
PEA!
PEA!

LIMA
OKRi
POlif
SPIN.
HOMI
TOM/
Toma
Toma
Toma
PINE
PINE
Peasi
POTT
ZUCf
Greet
CARI
POT/
PEA(
PEA(

CAM

I PORI



. Maiinat* 
i a tangy, 
• mapper 
â ampUng

■ or other 
or fnnen

oU faah. 
aatng mix 
. iUn fll< 
rlag • tlaa 
a a slngia 
Jdag dish. 
lO fre d k o ts  
Hwr aaace 
lad for 10 
u Remove 
or baa^^ 
• Biaaed 
bom four 
t heat for 
ram care* 
di mace, 
artm tag* 
km mmy 
rk. Servos

ealortm la

at of faav 
beef left 

[loal first 
oaks soap 
ry. Thick- 
eater for 
roast beef 
rver bread 
, madwlch 
laAsd po- 
t

^AtLI

tm &
. T t - .
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NEWSOM'S 
PEN FED  
BEEF  
CHUCK,
LB................

DOLLAR D A Y S ! !
0 I T A C  KIMBELL ■ M3 CAN.......  ........... .. 5 F O R $ l

PEAS 4 FOR $1
P C A C  pecan  v a u e y

3M CAN.......................... 8 FOR $1
PEA STSS............... 5 FOR $1
LIMAS ............ 6 FOR $1
n i r P A  KIMBELLVr\HlH JU, CUT........................ 5 FOR $1
p o iA To^  s T caS : :^ ! . . 6 FOR $1
SPINACH 6 FOR $1
HOMINY T c X 10 FOR $1
TOMATOES S'oT̂ S..... 8 FOR $1
Tomato Juice 7 FOR $1
Tomato Juice 01. 3 FOR $1
Tomato Sauce I ^ ^ c an .. 8 FOR $1
PINEAPPLE . 4 CANS $1
PINEAPPLE Jli'SSr* 4 CANS $1
Peas and Carrots m c /uT  4 FOR $1
POTTED MEAT ■ S T V e a t S FOR $1
ZUCHINNI 4 FOR $1
Green Limas rcS T * 3 FOR $1

NS GLASS........... 4 FOR $1
POTATOES 6 FOR $1
PEACHES .... 4 FOR $1
PEACHES ■STSS......... 5 FOR $1

GLovEĤ JSaf®̂  I [R u m p  R o a s t   ̂ 5 ^
'»  ...................................... 3  FOR $ 1  I  I  ........................... - - .......... -  ■

_ —   ... ______________ _____ _________________________________________ .rj& m ^ ~  ^  T   ̂ •

Round Steak «  79
S T E A K  7 9 *
GROUND BEEF FRESHLY

GROUND.
LBS.

BUTCHER SHOP SUPER SPECIAL

T-BONE
S T E A K S

NEWSOM'S 
HEAVY BEEF 
PEN FED  
POUND...........

BACON COTTON
BOLL 
1 LB.

PKG.

HEY!
LOOK!

GREEX BEANS PECAN
V A LLEY , 303 CAN. 71*1.00 CORN

s r  “  5 / j i

T U N A
VAN CAMP

VAN CAMP-MS CAN

IpORK and BEANS.....6 „> 'll
FLAT
CAN. 41*1

SHORTENING

34.B.

CAN ...............

Maryland
Club B IS C E IT S

k iM B ELL  
CAN OF 
1 0 ...................

PEARS sas CAN FOR $1
T O M A T O E S  ....... 6

TOMATOES 4 ro.
Tomato Sauce 10 for 
Tomato Sauce 'i'^ can.. 8 rot 
Tomato Sauce UAmCAN.. 4 poR
S P A G H E T T r r c T ....... 7 p o .

B L A C K E Y E S  7  r o .

10 LB.
PUD
BAG
RUSSETS.

PILLSBURY
S4.B.
BAG.............

BLACKEYES 5 ro.
Spanish Rice 'Ŝ cas......5 roR
S P I N A C H ..... 5 POR
Pork & Beans 9 por
Pork & Beans 4 poi

GRADE A 
SMALL (
DOZ..........

PILLSBURY —  ASSORTED LA YER  CAKES

Cake M ix PKG.

R E D  H E A R T  C « f'.....................  6  FOR S I

R E D  H E A R T  * i * S .  can ...........4  fo r  S I

K L E E N E X  ‘t ? ; - . ......................... 4  fo r  S I

T O W E L S  " S K J^ S S u ....... .............3  f o r  S I

TISSUE ......  12*,SrSl

P e a ch e s
CAL TOP 
BIG
3V̂  CAN.

POT PIES
Green Beans

CHICKEN.
BEBFf
TURKEY. 
BACH_____

1 2 V Z C

3sn WHOLE..

Green Beans 4
Green Beans >5St!£ian.... 4 
Green Beans SSSole.... 4
Green Beans 7
Green Beans ....5

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

O LEO
DIAMOND

SOLIDS
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State
BT JOHN CUNNirr

Brntmm Hwi ikMird
NSW YORK -  Moi«i

aad more tUte gorcrtwWBti 
t a  of t m »

tbo
are eeeldag the 
BkNial ecocomigts to 
eternal proUem of 
revenue aad grow inf'nspw l'
billty.

Tbeee prafenionals 
goveniore, hdp coordinate pott* 
dee with the federal 
med and Its 200 gran t'ia^ 
programs, seek new tax 
eooroee. Above an. however, 
they sedc to estatdlsh a reaUstic 
economic policy.

PATTERN 
Some states have even set up

Quick, Doctor, 
Bring Big Bag
SAIGON, (AP) -  Quick, 

doctor, bring your bag. My ele
phant hu bwn shot 

Such was the nMssage that 
came to Ma]. Charles Lea of 
Columbia, Mo. The elephant, 
named Khon, belonged to a 
mountain tribesman nanoed 
Ura.

The surgeon treats Oombat 
casualties of the Screaming Ea
glee, the men of the 101st Air- 
home Dtvlsloa’s 1st ide.
The Hist’s dvil affairs 
Maj. TlKHoas PUgh of Douglas- 
ton, N.Y., thought he ought to 
treat the elephant too.

Lea aad BU^ found the ele-
gha^ .̂ Moeath a tree, a

in his left front leg.
Hra mounted Khon, and the 

elephant rebsctantly rose. Lea 
approached ’^vtth groat poise,’' 
a divlsioa account reported, 
while BUgh superviaed from a 
distance of sevnral feet beyond 
the swine of the d tp h ^ ’s 
trunk.

The festering wound was on 
the inside d  the 1m . Probing 
•runewhat glngRly. Let foond 
tbe boQet imbedded two Inches 
beneath the eMphaat’s hidn in 
the general area of what he 
would cell the upper era on his 
other patients.

He ntucked out the slug, 
cleaned the wound aad eppUed 
what he bopce was enonp an- 
tisiptic to Dll elephant germs. 
Khon belag mUaae, the doctor 
left off tbe MUKtage.

At last report m  patlont wu 
dodg waD.

Public Health Daan 
Coronary Victim
SAN nUNOSCO (AP) -  Dr 

('harles E. Smith, B. dean of 
the Univ'cnlty of California 
t  hool of Pnblle Health at Bert 
elty, iwd TUMday ef a haan 
attadL Sirdth was prer t ^ - 
elect of the Anwricaa Pubic 
Health Aamclatloa and was 

of the CaBfonla Stale 
of Health from IfM to 

IN I He was bora N  BL Joeepk, 
Ma.

Principol Gooft
GAIKESVILLK. Tex. (AP) -  

VMU» WOiame, p rln c^  of 
Beajandn Preaklla Eteasentary 
School hare, reoaady paaaad out 
mimeographed aolae for yaang- 
sten to deliver to their paiaau

councils of economic advisers 
pdtemed on the federal model, 
which was established as an
ai
mMt

This is by DO means a sudden 
infatuation with the economist. 
It is e practical relationship in 
the hopes that the economist 
can make do where others have 
failed. There is enough evi
dence, however, to Indicate that

suchmost stat^ will have 
groups in the near future.

NO BUDGETS 
One of the moct recent to Join 

the list was New Jersey, but 
groups exist also in Maamchu- 
setts. West Virfpnla and Illinois, 
and in varying (tegrees in sever* 
al other states.

Most, however, have no budg* 
ets, which shows where the 
economy begins.

For years the woit of these

Seeking Aid O f Professional Economists
groups was the hlt-or^nks 
chore of budget comrniailoM. 
informal conferences, revenue 
departmants, devetopment 
agenclM and state university 
research teams.

BACKED BY LAW 
Councils or their equivalent, 

however, are aeperete agMdes 
usually stalAd uf profesaonals 
Idaally they are becked by law, 
have their own budgets, petma' 
nent offices and staff and rsport

directly to tbe governor.
Their purpoae Is to define 

problems and plan tbeir ellmi- 
natl<m. To do this they confer 
regularly with other agencies 
and submit reports through the 
year. Tbeir analyies ere aimed
at estahUMilM ^Ucy, Tbev do 
no propeganoa or promotional 
work.

TAX STRAIN
This need for profeesional ad' 

vioa Is underaeored by the

growing state problem of lead 
equate revenue and growini 
expenditures. Many statM also 
fern their taxing rights have 
been preempted by Washington 
Warren Heames, Mlaaouri gov- 
eriMM-, told a business merang 
this week that because of this 
problem “these United States 
today face the greatest strain

r i its federal system since 
dvil war."

Meanwhile, tbe fMeral gov

ernment attempts to return |19 
billioo s yesr in income tax rev
enues to the states through 
more raograms than most state 
officials can name. Goals aren’t 
always ctosr, snd many states 
pay out far more In fedm l tax 
esthan they reedve in grants.

STATES SLOW 
The pattern for thMe councils 

goes back to the employment

act of IMI. which established a 
Cioundl of Economic Advisers, 
twportlng to the Presideat, with 
the goal of analyzing and pro
moting maximum employment, 
production, purchasing power.

Since then the role of the 
economist in both public and 
private policy has grown, al
though the states wMe not quick 
to pSekpick up tbe idea.
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Tbo nois rRMVtod a rtiings in 
•  P-TA nwfting. tbedale of the _ ___  _

adcBon fair aad tbe third grade 
play. Be mestege to the par

_____ note change of data
aad ^  NOT to attend..

STATE COURTS
Mitrm (Ae>—T«

amt* CMI

m. O f* M. 
CM * • « *

fft. LM a

wn» at arrar trm oaf. _  ^TfMMt M Ga. •». H. H. MwU Jr.
CctWM-TmS

I .  an i. ■ “

D* N. 
tm  C»« ArdMT.Two* ew»rn ,|rC IXHTOTC 
«WI f*. a*« rt iwarw

itm  La* PiO iaa a. M.
(t>

Ttia liia lilif  e« C*. ft.V**a) OtaMct. WfW>*»w«rf.

mam PHr# ^  Oammm

wrm jf0 arm mamomaS m  mm m
Pm t f *  efaS_H*|fW. “ * 

tkommtmm a« %mmrt K. eK«r M iaiMiw* e igM* «*. Waacai d>.

T— .  -c.
Oaom.
W a Ja g in ra  C a . Harr*. 

tm SSm am t iwanaai 
a a iliia ii'f  " M wi »

JMckcnnan.

lar « ra  al arm  SW 
W Varak f t .  a*v L.

Public Records
rT L s r‘2: « r .

R A W S  •!
M

Can■ S e n

mi HD K»K1 » 9
: iiHCiidnstfininn i rsr-i:

tow mm ON ttvotAcg
t e w TH i cai i  ..............ram m tm m m m m m rnm

Orange UliRk
Dole Drink ajssrsz^ c  33̂ *?̂  
Ni-C Drink oM, 3i»8IH*i2T 
Del Monte Drink S l, 374*̂ 7 
Hawaiian Pimcli *«.«.
Tomato Juice 334”sV7 
Apple Juice iszissn 2947^ 
Prune AHC6*uM»«*-i»«astMf̂ 7̂Moai 
Welch Grape Juice cs 37477 
Welchade •sz'St 3»U7 7  
V-8 Cocktal 25477

CCevarrar'IM*. Ca* O O r ly ^

0N ,im W ) fOOM
Pork & Beans 27*' 7 7  
Wolf ChHi
Spaghetti Pr jWB OsMjHy.
B f̂Raviola 
Potted Meat'

Sotewoy Spatial Pticr*

B ab y  Food

27s
H e im .
S tra in e d
Varietiei.
4' j - o i.  J a r

2̂/45s

MimydoY Low Print

Shorten ii

f- i w  pwm on Rozm roow 
Lima Beans iJ:^»J^4h>U7 7  
MixidVegetablesMS;^5-U7r 
Pink Lemonade
Frcnck Friesti<ŝ xr.a..4i«U7 r  
ftaBan Dinner 59477 
Meat Plei 2*>394274i; 
Pen* FMets • rfs r- 55477 
Cream Pie .,** i«*na. 3*«U7 7  
Pineapple Pie 3947n 
Sausage Pizza 75477

S af ewa y  Special Price?

N ib le ts  C orn
[ ivmr iAT tow rm s on lOWWBCESOM

2H

W hole
Kernel.12-01. Con

Tomatoes a.,aMai .«2/n<T̂ T$ 
Green Beans 25477 
Libby Peas T fctr 25477 
GoldM Com w irJiT  WTHh 
Whole Beets ^  2t-29417i7s

Big Beys or SmoII Sizes
F ru its  & V e g e ta b le s

Del MorH  VolBes V/}u ^ ffU U !

Cfing Peaches 
Dd Monte Peaches i«-^^^77 
Flint CocktaH 21477 
SIced Apples s m  29477 
Apricot Halves 3l47u 
Lftby Cherries 'iTttr 5947T 
Spic  ̂Peaches 45477 
Bartlett Pears 3947i7 
SIced Piaeapple Jcrb.35477 
ApplesaocoT.̂  «-18477 
Libby Plums •. 24477

BaUng Powder ftTL 184 m■Vfr*f

Angel Food Mix 4347T
w. 524’^ '^U t

Sbortmdng 67477
Anmwr Star L a rd 4^59477

Sefuwoy Spodof Print

F lou r
■ ftelGc W ihiry lori*  5J49<

CHKR m si MISCEUANIOOS VAIUIS r
TaMf Syrup 2l 47fiT
Great Shakes’-^LTr^ 6547,7
H o b H i«C o ffee*rj!G ‘ 4 3 ' 7 7  
Upton Instant Tea»«. j.47477 
MaxweN House -55 tuV 
Charcoal Ugbter*rnL 5?.'? 
AtuminoRi Foil wtrm 5547«7 
Garbage Cans 3 l  UNTT 
Book Matches es7  
Spray Starch 5947t7 
Dove Soap 194a7]7d
White Magic 52477

£\ictyday low  Piuv'

C ig a re tte s
Rr^alor ar
N inq S i i r

—Cortaa

i c w i f t r  ̂Buffet I
ICORS

tvofydoy how Frfcuf

D o g  Food
Pooch.
Rof.or Livor. 
1SVz-ox.Coo

Browde Mix 4847^
Frosting Mix -H tT  37477 
Baker Coconut ’X."Kr25^77 
Marskmalows .2̂  23477 
Vanila Extract 37477
Cake Mixes 394’ '̂̂4U
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U. S., Communisf Pilots Tangle 17 Times Over North Vietnam
SAIGON (AP) -  U.S. Navy 

plattea struck closer to Haiphong 
today than ever before in the 
Vietnam war, attacking two
thermal power planu lust over 
a mile hum North Vletaam’s

noon. One plant was located l.l 
mile from Haiphong, the other 
2.1 miles from the port city.

major port and second dty,.
A.U.S. spokesman said two 

power idants were hit by war
planes from the U.S. 7th Fleet

carrier Kitty Hawk Just before
plj

The raids on Haiphong’s door
step attested to the mounting 
fury of the air war in the North 
as the monsoon rains subside.

Wednesday American pilots 
flew through the heaviest de-

Blg Spring (Texas) Harold, Thura., April 20, 1967

femes ever thrown up by the
Communists to attack an arro|
camp southeast of Hanoi. In 
aerid dogfights over North 
Vietnam’s heartland, the U.S. 
pilots downed one Communist 
MIG and probably got four 
more, the U.S. command said.

RAIDS OKAYED?
The closest previous raids to

Halpbon| were last June 29, 
when U.S. planes bombed an oil

d^Mt two miles from the city. 
The same di^ they hit an oil
depot three miles from Hanoi.

The raids today on Haiphong’s 
outddrts must have had approv
al from Washington and possi
bly from Preddent Johnson 
himaell. AO raids within a 10- 
mlle radius of the port city have 
to be cleared by Washington.

Hie Navy had been waiting 
for more than a week for clear

weather to make the raids.
The initial announmment 

not give any assessment
damage or say whether any 
U.S. ^anes were lost

CAPTURE CLAIMS 
Hanoi claimed two American 

planes were shot down during 
the air battle Wednesday and 
said one pilot was captured. The 
U.S. command made no an
nouncement of any Annerlcan

losaas, but such announcements 
aro usually delayed if a search 
is on for missiqg pilots.

Red ground gunners filled the 
skies with Soviet-built missiles 
and radar-directed antiaircraft 
Are which the U.S. command 
said was the heaviest American 
airmen have encountered In 
Vietnam.

FIERCEST 
The air battle was the fiercest

since Jan. 2, when seven MlQs 
were downed over the Red Riv
er Valley in the war's deadliest 
sky battle.

Air Force authorities said the 
Reds evidently sent up practi
cally every operational jet In
terceptor. The North Vietnam
ese air force is estimated to 
have only about 129 planes, with 
hbotn 25 per cent of these ready 
for combat at any one time.

That would indicate the Reds 
lad 10 (Hr more jets In the air 
Wednesday.
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destroyed at laast 
bulhli^ at the Xuan Msl army 
bate SfW iea southeast of Ha- • 
nol. They<said the bombs set off 
frequent secondary aimloaions 
and flamea jump^ 1,000 feet 
Ugh.

WAVE OF PUNE8 
The aecond wave ot planes 

coming in frmn bases in Thai
land South Vietnam spotted 
the smoke towering up fn»n 
miles away.

The five CotnmunLst intercep
tors downed (w jprobably down^ 
were all MIGHTS, the workhorse 
of the North Vietnamese air 
force. The Reds have now lost 
so MIGs in aerial dogfights and 
six more are scored as probable 
kills.

EXTRA MAN
The United States has an

nounced the lost of 10 of Its

£ lanes in air clashes with the 
[lOi.
Wednesday’s kill was credited 

to a two-aeat F106F Thunder- 
chief flown by MaJ. Leo Thors- 
neas of Laa Vegas, Nev., and 
Capt Harold Johnaon of Blakea- 
burg, Iowa.

Normally the Tlranderchief is 
a single-seat jet but the F105F 
model hM an exlTa man to han
dle eiectrooic equ îment.

Ground action was light 
Wednesday and today, as it has 
baen for a week, and the slack
ened ground war was reflected 
in weekly casualty aUdatics. 
U.8. headqiuarters said 147 
Americans were killed last 
week, the lowest figure In two 
months. There were l,142,^ner- 
leans wounded, also less than 
the recent averagt.

The U.S. command reported 
1,511 Communist sokUert kiUed 
last week, M« less than the 
week before.

BRIDGE BLASTED 
Tha onlv ground actloa re

portad In the dally U J. commu
nique waa a aeriea of inconclu
sive clashes involving U.S. 
Marines guardlim the upper
most sector of £xtth Vietnam 
behnr the demllitariaad nne.

South Wetaimaaa .beadquar- 
tera said a guerrilla foroa blew 
up a concrete bridge 11 mlks 
above Phan Bang, on tha coast 
IN  miles BOftbeast of Saigon. 
Although the bridge was guird- 
ed by about N  local milltlanien, 
the YiH Cong iocceeded In plac- 
tag mines well enough to almost 
cofflpwttfj om roj um tpmn.

In addition to the Air Force 
dogfights, carrier • based Navy 
planes swept over North Viet
nam from tha Tonkin Gulf to 
blast tha Mong Duong power 
itatioo 44 miles northeast of 
Haiphong.

AltogetMr, Air Focea, Navy 
and Marine pilots flew IN  mb- 
sions over the North \Wednes- 
day.

STnX SILENT 
Hanoi remained sflee on 

Sooth Vietnamese and U.l 
poaala for n pullback from  ̂
demflltnriaed aone as a step̂  
ward peace.

Premier Nguyen Cao Ky first, 
proposed the pullback Wednes
day In response to a Canadian 
wqposal, and later In the day 
J.S. Secretary of State Dean 
Rusk told the Southeast Asia 
Treaty Organlatlon's council ol 
nUnisters la Washington that 
U.S. and South Vktnaineae 
forvaa would withdraw 10 mfles 
south of the demiUtarlad mae 
If North Vietnam would poll Its 
forces back 19 mties from the 
north tide of the aone.

A State Department spokes- 
lan said, however, that any 

such wUhdrawsl would act auto
matically tnehide a total halt in 
U.S. bombing of North Vietnam.

'Bull Pen'
Bulldozed
CARSON CITY, Nev. (AP) -  

The “ Bun Fen,”  one of the most 
unusual casinos anywhere, has 
tHwq! bulldosSd.

Wanton Carl Hockar had tha 
gambling hall — a room off tha 
maximum security yard at the 
state prison — demolished last 
week. He said It was a bad in
fluence on inmatas.

R was lust like raising a 
window shade in a dark room,” 
relaMd Hocker, a prison captain 
at San Quentin in CaUfomU be
fore tak ^  command of the Ne
vada Penitentiary ton than 
three months ago.

“The dtsmal fact to you had 
women on relief sending money 
to their husbands to gamble.” 

Hoclmr is promoting handi
crafts, bridge, chess, athletics, 
plain hard work and knitting to 
take up the sUck.

Knitting? “ It’s conunon la 
many prisons.”  Hocker ez- 
ptaitoid “ I wouldn’t want to 
look s(»ne of these boys tat the 
fuoa and call them stostot.”  

Gsiacs tat the Boll Pen, run by 
tha tamataa, ranged from poker 
to b ln d i^  to eraps.

‘The c r a p s-to-crochottag 
switch apparently eocooaMced 
Uttto restotanct.

“They wars prepared for B,”  
Hocker said white admitting n 
hardsBon group t i  inmatas re- 
sentad tha chaage. Ha nedftod
tha prtoouars apon hta upoint- 
ment that ha would aboltoh tha
casino.

Each tomato who haM gam- 
bUiM chips waa audMad an hia 
prtoon money accoal for Otolr
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TCU Senior Plans 
Lindbergh Flight
KERil^Lkj;, Tex. (AP) — 

Paul Rachal, a senior at Texas 
Chrlstiaa University, plans a 
solo non-stop fUcht from New 
York to Paxil to conunemorate 
Charles A. Lindbergh’s historic 
Qlght of 40 years ago.

BachaL 2S, is two years 
younger than Lindbergh was at 
the tune of his flight. He is the 
son of Hal Rachal, president 
and chairman of liooney Ah> 
craft, Inc., Kerrvllle. manufac- 
tufers of the jrfane he will fly.

Rachal will fly a Mooney Mus- 
taitf, the world's first commer
cially produced single-engined 
aircraft with pijassurl^ cabin 
His expected arrival will coin 
dde with the opening of the 
Paris Air Show.

ONE OF MANY
The flight Is being coordinat

ed by the Commerce Depart 
roent

The first flight from New York 
to Paris 40 years ago took U.t 
hours. Rachal expects to cover 
the same rqata In 14 hours or

less.
It win be one of many trans- 

Atlantic solo flights for the 
young man.

His log book shows he wu 16 
when he took hb first flying les
son. After playUig with the 
school tennis team, no .would re
port to the airport for another 
lesson. He m a « hla first solo 
night Jan. S4, INO.

HONOR STUDENT
He is an accounfing maior at 

TCU and hu been on the dean’s 
honor list for high scholastic 
achievement for Ihree semes
ters. He la vice prMidMit of the 
honorary accounting fraternity 
and is sodal and scholutlc 
chairman of Delta Tau Delta 
social fraternity.

His first partnership wu 
Trans Air Intematiooal. He 
helped ferry four Mooney planes 
to Johannesburg, South Africa.

NEW DESIGN
His second trans-Atlantic fly< 

Ing Job wu to Cambridge, Eng
land. After another flight to Jo-

plane 
lea^

iburg he
to ZuricI

ferried another
iurich. Shortly after 

tvlhg Sydney, Nova Scotia, on 
that trip, he ei;countered over 
cast filled with Ice at 8,000 feet 
and his snglat quit. HU plane 
descended 4(10 feet each minute. 
He wu succeuful at 1,200 feet 
in restartlns the motor and the 
pUne wu delivered ufely.

District Attornty 
Goins Modol Honor
FRAMINGTON, Man. (AP) 

—Middlesex County Dlst. Atty. 
John J. Droney has been award
ed the HUtadrut m e d 4 1 of 
honor.

HUtadrut U the Israeli Na
tional Labor and Health Organi- 
Uation. The medal, presented 
by Ephraim Evron, Isru l’s 
minister plenIpotentUry to the 
United States, for Droney’s 
work on behalf of the Cardinal 
Cushing medical center la Gal- 
Hae, Isrul. ______________
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ANTI-LSD ACTION

'We Gonna Have Any 
Eyeball Witnesses?'

guU
tire

AUSTIN (AP) -  Gen. Tom 
Creighton of Mineral WeUs, 
looldng around to a group of op- 
pononu of an uU-LSD bill, lii- 
qulrad: "Wo gonna have any 
eyeball wltnessu?'*

The opponenU were dUtla- 
lUhed by their Informal at- 

I mater meu of facUI 
end bead nalr. One of them put 
a cruh helmet with a boboU 
mask of dark plastic on tbs 
floor between hU boots.

None of them tutlfied before 
the Senate Public HMlth Com
mittee Wedneeday nlgbt, but 
Creighton got hU wUh. and tba 
opponenta got aoma Joy from a 
witneu who said he had taken 
the hallucinogenic drug.

MUSIC AID
John Sullivan, profSaaor of 

Taxu, uid LSD (lyaargtc add 
dlothyUmlda) Incraaaed hU ap- 
praclatlon of muaic, among otn- 
ar things.

SuUlvsn, a dixninuUvs BritUh- 
er, said he was against the free

and uncontrolled use of LSD but 
that ha aUo oppoaed “panic lag- 
UUUon.”

He aald he had am  nothing 
Ilka the U.S. Surgeon Gen
eral’s anti • smoking raport to 
support tba strict bill befors tha 
conunlttee.

Tba bill, mnaored tv San. 
Grady Haulwood of Canyon, 
wu roferrod to subcommittee. 
An identical bill Iv  Rm. Burke 
Musgrovo of Brecxenrldge rests 
In a Houm subcommlttea.

NOT IN LUBBOCK 
Sullivan said a paUaat could 

tell a doctm* be bu  taken er- 
aenlc and tha doctor could trut 
him, period. But if the pUUot 
told the doctor he had taksn 
LSD, and the doctor did not re
port it. the doctw would be 
■n accessory after the (act 

Sen. H. J. Blanchard of LOb- 
bock Interrupted Sullivan and 
asked him to repeat "that boai- 
nau about acceaaory aftar the 
fact.”

TaB abeU 
Fur's Fram  Feeie take 
a l fte "sweat" aU af

lergu aalectlen S-QT.
while prteu are FURIX

m Ry kell

Furr's Is Not Playing Games—We're Pauing Along All Savings To You—
THE CUSTOMER-Check and See

I

Orange Juice 10‘

Mellorine 29'
Dinner

B L E A C H
INCHILADA PATIO. Blip, PRIIH PROZIN,ll-OZ..........

PIZZA
DINIMfl IN P R llH

PEAS
DARTMOUTH FRRIMFROZEN, CHIISI OR SAUUOl FROZEN

10 OZ. PKO.

49-BACH....  ^ 2 i2 9 '

Cream Pies 25
t-U . PKG.,

0BB-ID;U FBISH FIOSENTATER TOTS
TOP FBQBT, FORD BOOK ro,45e
TOr FROST, FlFiiB FBOSENGREEN BEANS 19c
Sw aH nl beef, ehmed MrtehL liirtwz. M t  MTV OINI^S „o.....49c

iPA Bl T D a

POTPIES..............10c
ou> sovn

PIE SHELLS S-PC PKG... ...29c
KASO

ASHLEY'S DIP .of.cA>.33c 
.................43cAVO

I  OB. CAN

■ ■ ■■

Coca~Cola ssa 29'
Shortening 59'

S H E R B E T ’»” K r  4S -
C o tta g e  C k c e so  47-
Flour 39c

N o u m o i
NYIOM

F l J R l t i

LOWERS
THE
C O it

OF
L I V I N O

A P R I C O T S
23*OAVLORD IN HIAVY lYRUP Na IVk CAN...

lUNTI lOUD PACK
r o m a t o M 19c

SHAMPOO ............... 69c
FASTEETH uo «««.............. 77c
PREPARATION N  $1.98

NO. IN CAN 
FRANCO AMERICANSpaghetti NO. M  CAN Ik

fQK YOU î l̂B#aiis2S1.2k

|L
'm sn

I I I  i W h H l v i l S t t H  f Umi!
Ovr R?Bul«r 5 t« ,

3 Pair tSr tha f if  I I  
Priea of 2 ..........  A

Potatoes 
Bananas

RUIIRTS 
M4 i  RAO.

FANCY
OOLOIN
L B .,...* ..

SERVE PURR'S MEATS WITH PRIDE

PICNICS
TENDERIZED  
HICKORY SMOKED 
LB......................................................

PORK STEAK «................ 49c
PORK CHOPS 59c
PORK ROAST ..........49c
SAUSAGE  89c
BEEF LIVER ,* ........47c

Hamburger 3:M

Pork Chops
LEAN, FIRST
CUTS. LB.. . ; ,

STEAK ............87c
STEAK •sn.‘lSLS*Ei:.!r̂ ..̂ . 77c 
HOT LINKS 2?*..”!..̂ !:?:̂ .....69c

VKONIItK

 ̂AV  I N L i 
b I A M »-

c
‘CIGARETTES

If c m
$3J»

Save At Furr's With 
FRONTIER STAMPS

^suPER 
MARKETS in .M-
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S H I N I N G  E X A M P L E  —  Mr*. Mary Harris hsids stsrilNg stivsr modsl s f tha 
prstatypa •ritlak Ahxraft Carparatisn’a FIB  Lightning J*t aircraft. Other silver 
BHMislib ala* by Carrad*A Crown Jew ellers.'w ill be shewn at the A ir  Fa ir la Kent In May.

m o d e l  A D D I T I O N  —  ll .t .  Ambassader William  
Tyler and wife, right, watch the gift Feaee Palace model 
lowsrod lata minlatwr* tewn at Tha Hague, Netherlands.

Y O U T H  T A K E S  A F L Y E R  —  Pamela Palmerj ef Albany, Western Australia, 
Is enly IB but she chews ferm ef a veteran water skier In practicing tricky maneuver, 
•he was the enly girl picked te eempete fer Western Australia in champlenshlpe at Tasmania.

C O M B A T  A I D  — *RCA engineer demsnstratsa ^  
I te enable Infantrymen te detect man- 

iBgbtsendHIan^at rangaa BeMOyardau

T I M E L Y  C R E A T I O N
—  O trm »M  ectrsaa Chriatina 
Raecher medals timely sreatien 
which cambmes a military 
ahahe and a medieval sleeli 
tawer In Munich, Osrmany.

L I C K E D  F R OM T H E  S T A R T  —  Another aawbey bites the dusL this time 
Auatraliaa style, as a bwshi^ eteer threwe him daring the Liens Btsmpede Redes at 
tha Balmany Rugby Oval tat Partly Weetam Auatralla. Rider Is ftary ReM ef Beechber^

T A L E N T E D  S T R O K E  —  Dine Cenetandelea, 
an H-yeareld artist from Jehannseburb Beuth Africa, 
werha an portrait ef nation’s Premier Balthasar Verster.

L E A N  T A S K  —  Technicians measure tiN ef the 
Laaning Tawer Of Pisa In one ef periodic centrals ef 
the Igth Century Italian landmarh which stands 17V feet.

I

A B A L L  A T  T H E  G A R D E N S  —  Theea balt-ahaped Menersil 
lews hetheuee. and givn pesesngsrs a b i^ s  eye view ef the indeer garden 

on Isa Peninsula, aeme M  mllaa aauthwest  ef Tokyo.

DE NT UR E  V E N T U R E
—  Chimp Mr. Jigge gives illue* 
trstien on dental care fer phm 
tagrspher as part ef National 
Teethbrush Inspection Week.

R E A L  W E T  N U R S I N G -  Jett*, the momma
htpps at the West Berlin Zee, makae sure her oRspring 
aats snaugh af a dip In peal with eema nudging belp.

N E X T  M O V E  IS UP T O T H E  K I D S-Lenden*sR en«  BenneHa.amlnea
made of eencrate w*th an eapeeed marble agregeta surface at Baatiden, 

. The huge cheesnH t ..ave been placed in a heuaing area far children te play an.

M O N S T R O U S  E F F E C T  - Niki de gainy
Phalla and husband, Tinguely, eheak " m t t  menalers’’ In 
Parte Baulpture wtM decorate French pavillien at la p s  B/.

T A K I N G  UP T H E  T A S K  —  Brother Idward, left, and Brother Bruno, part 
ef the ar-member AngMean Benedictine Order ef Monks at the 'Naehdsm Abbey, near 
CUvoden, Buahinghemshlre.Bngland, wark gn wall desk units te soils ef nevisea at the abbey.

-.'ii .
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Mr. Wright 
knows...

• . Zenith Radio Corporation has consistently
; used newspapers as an important part of its

fl overall advertising plan. As Mr. Wright said: “Much of
, ! Zenith’s leadership and dramatic growth in television,

stereo and radio sales can be traced to our extensive
use of newspapers. We feel they are the best vehicle for

carrying Zenith’s message of quality directly to
the consumer at the level where the sale is actually made.

Their flexibility enables us to adapt national strategy to
meet individual market requirements. In this area, newspapers

$are unique as an advertising medium”.

NEWSPAPERS SELL!
Joseph S. Wright, President. Zenith Radio Corporation

V

1
Prtparod by The Bureau of Advertising.

r i fe M f it e ,



Father Thanks 
Valedictorian
MOUNT PLEASANT. Mich 

(AP) — " I  am sure y||r par- 
n ts are proud of you,”  said the 
formal letter from Central 
Michigan University's registrar,

Nkk Lauer. a senior, read on 
to find that he had the top grade 
average for his class and hat 
been named valedictorian for 
graduation ceremonies in June

“Thanks, Dad,”  Nick said to 
the registrar.

Among George Lauer’s duties 
as registrar is compilation of 
grade averages and notifying 
the top two students that they 
will be valedictorian and saluta 
toiian. He sends a copy of the 
letter to their families.

“My mother got a carbon 
copy Just like other parents. 
Nick said. “ At home we had 
never discussed my chances for 
being valedictorian and Dad 
gave no hhits until he sent the 
official letter.”

The letter had a post script: 
“ I have known jron for a long 
time, and it could' not have hap
pened to a nicer fellow. Thanks, 
son, for a Job well done.”

Mom Fun For Evoryonn 
Co Out To A M o^

O pen U :M

iiooiimMMinn

PANAMAS . . . 7.95
Great for summer fashions on 
,the move . . . cool, casual, 
flattering.

12-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., April 20, 1967

Scout Round-Up 
To Resume Here
After a lapae of nearly a dac 

ade, the Buffalo Trail Boy 
Seoul Bound Up will ba rt- 
snmed hera May M-7 with bon- 
dreda of boys dnn to,taka pnit

ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG iPBING’S UNIQUE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FINEST OF STEAKS 

AND SEAFOODS

A PHiny Open 7:M

Alt Color Doublo

p liW ! MT
W EIM ttY O O _____lUTEiAscKMnc nyrrui

p iif
U M u i M T if  m m  u  
• m M ic M fT u ia ic -  
T ac it SraOi ClAflKS « T

Haa.-8aL At I  PJI. 
D M  AH M a i 

(North lanlen Beni)

in the weekend of camping and 
contests.

Sfor Lift Acrtt
•  Miolehm GnM
•  Driving Roogn

Open 2 tJA . DnHy

H w y . S 7  S o o th

Each boy attending wlU re
ceive a special patch, and there 
will be awards to troops for ex 
oellence in camping and scout' 
craft E. C. (Fnx^ ) Bobison, 
Big Spring, camping and actlvl' 
ties chairman of the Lone Star 
district win be in charge of the 
event. Ttoops a re  expected 
from an parts of the conndl 
from Snyder and Colorado City, 
to Pecoa aod Alplae.

Camps win be set ap on the 
Scoot Ronnd Up gronnds soutb- 
enst of Big Spring, and troops 
win sdect their sites as th^ 
arrive. Operation of the troop Is 
to be on a patrol basis, which 
also win be the barit of compe- 
tltlott in M major events.

JadfM w i l l  be constantly 
evahutiag troops from time of 
arrival to that of departnie oasa 

of tht patrol method, spirit at 
sfcUL antforms, at * 

fond preparatina. sanl- 
saJMv. flrrt aid provi- 
ira of bedding and cook' 

■ M e n B ip .

Rain, Snow, 
Winds Belt 
Wide Areas

ay TIM

atoas. cart

Stormy weather,* with rain, 
snow a ^  strong winds, swept 
wide areas in the western half 
of the nation today.

Up to nine inchet of niow fel 
fai Great Fang, Mont., and 
ammmts of flva Inchea were 
general In many areas In the 
westem part of Montana.

Sprlag snow storms hit areas 
la nbrthem Utah and tai parts 
of Idaho. The snow and lower 
temperatures in Ogden, Utah, 
threatened a large pnrt of the 
state'! mulUmiiliaa doDar fruit 
crop. The state's largest crops 

apples, peaches and chcsTies~ 
reported blooming. State 

officials said an eartv spring 
freese damaged one-half to two- 
thirds of tht state's apricot crop 
last month.

More than three inches sf 
fen in ths Ogdsn arsn and 

Botas, Idaho, tte latsst aow- 
faD la three ycers in Boiat. 
Snow alto fell hi Salt Lake dly. 
Earner ap to ahw tachea of 
■MW was reported at AnsUn, 
N ev .l« C

Patrols, each of which wtn Early morninf readhifi acroas 
have tts owa record beak, wfll the aatian r a i^  from II at 
revolve from aUUon ta station|Ely. Nev.. to N  at 
for f r i erta la firs by ftlat aad Fla. 
steel, knot relay, blaahet roO-

Key Weat.

tag. Scout Imr

TREAT
T N I  F A M I L Y  

O R  A  F R IE N D

areas. 
iB E  ft 
tab ai

raiay. pony sx- 
 ̂ h a iiiit  Ja d f-

(Int aid relay, 
and chariot racn.

Camp win break foDowtag 
hnreh T ric es May T. T h e 

ceuncfl Bonad-Up was bald la 
Big Sprlag for more that ti 

of yean wtth apnarda of 
1.M boys
m R

Thomas Family 
To Get Medals

S A T lS fT T N G  A L L  
A p p ctM cssf A I  A gea

Medals awarded to Ihe lets
pfc. Coy Tboiaaa, son of Mr 
aad Mn Tmatt Thomns. by the 
Vietaanieae governmeto. are to 
be prsaented to the pnreots to 
I rnimnite hme next Tntoday 
at t:M a m

Col. Philip J. Moore, lector 
commaadsr for the Now Mexl- 
co-wam Texas sector command. 
U S. Army, will ba ta Big 
Spring to present the medals to 
Mr. Md Mn Thomaa. He was 
here some months aco when a 
Purple Heart awarded young 
Ihonrns was fhwa to Ms par
ents.

The prentatioa wtn be In (he 
First Church sf Cod. XIM and 
Main Street. Thomas was klOed 
la Vietaam

W«oHi«rford Mon 
It Crash Victim
WEATHEBFORD (A P )-T . B 

Trent of Weatherford was kHled 
Wedaesday whea two can 
coOlded hi M a r  Connty on 
US n  WsM. Offleen 
Trend's antomobOe aped 
a dlridlng median and hit

vehicle. MlghUy hs-

■

PRESENTS

^'FINGER FASHIONS'' TRUN K SHOWING f

FRIDAY, APRIL 21st

r

Foreign Language 
Bill Advances
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Honae 

Edacatloa Committee approved 
biO Wedneeday that woald ra- 

qtore pigdla to study a foreIn 
laaguage from the flfth to the 
eighth grades.

If psssed by both houses, the 
legisimian would lake effect la 
five ynuTL

Bap. Akmao Jamlaaa of 
toa voload eppoaidBn laat 
ou aa atteaipt to briag tht 
art out of commlttsa. Dm bOI 

out Wadaaaday wKbout 
with Jaratoou vodag

Tht bil first required that all 
Id fowihlacoad. third aad 

ba taaght Spanish, to

Democratic p a r t y  
Ho w e v e r ,  a

B to allow aay

Bna wtth 
Ow slate 
ptettorm.

and to giva tha

Bridge Test
—CHARLES K  OOREN

B T  C H A R L E S  I L  G O R E N
IS  MW Sr T l*  CMow  T W ill l
Both va laerab la . Soodi

F l B f ______________
ttnewamr *

IM .u m o iN (i
- P U I S  V f D  F E A T V B E -

LIVE ENTERTAINMENT
S IX  N K i m  E A C I  V E E E  

Ih e  B e st W e E v e r  (M h red  F e r  D aacto g  e r

HEATED POOL NOW OPEN! FREE
T O  M E M B E R S  O F  T B H  C L U B  

F O B  IN F O R M A T IO N  C A L L

AMERICANA CLUB
A M  y n a

NORTH 
A d s a a  
^ R Q t 
0  AM f 
A I T S

WEST EAST 
A E J I  AMT4 
VS
CQI T O K J I 4 S t  
A A E M I 4  A J S  

SOUTH 
AAQ»
17 A J U t r i l  
0 4  .
AQM 

IheUddliig:
• m Mi  W m 4 N erth  
1 9  S A  S 9  
4 9  PSM Pam Pam 

Ring of A

dm the game futtPHag trkk 
to hto opponent today, 
ha failad to tohs lha

awLplay.
Warn opened Ihe klag of 

ChAe against Booth’s foir

iUmnond nrlh 6to 
A hmet to

Now a HMKlswm lad. EaM 
put the tan hi an attompt 
to avert ths snromtog end* 
play, bat Ms brave sfiert wan 
to BO asuO. Sooth covarsd 

of msdm aad

htodn

fra m h to  J a c k ,o r

W k k  to

Park Inn Associates
PRESENTS

Dewey & The Varieties
WEDNESDAY, FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

APRIL If , 21 I  22
FOR RESERVATIONS CALL AM 7-f2M

fa lo m ed . W B h  s i  o f th e  c h A e  
now  n c ro a n a d  fo r, th em  
m ig h t b e  a  tom pirittoa to  
M iift th s  u tto ck ; h o w ever, in  
to m r o f South’s  a g m ssriv e  
M ddH H , W sm  w m  A b n id  to  

W tfao ul 
h e

Ahho WeH eonu hmdiy ba 
nxpsetod to unhoRMla the 

pCMftftOî  U s  
la fha Ada nlto

■ «■ w — ^  ^O H W M Ij m
a e io  e x it  o m d . 
l s a d H | a « ln le h « » ,i<

to  g to  out

Bad South not been ifvsa 
As bsMfR of the ciHh rtm by
hto oppoumt, he would hove 
had to um up o l of dmniay'n 

io ofder to oom|itols 
end hi ths sad

cbBgnl to ftog  w**rbn BfCna 
It o  sm n  h m aL V  A a lh  to n d i 
A a n h t o o f  I

W e A li h to f  to r  A s

Come sen, come sigh oyer these new
i

fins rings, ths entire manufacturer's 

iinn It being shawn. The

daxzting discoveries shown 

hern ore nrwrsly a froction of ths 

spectrum of our new linn of (xndous 

rir>gs. Let Mr. Harvey Giusky,

Finger Fashion's expert, help you select 

Just the right ring for you or yours. 

Selectiom iiKlude Birthstorms, Pearls, 

Prtckxjt Storms, Fomily BorxJs, Domes,
I

or>d "Uryie'' Stor Sopphires in white 

or yellow 14K gold mounts.

itifulshepe  ̂

with a JsntzenI 

tola

EnchsntmsnL ■ ehsstfl 

of silKy powsmsL 

softly gathered A  

the rmcMirw and budded A  the 

Ads. IntrIcAsly pattemsd 

awfria on glowing marine blue 

or isffron. Sizes 1O-20t M .il 

(K>% nylon. 20% Dupont LyeraP spandsx)

just wear a smile and a jantZCn
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